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Fair tonight smd Sunday; not 
much change in tempemture.
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DENY NAVAL ACTION 
BEFORE CONFERENCE

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1934.

Hindenburgr*s Bier Set Up At Scene of Greatest Victory

(TEN PAU^S) PRICE THREE CENTS

British Goyemment Spokes-
man Declares Reports of 
Anglo-Saxon Nations En-
tering Agreement on Pa-
cific Program Untrue.

 
 

   
     

  
       

 

  

   
   

    
   

   

   
   

   
     

   
 

   
     

  
     

     
  

   
   

      

   
    

     

   

  

 

 

  

  

        
         

     
      

 

 
     

       
       

    
     

    
       

      
        

        
         
        
      
       

      
    
       
      
      
       

      
      

   
      

       
    

     

 
 

  
  

  
  

  

  

        
  

   
   

    

  

 
   

   
  

  
   

  
 

 
   

 
   

  
 

    
    

  

 

   
    

  
   

  
     

  

  
  

   
     

  

 

   
    

  

   
 

 

 

  
   

  
   

     
     

   

   
    
   

   

  

  

  
     

    
    

    
 

 

   

 
 

   
   

 
  

 
   

  

 
  

 

    
       

    
  

  
   

   

  
    

  
 

 

     

  
     
       

     
     

    
  

 

London, Aug. 4.— (AP.)— A gov-
ernment spokesman stated today 
that there cAn be ho question of any 
united action by Anglo-Saxon na-
tions before or after the 1935 naval 
conference.

Inquiries at the Foreign Office 
brought an official denial to reports 
published In America that the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain were 
negotiating on the possibility of 
combining their Pacific ocean forces 
in the event of a breakdowm of the 
naval conference.

Confirming that Great Britain In-
tends to Issue the Invitations for the 
conference, the spokesman stated:

"You cannot expect nations to ac-
cept Invitations to a conference If 
there are any separate arrangements 
made or even discussed between any 
two parties beforehand.

. Unfortimate Reports.
"It Is unfortunate that reports of 

such prearrangements are circulat-
ing because It directly conflicts with 
the policy Great Britain Is pursu-
ing. We ate going Into the confer-
ence hoping It will succeed and we 
will leaVe the who)e conference to 
decide what will happen afterward."

A source close to the Admiralty 
declared there's no possibility that 
naval authorities could be undertak-
ing even Informal arrangements 
along the line suggested without the 
knowledge of their governments.

It was recalled that Admiral Sir 
Lewis Bayly, who recently returned 
to England from Washington where 
he conferred with Amtrican naval 
chiefs stated, "the two navies are 
complimentary rather than competi-
tive,” but that he added; "that An-
glo-American cooperation wml ever 
take the shape of a formal agree-
ment' is, to say the least, unlikely.” 

Britain Not Opposed.
A government spokesman indicat-

ed that Great Britain is not as firm-
ly opposed to altering the 5-5-3 ra-
tio as was Secretary Swanson of 
the United States in his speech this 
week, adding, nevertheless, "but we 
do not see what we can substitute 
for the ratio unless some sort of a 
sliding .scale can be created which 
would remove the so-oalled stigma 
Japan attaches to .the 5-5-3 agree-
ment. There stlii must be some 
way found to keep navies within 
certain bounds."

100,000 TO VIEW 
VONHINDENBURG 
LYING IN STATE
Expect 200,000 Will Attend 

Funeral Services at Tan* 
nenberg Memorial Monu-
ment; Germany Saddened.

OFFERED SHELTER, 
MAN KILLS COUPLE

Hacked and Battered Bodies 
of Aged Colorado Man 
and Wife Found.,

* Walsenburg, Colo., Aug. 4.— 
(A P )—The hacked and ' battered 
bodies of William F. Evans, 71, and 
his wife. Flora, 65, were found at 
their home in the Apactie communi-
ty 12 miles north of here yesterday.

The heads of both had been slash-
ed many times with a heavy, sharp 
weapon which officers believed may 
have been a com knife or an ax.

The bodies were discovered by 
Ollle Scott and p. G. Brinker, high-
way workers.

Mrs. Evans seemingly had rnade 
a desperate fight for life. Her"body, 
clad in a night dress, jwfis found 
outside the house. of blood
led from It thrown the house and 

her bed. ga in s ’ body lay Just 
‘aide th cx^ ta ge  door. 
IheriipHarry Chpps suggested 

tnJLthe crime might have been the 
work of a stranger to whom the 

''H anses had given shelter.
Officers seeking the slayers of 

Evans and his wife hunted today 
for an escaped Inmate of the Color-
ado State Hospital for the Insane at 
Pueblo.

Sheriff Harry Capps said he had 
received reports a maniac, wearing 

. manacles, had been seen In the 
ihcfnlty recently. .

The victims were discovered with 
their heads emshed and their bodies 
and faces slashed. They apparently 
had been attacked while sleeping.

State hospital authorities said 
George Scholl, 25. smashed, a win-
dow guard and fled from the Insti-
tution on July 27. They said he 
was wearing manacles.

TREASURY B.ALAXCE

.Washington, Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Aug-
ust 2 was: Receipts, $12,765,215.26, 
expenditures, $42,362,814.07; bal-
ance, $2,436,799,056.37. Cuatoir,.s 
receipts for the month. $1,128,828.10.

Receipts for the fiscal year. $238 - 
014,690.47; expenditures, $506,683.- 
426.9fr (including $247,062,450.09 of 
emergency expenditures); excess c- 
expenditures. $268,668,736.43. Gold 
assets, $7,938,627,423.12.

Berlin, Aug. 4.— (AP) — A death 
parade in which, more than 100,000 
persons may have a last look at the 
late President Paul Von Hlndenburg 
is being planned as a part of the 
funeral exercises Tuesday at the 
Tannenberg memorial monument;

The march, which possibly will 
last all through the night, will pass 
through the "Hlndenburg Tower " of 
the monument where the coffin will 
be placed following the official ex-
ercises.

More than 200,000 spectators are 
expected to attend the services but 
officials regarded It as doubtful if 
all of them, even if they march 
three or four abreast, can be ac-
corded an opportunity to pass the 
bier.

To Broadcast Oration
Every city, town and village of 

the Reich la expected to participate 
In the services at Tannenberg. The 
funeral oration to be delivered by 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler will be 
broadcast worldwide.

Throughout the country, more-
over, Nazi storm troopers will en-
gage In the solemn funeral parade 
between 11 a. m. and noon Tuesday. 
The nation's activity will be slowed 
dowm to a virtual stop, including a

Ths place where President Paul von Hjndenburz scored bli createst victory as a soldier— Tanasnberi, 
near bis country estate at Neudeck, East Prussia— baa become the mourning mecca of all Germany. 
There, on the battlefield on which bis troops stopped the advance ol the Russians In 1914, the soldier- 
statesman's body was to be laid at rest under the great arch of the memorial (shown above) which

commemorates bis war-time triumph.

VON PAPEN EXPRESSES 
CONFIDENCE IN HITLER

Former Critic of Chancellor; 
Calls Him the ‘'Leader of 
New Germany and Trustee 
of Von Hindenburg.’*

JACK DEMPSEY BEC05IES t  
e a t h e r  o f  a  D.XUGHTER

.New York", Aug. 4— (AP) — 
Mrs. Jack Dempsey, the former 
Hannah Williams, stage singer, ' 
today became the mother of a ! 
7 hi pound daughter. The baby i 
was bom at Polyclinic hospital i 
and the mother and child were | 
reported to be doing well. :

The baby's father is the for- i

(Conttnued on Page Fwo)

400FAILTOSEE 
$10,000 ROBBERY

Bandits Get Sam from Bank 
While Crowd Cashes Pay 
Checks in Camden.

Camden, N. J.,-Aug. 4.— (AP) 
How two bandits could have slipped 
past bank guards, held a teller at 
bay with a pistol, scooped, up $10,- 
000 ill a . room filled with 40 persons 
and slipped out past the guard 
again with the money bulging from 
their pockets Is puzzling police to-
day.

The' guard outside the front door 
of the Camden National Bank was 
still unaware of a holdup when de-
tectives arrived yesterday In an-
swer to a call from Chief Teller 
George Shannon, of Merchantville.

Shannon told police the robbers 
slipped through a swinging gate to 
a passage behind the tellers' cages, 
threatened him with a pistol and 
forced him to hand over bundles of 
ten and twenty dollar bills.

The holdup men. om, of whom'the 
teller said was shirtless, ..rfiingled 
with 400 men and womeii'employes 
of the R. C. A.-Vlc^r'company be-
ing paid off. Shapn^ declared. The 
bank is open jm t one day a week to 
care for tbe''payroII."

T h ey '’̂ walked out slowly and 
quietly, he said, as they had entered. 

JHie waiting lines of employes con-
tinued filing past eleven tellers’ win-
dows, getting their pay checks 
cashed, unaware of anything un-
usual.

Neudeck, Germany, Aug. 4— (AP) i 
—Confidence in Adolf Hitler as "the 
leader of new Germany" was ex- i 
pressed today by Franz Von Papen, 
until recently vice chancellor and a 
critic of extreme Naziism, after a 
visit. to the death bed of President 
Paul Von Hlndenburg.

Von Papen said Hitler would 
serve as “a trustee of President 
Von Hlndenburg's noblest tradition 
and history, who will continue the 
work to which the life of the saint-
ed marshal was devoted."

Reassuring To Nazis 
The statement was regarded as 

reassuring to Nazis since Von 
Papen had been considered a lead-
ed of conservative Germany. He 
was named special envoy to Austria 
by Hitler last week.

A note of apprehension was 
sounded today as Germany, irre-
spective of religion and race, 
mourned her beloved Paul Von 
Hlndenburg.

Gohannes Adolf Cardinal Bertram 
in a message at Breslau ordering 
church bells rung in tribute to the 
dead president, said:

“ In this exceedingly grave hour, 
our prayers that gracious God may 
grant our people and our Father- 
l^ d  days of happiness and Inner 

mnd outer peace, are more earnest 
than ever."

Hlndenburg Death Mask - 
A death mask of Von Hlndenburg 

was taken by Prof. Joseph Thorlk 
of Berlin; The body of the old war-
rior-statesman, Iies.,in a huge rw itl' 
of his estate here; awaiting buml.

Germany was undecided;wliere he 
could be buried. It w aa^rst an-
nounced he would^pe^laced  In the 
national memorial at T^nenberg, 
scene of the er€at victory over Rus-
sia during the World War. A na-
tional. funeral will be held there 
Tuesday.
-Members of the family have In-
dicated he will be buried in family 
plot here in accordaiBe with a wish 
the President once expressed. ' 

Unable To Find Will 
Berlin heard rumors that Inability 

to find Von Hlndenburg's will was 
responsibile for the uncertainty.

The body may be brought back to 
Neudeck after the services at Tan-
nenberg, where Adolf Hitler will 
eulogize his predecessor.

mer heavyweight 
the world.

champion of

2  PICKETS SHOT 
IN MINNEAPOLIS

Driver of Ice Cream Truck 
Fires at and Wounds 
Strikers.

SETTLEMENT NEAR 
IN STOCK STRIKE

Hugh S. Johnson Works On 
Mediation Plan; Shipments 
of Cattle Are Light.

PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN 
ESCAPES DYNAMITING

Life Saving Course Saves 
Boy Declared To Be Dead

Manhasset, N. Y.. Aug. 4 — (AP) J they taught us to save lives at po- 
—The boy was dead. The doctor; lice school." he remarked.

The policeman bent over the body 
of the boy who had been pronounc-
ed dead two hours before. The 
steady pumping of arms, the push-
ing of chest began. Artificial res-
piration.
  The coroner had completed his 
report, and waited impatiently for 
the undertaker. Dr.' David Guerin 
stood nearby, likewise waiting.

One of Stanley Kablubskl’s eye-
lids fluttered. It wasn’ t much, but 
Dr. Guerin aaw it and leaped for-
ward. Life! A few minutes later 
the boy holding in his left hand a 
certificate'stating he departed this 
life at 7:25 p. m., was shaking 
hands with the coroner.

said so. The coroner concurred. 
Thay called the undertaker.

Everyone in the crowd that 
gathered on the dock when the lad, 
Stanley Kablubskt, ten years old, 
was hauled from Manhasset Bay 
early last night, agreed. No one can 
stay under water ten minutes and 
live. .

John Symes of the Nassau county 
police was present. He was not too 
experienced with tragedy of the 
sea, but at police school be had paid 
attention to the course of life sav-
ing.

As they waited for the hearse, 
Symes stepped forward.

"Let me show you fellows how

Sack of Explosives and Per 
cussion Caps Found ai 
Railroad RighUf-Way 
Over Which Roosevelt 

I Passed; Secret Service 
Men Watch Spot.

OBTAINS DIVORCES 
FOR HIS EX-W IVES

Minneapolis, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Tw'O 
men were reported shot and wound-
ed by an Ice cream truck driver to-
day in another outbreak of violence 
in the truck drivers strike.

Leo Holscher, driver for an ice 
cream company, repotted to the Na-

(tiontinued on Page Two)

PEACE REIGNING 
IN NEW ORLEANS

Troops and Weapons Still 
Look Formidable But Huey 
Long Goes Fishing.

New Orleans. Aug. 4.— (A P )—No 
man's land In New Orleans' politi-
cal war zone is In the hands of the 
spectators today, with the only ex-
changes the repartee of passersby 
about the "terrible bloodless war.” 

Swords rattled in their scab-
bards. Machine guns and rifles re-
mained mute. Generalissimo Huey 

I  P. Long gravely announced he wasuiugize nis preaecessor. i ___ .
Von Papen was a favorite of Von 

Hindenburg*, and It was reported

, (Cootloaed on Page Two)

California Millionaires 
Extortion Plot Victims

Los Angeles, Aug. 4.— (AP) —A , 
gang, jtnown to police only as "the | 
trio," is being Sought in connection 
with an_ extortion- plot directed 
against five millionaire's, among 
them William F. Gettle, Beverley 
Hills oil magnate, who was kidnaped

so far as Is known, but their- names 
were mentioned In the other mis-
sives. -r

The letters demanded that the 
five men pay $60,000 through Mon- 
nette, $30,000 -of which would be in 
$150 bills, $20,000 in $20 notes and

last May and freed without the pay- ; $10,000 in $10 currency. Com 
‘  munlcation with the gang would be

accomplished through the classified 
advertising columns of a newspaper, 
Monnette was told In the letter he 
received, after which arrangements 
for a pay-off would be made.

Plenty of \Vea|iqns 
The "writers told the five that “you 

can use your own judgment about 
notifying the police," adding they 
possessed powerful rifles and other 
weapons and were ready to lise 
them. Vengeance, they warned, 
would be directed against the fam-
ilies of the men as well as them-
selves.

Police said none of the five in-
tended victims was greatly alarmed 
but had taken adequate steps to 
protect   themselves. Some officers 
were inclined to view the whole af-
fair as the work of cranks.

ment of ransom.
The search for the gang was dis-

closed today as investigators of the 
District Attorney's office and United 
States postal inspectors attempted 
to trace letters in which $60,000 In 
cash was demanded of the five busi-
ness men.

Besides Gettle the men who re-
ceived the threats were Alexander 
Pantages, film Impresario; E. L. 
Doheny, oil king; J. J. Doyle, oil and 
fight promoter; and Ora Monnette, 
vice president of the Bank of Amer-
ica.

Ask $60,000
The first extortion letter was de-

livered to Monette Thursday. A 
few hours later another was de-
livered to Pantag;.a. Yesterday, 
ttoyle received a letter. Neither 
Gettle nor Doheny were approached.

There was grimness in the ma-
chine guns of National Guardsmen 
called out by Senator Long and 
Governor O. K. Allen, and a poten-
tial menace In the rifles of Mayor 
T. Semmes Walmsley's special po-
lice, but the martial atmosphere 
ended there.

The troops were fortressed In the 
martial law zone of the city regis-
tration voting office. The mayor’s 
forces swarmed in the City Hall 
just across the street.

Wise Cracks
Derelicts still slept peacefully on 

benches In quiet Lafayette Square, 
and broadly smiling citizens moved 
up and down the battle zone in the 
street making dcrlsjvc wise cracks. 
  But all Uie time Walmsiey said 

the Guardsmm were busy in the 
registration office scratching from 
the books the names of citizens who 
would vote in the September Con-
gressional primary, in which both 
he aqd Long are supporting candi-
dates.

Long countered simply by ex-
plaining he was protecting the vot-
ing books from unlawful raiiis by 
Walmsiey and cleaning up the 
city's vice and corruption at the 
same time.

Meanwhile Walmsley's fo.rces de-
layed an attempt to secure con-
tempt of court citations which 
v.'ould send to jail Senator Long 
and Adjutant General Raymond S. 
Fleming, commander of the militia.

The District (Jourt order issued 
yesterday, commanding Long and 
Fleming to dismiss the troops was 
still in force, but so were the 
troops.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—(API—Peace 
reemed nearer in the Chicago stock- 
>azds strike today.

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA adminis-
trator, remaining here to work on a 
mediation plan until "some com-
posure” is attained said the pros-
pect for settlem'ent is "hopeful." He 
a'oandoned plans to leave Chicago 
U.«t night.

For five hours yesterday Johnson 
studied a file of proposals and coun- 
tc,r proposals made during the 11 
days of the strike. He would not dis-
cuss his conference with principals 
in the controver.sy, asserting it 
might "imperil settlement."

No Violence
Persistent reports came from the 

conference room that Johnson had 
attempted to communicate with 
Frederick H. Prince of Boston, 
Principal stockholder of the Union 
Stockj'ards and 'Transit Company.

Prince is reported on a yacht 
cruise in the Atlantic. Earlier he had 
expressed his confidence in the abili-
ty of local officials of the company 
to “handle the problem."

No violence arose as commission 
merchants resumed the .sale of. com- 
r. ercial cattle. They had ,to handle 
their own stock, as their 400 em-
ployes. members of a union affiliated 
v.1th the striking stock handlers, 
had walked out in sympathy.

Yesterday's shipments, however, 
were light, as Is normal for the end 
of the week. The first test of the 
ability of non-union men to handle 
the work will be Monday.

Reports are current that union 
mrn gave consideration at a meet-
ing last night to a request of the 
commission men that Federal Judge 
Philip L. Sullivan be asked to con-
strue an award he made in a similar 
controversy in the yards last year.

A minimum wage guarantee is re- 
pirted to be the principal stumbling 
block to settlement.

BLAME HOUSE FLY 
FOR FIVE DEATHS

Jersey City Health Authori' 
ties Urge Screening of 
Doors and Windows.

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 4— (AP) 
—The common house fly was blam-
ed today by the health department 
for the spread of a, form of dysen-
tery which killed five children in a 
week and sent three score to hospi-
tals for treatment.

Dr. Edward Salmon, head of the 
communicable disease department 
of the health bureau announced last 
night that the belief Is that the fly 
had carried the germ the Flexner 
strain of dysentery to widely scat-
tered hpme.s In the city.

Toda.v he issued a warning to 
residents to screen houses, and 
particularly food from the flies.' A 
germ bearing fly, he declared, can 
transmit the cifseade by contact 
with food or directly to a person.

REBELLION SMASHED.
’ Shanghai, Aug. 4.— (A P )—  The 
Chinese government claimed today 
its troops had smashed a Commu-
nistic rebellion in Fukien province, 
and saved the city of Foochow from 
threatened capture. Censorship 
however, was sharp and details of 
the fighting were not available.

Earlier unconfirmed reports re-
ceived at Hong Kong said the Com-
munists had broken through govern-
ment forces to capture the city of 
Shuikow and were menacing the im-
portant , port of Foochow. 'Hie 
British warship Witch arrived at 
Foochow this ^tem oon.

Seattle Lawyer Already Has 
Won Decrees For Two of His 
Erstwhile Mates.

DECLARES JOHNSON 
CHALLENGES PRESS

Seattle, Aug. 4 — (API — 
Warren Hardy, well known 
Seattle attorney, has won a 
divorce for another of his ex- 
wives.

This time he was the counsel 
for Mrs. Dorothy D. Waite, ob-
taining a decree dissolving her 
marriage to Lee H. Waite, a 
restaurant man.

She and Hardy were divorced 
in 1924.

In 1930, he acted at attorney 
for Mrs. Jeanne Weaver, also 
his former wife. In winning her 
divorce from Raymond Weaver. 
She had divorced Hardy in 
1928. .

ENGLISH MILLS BAN 
SALES TO GERMANY

Manchester Spindles to Go 
Idle When Payment for 
Yarn Seems Improbable.

Dean Ackerman Says NRA 
Head Seeks Dictatorship 
Over Newspapers.

Manchester, England, Aug. 4.— 
After hearing a gloomy report on 
Germany’s ability to pay for mate-
rials, for her lactorles Lancashiro 
mill owners decided _ today to sus-
pend all exports of cotton yam to 
that country.

This decision was reached In spite 
ot the fact that It will close many 
mills. It win throw at least 10,000 
spinning operatives out of work and 
possibly 40,000 others engaged in 
handling supplies for the mills here. 
Notices were sent out tonight that 
the factories would close pending 
possible arrangements by Germans 
to guarantee payments for goods.

It is estimated that Germany 
owes Lancashire mills about £500,- 
000. Ini 1933 the value of yarns 
shipped to Germany was £2,500,000.

Little Hope In Parleys 
. Germany la one of the largest

(Uontinued on Page Two)

Los Angeles, Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
Dean Carl W. Ackerman says Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson has challenged 
the American press to "lead the 
fight for freedom of opinion."

Ackerman, dean of the Columbia 
School of Journalism, said last night 
in an address before a special meet-
ing of the California publishers as-
sociation;

"From the day the National In-
dustrial Recovery Act was signed 
by President Roosevelt to the pres-
ent hour. General Johnson has been 
fighting to control the press and 
substitute NRA-made opinion for 
public opinion.”

Fights Publishers
"The fight of the newspaper pub- 

Itshers of the United States for the 
freedom of the press in the dally 
newspaper code deprived him of bis 
opportunity to establish a dictator-
ship by law.

"Today General Johnson seeks to 
accomplish his objective by criticiz-
ing the press over the radio in the 
hope and with the expectation that 
he can undermine public confidence 
in news and substitute government 
opinion fur public opinion.”

The dean called remarks made by 
General Johnson in an addre.ss 
Thursday night at Chicago "a libel 
on every newspaper in the United 
States," and asked:

What’s To Be Done?
"What are you going to do about 

It, write editorials or take some ac-
tion?"

He said of Johnson: “His latest 
address Is a direct challenge to the 
press to lead the fight for freedom 
of opinion, for the freedom of pub-
lic opinion.”

Dean Ackerman said, "the press 
must lead public opinion because it 
is independent. The NRA does not 
Sind cannot control the press.”

Quoting two remarks attributed 
to General Johnson In his Chicago 
address. Dean Ackerman said, two

(Continued on Page Two)

Romance Blossoms Despite 
Shadow o f Electric Chair

Wilkes Barre, Pa., Aug. 4.— (AP) «,trlc't Attorney Thomas M. Lewis 
—The grim shadow of the electric a coherence, was this;

. .  , Wednesday night, Eklwarda,
chair looms today in Robert Ed  ̂ = (he defendant, gave I  signed state! 
wards’ path, but threatens no r i f t , ment in which he admitted among 
In his romance with tlie New York other things that he struck the vic-

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 4.— (A P )— 
A sack of dynamite and percusiion 
caps found lying near the railroad 
rijcht-of-way over w!;!oh President 
Roosevelt's train pa.ssed early today 
Md to extreme precautions of Fed- 
e -a) and county officers to avoid any 
attempt against the PresIdentlsJ 
tie In.

Roosevelt's train passed over the 
.spot, two and a half miles southwest 
cf Spokane, without a»y untoward 
iaetdent.

The explosives were discovered by 
a Union Pacific agent four days ago. 
'vho became suspicious of three men 
he saw depositing a package. Sight-
ing through a watch tower door, the 
F.gent directed searchers to the spot 
%.here the cache was hidden In tha 
brush.

Taking No Chances
"We thought possibly the dyna- 

hilte might have been intended for 
the President’s train,” said Sheriff 
George Mllea today in disclosing the 
discovery, "and we were taking no 
chances."

For four days a heavily armed 
body of Secret Service men and 
sheriff’s-deputies watched the spot.

"We kept the guard there,” Milas 
said “ to capture the men If they re-
turned for the explosives.”

The special train bearing Prest- 
dent Roosevelt and his entourage 
from Portland, Ore., arrived in Spo-
kane at 2:46 a. m>. preparatory to 
1< 6 ving for Ephrata, where the 
President will disembark after 
lireakfast for the Grand Coulee dam 
Rite.

NATI R.AL POWER '
Bn Route With President Roose-

velt to Washington, Aug. 4.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt crossed the 
Pacific Northwest today with an an-
nounced policy that the government 
is going to control natural power re-
sources and expand this section.

Hailed home along the way from 
his American territorial sea trip by 
great outpourings of people, Mr. 
Roosevelt passed with his aides to 
the Federal projects of the Columbia 
River ba.slh.

Today he approached the keystone 
of the northwest developmenb--tlie 
Grand Coulee power and navigation 
p’an. In this he expects the giant 
of the Northwest, the Columbia, to 
be thoroughly harnessed and brought 
under government control.

On the lower banks of the Colum- 
tia  late yesterday, overlooking 
8t«am shovels and trucks at tha 
Bonneville dam site, the President 
made bis first talk after returning 
to United States soil.

Government Control 
"1 always believe In the old say-

ing ‘More power to you’.”
“ I don't believe that you can have 

enough power for a long time to 
come and the power that we are de-
veloping here is going to be powtx 
which for all time is going to be con-
trolled by government.”

The President conceives the power 
projects as "yard sticks so the peo-
ple of this countrj' will know they 
are paying the proper price for elec-
tricity of all kinds."

One yard stick, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
"already has been started on the 
Colorado river. The Tennessee Val-
ley and the Columbia river are 
numbers two and three.

"And the fourth, the St. Lawrence 
is going to be started," the President 
premised.

school teacher for whose love he is 
alleged to have planned the slaying 
of Freda 31cKechnie. 26-year-old 
church workeif.

Although police declared the 
young mining engineer admitted 
killing the 3IcKeehnle girl, an ex-
pectant mother, in “accordance with 
a carefully laid plan, the "other 
girl." Miss Margaret Crain, 23. ' of 
East Aurora. N, Y., stood stead-
fastly by him with offers of aid.

Kisses Teacher
The accused slayer evidenced no 

sign of Interest yesterday in burial 
of his alleged victim, but kissed and 
embraced Miss Crain outside his 
prison cell after being held without 
ball on charges of murder.

"I'd rather not talk,” was her 
sole comment after being with Ed-
wards about 20 minutes— her first 
sight of him since she motored here 
Thursday night to be at his side.

The web of evidence against the 
young engineer was tightened last 
night, police declared, with Ed-
wards’ admission that be killed the 
girl as she swam In Harvey’s lake 
on Monday night, following a pre-
meditated plan.

Story of Slayer
The full story of the slaying, as 

I told by a statement issued by Dis-

\

tim, Freda McKechnie, with a 
blackjack and then dragged the 
body into deeper water where he 
abandoned it.

“The officers in charge continued 
the inveiitigaLon, checking details 
In connection with the .statements.

"Today the defendant', made on 
additional statement. In which he 
admits that he planned to kill 
Freda McKechnie, in order that he 
could marry the other girl. He al-
so stated that be bad concealed the 
blackjack in his bathing suit and 
struck the victim while she was 
swimming at a point near where 
the body was found."

Not Secretly Wed
The statement was made public 

after a hearing before Alderman 
Frank Brown, who held Edwards 
for the killing. Richard Powell, 
chief county detective, the sole wit-
ness, testified as to the engineer’s 
alleged statements.

After meeting Edwards, Miss 
Crain said she and her brother, the 
Rev. Leonard Crain, expected to 
leave for home early today. Be-
fore leaving, shi. denied reports that 
she and Edwards were ’ secretly 
married, but her brother said there 
was "an understanding” between 
the two families.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 4.—President 
Roosevelt stepped upon American 
mainland soil late yesterday after 
an absence of thirty-three days.

At 3:49 p. m. 4:49 (Eastern D. S. 
T.) he left the gangplank of the 
cruiser U. S. S. Houston.

< Sun Bronzed
Sun-bronzed and smiling, he was 

cheered by thousands who lined the 
waterfront as he left the cruiser to 
begin an inspection trip through the 
American North vest and then re-
turn to tVashlngton.

A reunion of his family was fore-
most for Mr. Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosfe- 
velt, ending a motoring vacation 
through California and Oregon, 
boarded the Houston just before 
noon, James'Roosevelt boarded the 
Houston last night and - John and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., bad been 
with their father during the voyage.

Secretary of War Dern and Sec-
retary of the Interior Ickes followed 
Mrs. Roosevelt aboard to head a 
welcoming delegation, which In-
cluded Governor Julius L  Meier of 
Oregon and a committee of promi-
nent citizens;

Ceremony at Pier 
Bright sunshine broke through 

clearing skies as the Houston, fly-
ing the Presidential flag, moved 
proudly up to the sea-wall. Ail 
hands were on deck, the officers in 
brilliant, full-dress uniforms.

The ship's band . played a brief

(tkinttniied o b  Paca Xwa)
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DHrer of T rack That Hit 
Y o m fftt^ ^ p p e a ls  Pnid* 
iog of Judge

Vittorio Flrpo. of 119 
■tTMt, owner and driver, of '^toe 
sutonobile truck that atruck a])d 
aertoualy Injured little four-year-oift 
Elaine LoveU at Spruce and Oak 
atreeU Wednesday evening, was 
found fuUty of reckleaa driving and 
of operating a car with defective 
brakes in town court this morning. 
He waa lined J25 on each count, 
rirpo, who was rep resse d  bv 
J u d n  WiUiam 8. Hyde, gavKnotlcs 
of appeal from the finding and fUr- 
nlahed a cash bond of $100.

Bound for Picnic \
The Lovett tot’a older sister Elea-^ 

nor was also hit but not badly hue. 
in the same accident. The chlldr'-n 
were crossing'Spruce street at-fi:!-*! 
Wednesday night bound fo."̂  the kid-
dles’ picnic at the East Side play-
ground. Firpo. was driving his 
truck south on Spruce .-street and 
the machine hit the children at th.? 
Junction with Oak street.

Patrolman Rudolph Wlrtalla in-
vestigated the accident and after 
testing the car hlsnself arrested 
Firpo for reckless driving and de-
fective brakes, “ - ‘-"i*""" ivi,»«U'.

'Missing Shoes ”  Murder 
Is Solved hi Oklahoma

Oklahoma City, Aug. 4.—(AP)—« a  negro had shot Ledger in a hold-
The "missing shoes" murder 
been solved.
. A. N. Ledger, 45-year-old insur-
ance man, was shot fatally last 
Tuesday morning while on a picnic

up. She was charged with murder.
That was the status of the case 

when A ad^w  Suggs, 25, a negro, 
arrested as a  burglary suspect. 

Detec^ve Clint Miers found Ledg-
er’s shoes In the. negro’s bouse.

with Mrs. Marie Walker, 49, a dl- B ^ g s  then confessed, Miers said, 
vorcee, 
ing.

Arrested, Mrs. Walker told pollpe

Ledger’s shoes were miss- /M rs. Walker was released by of-
ficers who said she had identified 
both Suggs and the shoes.

00,OW TO VIEW 
NHINDENBURG 

LYING IN STATE

100
m

(Contbmed from Page One)

Patrolman Wlrtalla
produced a diagram of the scene 
of the accident ■

Brake Adjustments 
Firpo testified that he did not 

see the children crossing the atre>t 
until about 10 feet away. He said 
that he stopped his truck within 
tone length of the machine. Victor 
Lachappell, an automobilo mechanic, 
said he had examined the brakes 
after the accident He said the
brake lining was good but the ad- ment for the occasion 
justment was defective because of 4,000 Bpeclal Guests
the fact thafttfere was no fluid in | Four thousand privileged guests, 
the^ hydraulic brakes^chamber. Including foreign diplomats, will

‘ ' have places inside the monument

complete one-minute pause s t  11.'45 
a. m .. ' . I

In the Tannenberg monument, th e . 
President’s coffin will rest duringH 
the services in a  room the floor ofj 
which will be covered with white I 
sand sprinkled with oak twigs in ac-
cordance with Prussian custom.

•Massing of Colors 
In the inner courtyard, fronting a 

high cross which designates the 
burial place of 20 soldiers who were 
killed in the battle of Tannenberg In 
1014 will be massed .50 old regi-
mental flags. Before these Gags will 
stand the regimental guard of honor.

Three sacrificial fires, billowing 
out black, clouds of smoke symbolic 
of grief, will burn steadily In front 
,of the monument, the eight towers 
of which will be covered with pine 
and oak branches as well as draped 
in black flags. Several of the na-

SILK CONCERN GETS LOAN ^ 
OF $430,000 FRO.M RFC

New York, Aug. 4.—’There w'la 
filed with the County Register at 
Jersey City yesterday a mort-
gage whereby H. R. Malllnaon *  
Co., Inc., of 250 Fifth Ayenuj, 
this city, obtained from the ^ -  
conatnictlon Flnanca Corporatloi 
a loan of $450,000 on its plants. 
The plant in Hudson County is 
at Uplon City and consists,of 
four twq-story brick factory 
buildings atBcrgicnllne Aven'ic, 
Tenth and EUbvmth Streets. ’Tha 
ojther plants of fhp company ara 
at Trenton. N. J., tad  Erie anj 
Allentown, Pa.

The mortgage also covepa ail 
machinery and fixtures, 'And 
$195,000 has been advanced on' 
account of the loan and the other 
advances Will be secured by notes 
of the mortgagor. The first note 
la payable Jan. 31, 1035, and at! 
notes mature, unless extended or 
renewed, on July 31, 1035.

N D nV DISTRICTS 
MEETING MONDAY

Voters to Act on Cancelation 
of Charter and On Equal-
ization Action. ’

Hundreds of votara of tha Ninth 
School District are expactad to go 
to the polls Monday to dacida 
whether or not the Dlatrict will 
make application to’the next Lagla, 
lAtura of tha State of Connecticut 
to cancer and eurrender the charter 
of the.Ninth School Dlatrict oi 
Manchester. ’The polls will be open 
from 9 o’clock Monday morning to 
7 o’clock in the evening (e. e. t.). In 
the lobby of Manchester High 
school,. . •

Two Hachlnea
Two voting machines will be 

erected In the High school lobby 
and a check Hat of the district vot-
ers has been prepared by the regis-
trars. Due to the great Interest 
that baa been displayed in this 
question, a good-alzed vote la anti-
cipated. Votes will be counted

Reunion o f Family Finds ■ 
Them Split on Languages

It was leftThe family of Valentino Ba]Iicc’jl,.« follow a t a later date, 
of 89 Birch street Is again united : relaUves.
afU r a separation of five years, a i i .
Belliccula small son, whom he had ^
not seen since he' was 10 months old.
I» with him In Manchestai after four
yiara of frustrated efforts to bring 
the reunion about.

Five years ago, when the famUy 
left Italy to make ita boms in Man-
chester, there was a  baby boy, then 
10 months old, who could not it was 
fesred baoaust of bis physical con-
dition stand Uie vaccination required 
fci admlesion to this country. The 
plana to leave had been completed 
and It was decided to have the child

HOLLYWOOD BATTLE IS 
STARTED BY WISECRACK

get the child to America, but soma- 
Uung always prevented this until 
tills week, when the yongater arriv- 
e<l in this country in care of toe 
captain of toe ship.

The little feUow has met for toe 
first time a  brother and a sister bom 
ir tbit country.

Tha new arrival does not apeak 
English and tha younger children do 
not speak Italian. The father and 
mother, who apeak both Engilab and 
Italian have therefore to interpret 
between their own children.'

FUNERALS

Art Raft and Bodyguard Re-j 
sent Ex-Reporter’s Quip and' 
Someone Spoils His Nose, |

, ---------  as I Hollywood, Aug. 4.—(AP) — ’The
soon as the polle close and the re-1 name of Art Raft, movie bull | 

I suit will be announced at the meet-,! fighter, was linked today with an\

ABOUT TOWN

ing in the High school auditoriur.! 
ra t 7:30 o’clock (e. s. t.) 
i Second Item
' Should the district voters voice 
i disapproval of cancelling and sur- 
j rendering the charter. It will be 
j unnecessary t6 take action on 
! second item in toe  ̂ call for

impromptu Hollywood flat fight. 
The embroglto was accompanied by 
accounts of a bloody battle and a 
denial that there had been one.

Those who s^ld there was a fight, 
including Wlllia,n Sharpies, radio 

the I announcer, end Les Mawhenny, for- 
the j mor newspaper reporter, as well as

BROADCASTS BY FATHER j  COUGHLIN START OCT. 14

A contract for 29 weeka of 
Sunday broadcaating waa ttgried 
today by toe Rev. Charles 
Coughlin, the aeries to sta rt Oc-
tober 14. The number or stations 
to be linked in tha broadcaau 
has not been decided definitely, 
but It la expected that toe hook-
up will be about toe oame as 
last year, when 25 aUtlona car-
ried his talks. WOR will be the 
New,York outlet.

Rev. Eraast A. Legg 
Funeral oervlccs for Rev. Emeet 

A. Legg, of 33 Stephen atreet, who 
died suddesdy ’Tburaday morning 
while vacationing a t South Thomas- 
ton, Maine, wtU be held a t 2:30 to- 
morrow afternoon a t toe South 
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. 
Leonard C  Harris wUl offictata tad  
ha will ba asalatad by Rev. Joseph 
Cooper, formerly pastor of the 
church here. Burial will be In the 
cemetery a t Stafford Springe.

meeting, namely. “T6 see if the Dls-1 a dozen or more others, said that
"Much Killer” Grey.'hia body- 

gani satz, Hollywood

MRS. ANNA R. DALI 
BACK IN CAPITAL

Selwltz of 4 Pearl
lion's foremost artists are aupervls-1 ,** ^ .? ’***
Ing the decoration of the riionu- In Ne«, o tv  .

the prlncl- \

Bhiar Johansson of 259 Oik atreet 
waa a witness but be said that he 
waa mors interested In the chil-
dren’s actions than In watching the 
truck that waa Involved. He said 
tha children ran across the atreet. 
Ha balisved the truck waa proceed-
ing at 20 miles an hour.

Judge Johnson In passing aen- 
tencs said that he was familiar with 
-toe . scene of the accident and dit 
not know of anything In the vlcln- 
Ity to hamper the view of an auto-
mobile driver. He maintained the 
driver should have seen the children 
h» time to atop. He consequently 
Imposed fines of $25 on each count.

Other Cases
Joseph Oamme of 28 Pleasant 

■treat,. East Hartford, was before 
the court charged with violation of 
tha rules of the road. He was ar- 
teated yesterday aftemonn at Depot 
Square. Gamme through Judge 
Hyde, bla counsel, pleailed nolo 
contendere. He was found guilt.’.' 
and fined $15 and costta which H'l 
paid.

Lewis C. Johnson of 124 Birch 
atreet. driver of a car that atruck 
a utilities pole on South Main street 
early Tuesday morning, had his case 
nolled when Prosecuting Attorney 
WlUlaro J. Shea said that an tnve^ 
tigatlon did not bring out evidence 
to support a charge of rnckles< 
driving.

The same action was taken In the 
case of John Dclmastro ol 0 Eld- 
ridge street whose car struck John 
Fox of the Weldon block as he wti« 
crossing Main atreet at Brainanl 
Place Tiiasday night. There wis 
no evidence of recklesa driving. 
Prosecuting Attorney Shea said.

tee to confer with the Board of Se-
lectmen or with a committed ap- man about town, were 
pointed by It In regard .to the edn- pals.

terms of tlie transfer to The scene, they said, was an alley
...........  Jhe Town of Manchester of ,such of I of a  parking lot. The cause waa l
sister In New York City "• : the librap' and recreational actlvl- j laid to, a quip by Satz referring to I

- -----  *'®*P°“**b***tle8 of the ! some plastic surgery performed the i
Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 1 Ninth School District of Manches-: other day da Raft’s rejuvenated ear 

Neighbors, will hold Its regular: ter aa said town may accept, and | He was knocked down four times by 1 
monthly meeting Monday evening; to report said conditions and terms i the actor. Satz’A nose those telling' 
a t 7:45 with Oracle Rachel Munsle..| for the consideration of the voters! the story said. aDodared badlvJiat- 
The auditing committee, Miss Emma ' the Ninth School District at a ' tered, possibly broken ^

Of a lack Of hotels, they Win be ac-i Mrs A p es  Messier and meeUng of said District to ,; Raft denied he had ifought. SaU
commodated ovemiirht—aa will i * are requested j called for this purpose on or *
during tha funeral sarvlces. Because

to report at 7 o’clock. fore October 1. 1934."
Equalization

Miss Beatrice Plnncy of East Ceu-1 The third Item of the call 
tar atreet and Miss Ruth Cosham of ' nioat Importance to th r  town aa a j other night in a club ’ ’
West Hartford left yesterday for ! whole, will determine what action Witnesses of the purported fight

District will take In regard lo between the actor and Satz nephew
spend the week-end. | toe appraisal of properties of the > of a chain drug store operator, said

District &nd the Inylng of &n squ&l*' it stnrtcd in & dod uI&f  film rfistAu* 
Mias Stolla and Miss Roginn Ru*! Izatlon tax or taxes by the Town as rant after Satz^remarked "There 

„ victoria Vincek and I a result of the consolidation o f.'g o e .s  a couple of bovs who lust h«d 
Meanwhile, thousands of workmen 1 * ^ 1 , / ”*’ * ■chools. This matter has long been .'to be beautiful." .Raft had his ear

many other spectators—In hundreds 
of special trains.

The final dtsposition of the body, 
which lies in state 'today in Neudeck 
dressed in a Field Marshal's uni-
form. remains undetermined with no 
indication apf to whether It will ba 
left in the HIndenburg "Tower of the 
monument or wlU be burled at Neu-' harh 7  M̂»"s

were hastily deployed at Tannenberg 
to Increase the telephonic com-
munications, set up radio broadcast-
ing apparatus, and erect the black-

few days’ stay in Newark, N. J.

rites for Von HIndenburg will 
conveyed to the whole world.

be

Manchester Grange will nelghlsir 
with Burrltt Grange of New Britain

! of the program.

SON OF HIRAM BINGHAM

a bone of contention and It Is ex' 
pected that Monday night's meet- j 
ing will pave the way to a solution.

d « p 7 d 7 A t a « i  f r b m " w w c h " ’ t o . " f r n « ;  i  ^inf tho nrno.r.m , j^e grand list of 1032, basic
' figure in equalization proceedings,! 
I the remaining seven districts are, | 
I therefore, vitally concerned in car- i 
i lying what they believe to be a dis-1

IS BACK FROM AUSTRIA  ̂The petition m  "he 'canceHatlon '
___  of the charter reads as follows: !

‘■'To the Library and Recreation 
''ommittee of the Ninth .School Dis-
trict of Manchester, Conn.

"Wo. the undersigned voters of 
_____  I the Ninth School District of Man-

Sal.m, conn.. Aug. 4 ,_ (A r,
Dr, Charles Tiffany Bingham, "

btillot and check list 
li'Wlng resolution

ROY C. WILCOX GUEST 
OF LIQUOR MERCHANTS

Lieutenant Governor Speaker 
Before Stale Liquor Aggoeia- 
lion at Milford Tomorrow.

VON PAPEN EXPRESSES

(Cantomad from **age One)

B.v .Associated Tress.
The- approaching fall campaign 

ha.s quickened the demand for spell 
hinders at picnics and other forms 
ot summer outing both at the sea-
shore and in the country.

A number .of Democratic and Re-
publican local leaders were blazing 
away at each other’s party this afl- 

' cmtHin and tomorrow there will hij

CONHDENCE IN HITLER McNeil Statement Aids
The statement of National Com-

mitteeman Archibald McNeil .vestc'-- 
day. which, while not saying lie sup-
ported Congressman Francis T. .Ma-
loney for the Democratic nomina-
tion for U. S, Senator, praised nis 
ability for the office If nominated, 
baa put the Democratic campaign-
ing Into quick atep cadence.

Maloney la to be Invited to meet 
chairmen of Kairtield count.v town 
commlsalona and the local leaders. 
County Chairman J.. CUfford Meaney 
Bays the Congressman has not had 
opportunity to meet to t workert 
first hand, and collectively and he is 
going to he given the chance to do 
io. Maioni'V will be the guest at 
an outing in Fairfield tomorrow.

Lieut. Gov. Roy C. Wilcox, who 
attended the Republican state cen-
tral I'^mrhltlee dinner

Dr. (’’hai'k’.s T. Rinifham Went 
to Italy Before Outbreak in 
Vtennn Ln.st Week. < I m’ IN 111 til

I /.T i, ^Chester. r«
committee to call a

fourth ‘̂ ;'^of form;r‘‘-U. S ^S eT to ; i 
Hiram Bingham, looked back today upon the fol-

•'Voted: That the Ninth Schpol 
D strict petition the next Leglsla- 
t ’.re of the State ol Connecticut to 
t'.incel and surrender the charter or

after the June SO revolt the Presi-
dent aent a stem warning that the 
vlca chancellor must not be molest- 
ta.

All church belle -Cathollc aa well 
aa Protestant- are being tolled 
throughout Germany for an hovtr 
each evening until the day of the 
funeral.

ME.MORI.\L 8TRVICE
Bertln, Aug. 4 — (AP) -  Adolf 

Hitler, seeking to consolidate hfa 
position aa the "new Napoleon", 
summoned the all Nazi Reichstag 
today to assemble Monday for a 
memorial service to the late Preal- 
dent Paul Von HIndenburg.

on a profitable stay of live month's 
studying mcdlclno at two of the 
best known hospltnls in Vienna.
Austria, from which he. arrived at 
his father's country place Here.

Dr. Bingham, who sailed July 29. ' SChoo. District of Man-
from Genoa, Italy, the day beforis:
Chancellor Dollfuss was assas.sinat- ■ ■'Arthur F. LasHlnske, Herbert Me-
ed, brought hl.V wife; the former i C:':nn, Frank Hood, Herbert Phelon, 
Kathleen Howell of New York c i t y R l h H m o n d ,  David L. Torrance, 
and their young children, Kathleen •'obert J. Boyce, Mary MacKinnon, 
and Charles T„ Jr., with him. holiin W. Hitt, William Robinson,

.Miss Bloody Scenes ! Ltull H. Miller, Albert V.“Harrison,
'The Binghams missed the bloody j Hyde, Margaret E. Harrtaon, 

acanea through which Austria and j '* homaa Brown, Raymond Chartlar, 
particularly Vienna passed during Walter J. Vennart. R. H. Benson, 
the last tlx months, having le f t ' William Vennart. Myrtle Johnson, 
Vienna Just hefors tha civil war In Pauline Beebe, George W. C. Hunt,, 
which the Soclallete were defeated and Albert J. Robinson.

Divorced Daughter of Presi-
dent Finds Things Topsy- 
Turvy at White House.

Washington, Aug. 4.—(AP) —
b^^ideSta ta T a ^  t o T .  ne'l|SWho'o“ l^

I of the reported lit tle . Gr!y said h* i t a g ^ t o t a v  
I had done the fighting, with a "g u y , to^ expect.dof i who naased a re-marii at ma .1,1 stay at the White House and . o i|w no passed a remark at me th e , ..-ork "until the family goes to Hyde

'.Park."
"They’ll have to find a bed for ms 

somewhere!" Mrs. Dali laughed, 
when she waa told that the White 
House was In a state of upheaval, 
with business 'Offices crowding the 
lower floor of the mansion because ’ 
of building operatlon.s at the exeen- 
t!ve offices.

She described Nevada, wbera she 
obtained a divorce from Curtia Da.1 
Monday, aa "a glorious spot", add-
ing that she certainly would nr.t 
have come home If she had not 
found It necessary to get back to 
work.

"I’ve been on horseback five and 
SIX hours a day,” she said. ” I’va 
been swimming every day. Up at 6 
O’clock In the morning and to bed
at 9."
. Asked concerning detaila of the 
divorce agreement and the custody 
of the children. Slstle and Buzxlc, 
Mrs. Oall said:

"I consider that a purely person'll 
matter. And It's all over and flu- 
lahed."

She wore a green ensemble, a 
felt hat COD-

decauliflowered and Gray had 
nose remodeled.

his

DECLARES JOHNSON 
CHAUENGES PRESS

RAILROAD TRUCK 
SERVICE UPHELD

Pick Up and Delivery System 
of Boston and Maine 
IsO .K .U

Washington. Aug. 4 .— (A P),— 
Examiner Leo J. Flynn recom-
mended to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today that It uphold 
the store door pick up and delivery 
service offered to shippers by the 
Boston and-Maine railroad.

The report waa made by Flynn 
aa a result of Inveatlgatlon of com-
plaints of the Motor Truck Club of 
Massachusetts representing truck 
operators in New England.

Flynn told the commission that 
the only criticism that could be 
found of the Boston and Maine’s 
servioa wai that the company had 
not established the aervice at Wor-
cester; Springfield, Northampton, 
Lowell and Fitchburg, Massachu- 
aetta, although admitting there was 
a  demand from industries a t such 
points. The reason given for not es- 
tabliahing tha service la that toe 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford ralroad company and the Bos-
ton and Albany ‘ railroad company 
have not put in store door service. 
Flynn said that there was no evi-
dence. In-the record that such serv-
ice had been asked for and refused 
although the company admitted 
there had been a demand.

In view of this situaUon he aaid 
that the commlaalon would not be 
warranted in finding of undue pre-
judice against the common points.

70 JOBS—5,000 WANT THEM

RECORD BREAKING 
PLANE TAKES OFF

Flying Boat S-42 Leaves 
Bridgeport for South 
American Service.

(Continued from Page One)

statements General Johnson accus-
ed you gentlemen and every other 
newspaper publisher and owner |n 
this country of being parties to the 
suppression, the garbling and the 
coloring of news. This is a serious 
charge which is factually untrue.

Cannot Prove Statement 
"From my knowledge of the 

newspapers and press asspclfttjpna j small bright green

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP)—More 
than 6,000 persons are expected to 
try for seventy Jobs in the sta c 
employment and national rc-emplov- 
ment service, when examinations are 
held, probably In the hall of the 
House at the state capltol, from 
August 20 to 22, It was evident to- 
day.

Full.v 8,000 had already asked for 
a total of 4,500 applications In Ilt.'e 
more than a week and the n u m b er 
may be doubled when the time for 
applying expires on August 10.

Bridgeport <3onn., Aug. 4.—(API 
—Th< big fiylng boat S-42. built by 
Sikorsky Aviation" corporation and 
bolder of almost every important 
world’s record for altitude and speed 
with pay load In the commercial 
plane class, took off from Long Is-
land Sound near toe mouth of the 
HoUsatonic river this morning for 
the south.

Eighteen persona rods In toe big 
plane which la on its way to begin 
service for toe Pan American Air-
ways, Its owners, who have two sla-
ter ships In process of construction 
a t the Sikorsky plant for their 
routes between the United State ' 
and South America.

Off a t 8:25 a. m.
After warming up toe four mo-

tors for ten minutes, tha S-42 took 
off at 3:25 a. m. Ita first stop will 
be Charleston, S. C., where It will 
refuel and where several of Its pass- 
engrers will leave the ship. It is 
due at Charleston at 11:30 a. m. 
From three the S-42 goes to Miami, 
where It should arrive by 8 p. m. 
today.

Aboard the S-42, which had Ed-
win Muslck, chief pilot of the Pan- 
American a t toe controls are:

. Those On Board.
Igor Sikorsky, designer of the 

plane; Col. J. Carroll Cone, assist-
ant director of the aeronautics bu-
reau, Department of Commerce; W. 
J. McEvoy, In charge of the Pan- 
American’s Washington, D. C. office; 
Representative Thomas McMlllao, 
of South Carolina; R  E. Wyman, 
assistant to J. T. Tripp, president of 
Pan-American and Mrs. Wyman; 
Andre A. Priester, chief engineer of 
Pan-American; H. C. Leuterltz, 
chief of communications, Pan-Amer-
ican; Leighton Roger, secretary of 
the aeronautical chamber of com-
merce, also L. W. Swisser of toe 
Sperry Gyroscope company: J- H. 
Johnaton, comptroller for Pan- 
American; C. E. Casa, of New York 
city; C. G. Hill, director of public 
relations for Eastern Airlines: 
Thomas Doe, of the Sperry Gyro-
scope company; John Woodbridge, 
treasurer o f ' Pan-American; R. G. 
Thatch, vice president and general 
attorney of Pan-American; his son.' 
R. G. Thatch, Jr. Several hundred 
persons gathered a t the bank of the 
Housatonlc river to watch the S-42 
depart.'

SKIN SOFTENER

Keeping the akin soft and smooth 
during the summer montha is a real 
beauty problem to most women. I 
use a ‘akin-toning preparation at 
least once a day and always before 
exposure to the sun. This I fol-
low with a good aatringent. Powder 
Boplied profusely before exposure, 
also helps to protect the face.

by Austrian guns.
By crossing the border Into Italy, 

the Binghams escaped the fate of 
many travelers In Austria during 
the trying da.va after Dollfuss' 
death.

Dr. Bingham, a graduate of Yale 
college In 1918 and of the Yale 
School of Medlcme In 1932. said he

of the United States I do not be-
lieve that General Johnson can 
prove either statement.

"Looking back upon twenty-five 
years of experience In newspaper 
work in Europe, the Orient and ail 
parts of this country and aa a 
reader of scores of newspapers reg- 
ularl.v I know that there is not a 
freer, a more impartial or a more 
public spirited press In the world 
than we have in this country.

News Reported Fairly 
"I know the press associations j 

which report and distribute news 
from Washington to every city in , 
this country are as accurate, , fair , 
and Impartial as any human activ- j 
Ity can be. I know that no man, in

trastlng with her blonde hair
The President’s daughter said 

she was not doing any radio work, 
but was continuing the work that 
she and her mother do together, 
V rlting for publications.

Mrs, Dali was met at the station 
by Raymond Muir, chief usher at 
the White House, and was taken to 
the executive mansion In a White 
House car. With her was a maid.

NEW BRITAIN DRIVER 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

office or' in private life, can buy, 
I control, influence, garble or color 
! the V, ashington news of the leading 
I press associations."

Dean Ackerman'said, "fortunate-
ly for toe United SUtes . General 
Johnson will never be able to estab-
lish an NRA dictatorship because 
freedom of opinion makes public 

tlonal Guard that he had fired a American people

2 PICKETS SHOT
IN MINNEAPOLIS

(Continued .‘rom Page One)

i J t o d y l n r J ^ o d e r ^  m * e d l c l n r a n i u L 7  i  ® i ™ n g e ; ‘ p l c r ^ ^ ^ ^  i
vanced pathology at the hospital o f ;

Chancellor Hitler's address, a!_ ,„h , k- i,.- _______
chancellery spokesman intimated, ; ’ ,,
win be of a political nature, with a '
direct eulogy of Von ! Bcirch tom orrut Z r  hV

the city of Vienna and another hos- j 
pltal in "Vienna, famous for their ' 
clinics. He declined to discuss the

his vehicle. One of the stones he j ®fhuient-made news for the news of
The'^ Independent newspapers.'

eulogy of Von 
reserved for the funeral
Tuesday at Tannenberg.

Beoauae of the unusual 
stances of hla coup d’etat, whereby

I resented- Governor Croes at Gover-
clrciim- ■ * *̂ ®Y ceremonies at Camp j

Gross when state service medals are I
of 'he merged the offices of President jand Chancellor, Hitler waa believed ; USth Medical Regiment 

to be Intending to adze the occasion ' Othera To Attend
to Justify bis assiimptlon of the | Wilcox will swoop down on
powers of a monarch. wine, beer and Ilqiior merchanrs by

From the. Reichstag rostrum Der ■ plane and will be greeted by a gal- 
Fuhrer Is expected to utilize what i of Republicans And Democrats, 
may be hla best opportunity to | Including Raymond Johnson of 
Justify la a guarded way to the i Manchester, for the.State Control 
German people and the world, his Commission and Harry Mackenzie 
precipitate action of Thursday, Im- of the G. O. P., and Mayor T. Frank 
mediately after Von Htndenburg's Hayes of Waterbury. spoken of aa

I'a candidate for Wilcox’s place; Da- 
■ i.*^n**®* '*** appearance before vid Goldstein, former member of 
toe Reichstag was July 13 when hej the State Senate, who would lik* to 
defended to Germany and the world I return and E. H. Buckingham, tor-

f-Auatrlan situation.
.Now In Connecticut 

The Bingh-raa arrived )n New 
York City yesterday and at once 
came to the former Senator’s e.s- 
tate here.

In September Dr. Bingham and 
hla family will leave for Boston, 
where the doctor will assume his 
duties as a member of the staff of 
Ihe Boston City hospital. Dr. Bing-
ham said he probably would re-
main in Boston for a year.

Dr. Bingham waa honored whl'» 
attending Yale UnlOierslty by b»lng 
the last man tapped for 'Skull and

Twenty pickets, defying the. Na-
tional Guard stationed only three 
blocks away, swarmed over the 
truck while Holscher, the driver,. 
wn.s in a nearby building.
■ He returned to seize s  shotgun, 
squeeze the trigger, and drive the 
attackers off. Earl Collins and

PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN 
ESCAPES DYNAMITING

(Conttnued from Page One)
George Schirts. with minor buck-1
shot wounds, later were admitted salute to each official visitor a t be

the

MU bloody purging of .Nazi ranks 
Juoe SO.

W’anta U. 9. To Understand 
DUplaylof a lively interest in 

world reaction to toe situation, Hit-
ler la understood to be especially 
deirtroua of having America under- 
•tasd  his csatlve and plan.

Soma believe be will give assur-
ance that tola accession to complete 
domination does not mean a more 
radical political parliament.

Hie personal oath of allegiance 
to Hitler, taken by the army and 
navy, also waa administered direct-

Bridgeport, Demo-mer mayor of 
crata

The prediction of McNeil that the 
party state convention at Eastern 
Point next month will be a harmo-
nious one. brought much comment 
today from Democrata who look at 
the situation differently than the 
committeeman. One forecast was 
that the “New Guards" without Me-

S',';’
of the names on It the same as the 
“Old Guard " have In mind.

The North Canaan Democratic

went aboard. Before the boarding 
ceremonies were over, the suit was 
veiled by suddenly gathering clouds 
and rain began to fall. The crowd 
stuck to the waterfront, however, 
while the President stepped ashore.

Mr. Roose^velt acknowledged the

to a hospital where they were treat
ed.

Two bricks had been hurled 
through the windshield of the truck.
Ice cream contalnesa were scattei’ed 
on the street, and the pickets were 
Jerking out wiring In the Ignition

B o n ; r ^  m "  ; T . t o r « " l n r ^ o l l o w e d  ^ S ? r v r o f f " t h "  m a r a u S ^ a " ' ’ ' ’ " " ' * ' ’  i  “ f o r i
hc^pltol , f"*"t Recent Outbreak I  plank. accomp^Sfed by ‘ ' Wa ^"s"fn

ar roru noepital. ^  first outbreak, o f , James. Bands aboard toe cruiser
: violence In the several days, apora- \ and on shore Joined to play the Na- 
I die disturbances tha prevlojia days i tlonal Anthem as the Chief Execu- 
I being confined to stopping trucks.  ̂ tlve stood on the gangplank A 
overturning them In a few in-1 twenty-one-gun salute was fired to 
stances, and sometimes beating ^
drlver.a.

The outbreak followed the death

I Hamden, Aug. I —(AP)—Lester 
j Brotherton, 29, of 51 (Jhestnut 
street, New Britain, suffered a com- 

I pound fracture of the left arm to-
day. when his automobile sidewtped 
a truck and struck another automo-
bile, In State street here.

Police sal# they would arrest 
Brotherton on a charge of recklesa 
driving, when his condition Im-
proves at New Haven hospital. At4 
tendanta here said his arm was al-
most severed In the accident.

The arrest of Tony Swokla of 
Broad Brook was ordered on a 
charge of recklesa driving, when po-
lice said there was some question 
as to whether his truck was on the 
right side of the atreet.

Mrs. Francis Smith of 14 Locust 
street, New Britain, owns the auto-
mobile Brotherton was driving, po-
lice said.
■ Eliza Turcott of Brier. Vt., waa 

the driver of the other car in the 
three car crash.

ENGLISH MILLS BAN 
SALES TO GERMANY

(Contlnaed 'rona Page One)

markets for Lancashire yams. In 
an effort to get accounts paid and 
to arrange for payments on future 
dellverlei. a British deputation visU-

etf r tc k i? N i* l^ « rrf .®  William B. Dyerot picked Nazi guards. . for congressional nomination In the
__ n ----------  ,  I Dlatrict end William S .

**■ oY Canaan for sheriff. Suth-
Litchfield also wantsre-elected to u o to e r  te r t^  ] the shrlvealty nomtnatloa.

/

ea Germany last week, headed by 
Sir George Holden.

A report was given to*the mlU 
- ~ _ . Ho

eald negotiations were proceeding j Israelsen rodee 
between the BrlUsh- Board of Trade , It‘Hed outright, 
und the corresponding department 
In Berlin with a view to arranging 
payment of the outstanding m - 
counts and a method of payment for 
new deliveries, but that there was 
little h»me of a  satlafactory settK- 
ment 'Thereupon It waa decided to 
stop toe exporter

mark the President’s departure from 
the ship.

Waves of cheering greeted toe 
f  "f Alfred Israelsen, 25., President In toe short distance from

He died from Injuries suffered when shipslde to the point where he en -' 
the car in which he was riding was tered an automobile for a parade 
struck by a squad car of the N a-: through the downtown area en 
tlonal Guard. The guardsmen, : routd to Bonneville Dam, a $31,000,- i 
answering a trouble call, ran : 000 government project forty miles' 
through, a traffic signal last Tuea- up the Columbia River. ^ |

"The driver of the car In which O n 'h ? i \ l a / ^ ‘; P '" ^ o n n S  the ' 
Israelsen rodet Carl Wallin, was President stopped his car for a  few I

w moments to chat with crippled chll-'
dren at the Shrine Hospital.

An unexpected halt occurred when 
j President Roosevelt and M rs.' 
I Roosevelt decided to spend about; 
, twenty minutes at Menucha. toe

Stretching from Newfoundland to 
the Azores, a tapeline 1264 miles i 
long was reeled out frem a cable ■ 
nteamer to obtain an accurate meas- ' ....................
)an*H«̂  e s ta t r  of Governor and"lands. -The tapelln* consisted of a Mrs. Meier, on the Columbia River! 
fine steel piano wire. j Highway. i

SANDY
BEACH

BALLROOM
Crystal Lake, Rockville

Sunday, August 5
The New England Favorites

WEB MAXSON
and His

16-Piece Orchestra
~  Featuring
Miss Martha, Fletcher, 

Prouty and the 
Rhythm Trio

Admission 40 cents

r.f» u-ff4/fs($.tii

Weekly Sunday School Lesson •

F L / S H A  HELPS THE NEEDY
Text: n  Kings 4:1-1; 43-44. 4 '

The International Uniform Son- 
4a)r School Xeaeon for Ang. 6.•  • •

BY w sl; E. OILBOY, D.
Editor of Advance.

The solution of social. problems,
■specially as they affect toe Indi-
vidual In financial pressure and 
hardship, would be easy if it could_
be met In every case with the mlr-' | —  *
aeulous power exercised by Elisha 1 "Inasmuch os ye have dene It 
In toe story that, constitutes the ! unto one of the leost of these my 
major part of our lesson. brethren, ye have done It unto me.”

The situation Is aimple and one —Matt. 35:40.
tha t has been, unfortunately, too | ..........
often repeated In toe history of What la the greatest thing In 
•very society. ' heaven? Aa to toe answer-we a r t

Greatest Thing In Heaven
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday-School Les-/era. We have no more control of
son Text, Aug. 5.

on del
I :

■ ■  ... E ll

I

A woman bad lost her husband 
by death, and a  creditor was press- 
tog for settlement of debts. The 
Bge permitted some practices that 
are no longer' in use today, and the 
creditor had come to take the wom-
an’s two sons as bondsmen until the 
debt should be paid.

In her distress she appealed to 
^Jisha , and Elisha, according to the- 

sclent story, solved her problem by 
Imtracle. She bad In her bouse 
Qly a pot of oil—a slight thing that 

intervened between her and .complet-
ed poverty.

Nevertheless, Elisha told . her to 
go and borrow vessels , from her 
neighbors, empty vessels and many 
of them. Then to shut the door 
upon herself and her sons and to 
pour the oil Into the vessels, setting 
them aside as they were filled.* * «

The woman 'did as she was told, 
and as the oil > was poured out 
It Increased until all the vessels were 
filled, though' even more were 
brought. As she came Joyfully to 
tell Elisha what had happened, he 
told her to go and sell the oil, pay 
the debt, and maintain her children 
with the balsmce.

I t la a beautiful story which we 
wish might be applied very directly 
to all such problems. Unfortunate-
ly, the method does not seem avail-
able, and there is little hope that we 
can help necessltlous widows and 
other needy people today through 
such miraculous means.

Nevertheless, the story has a deep-
er significance than might appear. 
Deeply written In the record is the 
prophet's profound sympathy with 
the woman and bis willingness to 
help her.

If there were everywhere the 
same sympathy with the distressed, 
needy and oppressed, and the will-
ingness to. help them, considering 
all the resources of our modem life, 
the things available for such help 
would correspond very truly to the 
cruse of oil that never failed.

Though the power that God offers 
us for solution of our social prob-
lems today are not miraculous, they 
are so abundant. If we are only fol-
lowing God's way and are obedient 
to bis will, that not even this amaz-
ing stoty could over-represent the 
Increasing fruitfulness and produc-
tivity of the means of ministration.

Along with this is a story of the 
Increase of loaves of barley bread 
and full ears of com that corre-
sponds In some respects to the story 
In the New Testament to the mirac-
ulous feeding of five thousand.

Here again, though we may not 
expect to see such miracles repeat-
ed in our modem society, the stories 
suggest the inexhaustible powers 
and resources with which God has 
endowed us In nature and life, if we 
will but make use of these means In 
(Sod's way, with the courage of those 
who above all things are devoted 
to the doing of his will and to the 
service of humanity in love and min-
istration.

left in no doubt. In describing toe 
kingdom of . heaven, Jesus said, 
“Whosoever will be chief among 
you, let him be your servant." Then 
service la the greatest thing In 
heaven, and as that kingdom des-
cends, it will become the  greatest, 
thing on earth.

Heaven is not a place of pleasure 
seeking, of idleness or of aelf-in- 
Indulgence. It Is a place of healthy 
work. “My father worketh hither-
to, and I work." But, the work In 
heaven Is not drudgery, for It Is 
done from love of helping others. 
And ftem the exercise of that love, 
comes the Indescribable Joy in 
heaven.

Neither in this world nor In the 
other can contentment be found by 
seeking it for self. Happiness, as 
distifigulshed from delights and 
passing pleasures, comes as the ef-
fect Inherent In disinterested ser-
vice. To seek happiness for ita own 
sake, Is not disinterested service. So 
few find It because It is hidden be-
hind total abnegation of self-inter-
est. It is where all outward ap-
pearances make It seem Impossible 
to exist. It is a free gift from the 
Lord and springs up like the flow-

bapplness than we have over the 
life that brings forth the harvest. 
We can control condi-lons, but not 
life; for real and enduring satisfac-
tion comes from the inflow of the 
Lord’s lifq. Peace, is the taste ol 
the Lord’s spirit. Aleibiades defines 
happiness as toe quality of a good 
act. But many good acts are done 
from self-interest. These may bring 
the physicM delights, which are 
the opposites of the Joys, in bappl- 

' ness. It would be more accurate to

GOVERNMENT AIDS 
NEW JERSEY TOWN

Bridge To Be Built m Bridge- 
ton, Isolated by Disastrous 
Flood.

the floating span arrived from 
say that happiness is the quality of camp Dlx early today, and others
a good act done from disinterested 
love. One cannot know the quality 
and flavor of a fm it until he tastes 
It; nor can one know what happi-
ness Is before the self Is conquered 
and response Is given to the Inflow-
ing Holy Spirit of the Lord, In which 
Is His Divine Joy.

But mark you! Serving the Lord 
is not doing something for His 
pleasure.. He who can create does 
not need the services of mortals for 
Himself. The Lord can be served 
only by serving others. He tells us 
that what is done to the least is 
dona for Him. He created us not 
for the service of Himself, but that 
H e ' might serve us. He tells us 
that in His kingdom He puts on the 
garment of a servant, causes His 
followers to sit a t the table, and 
comes forth and serves. Work was 
not a penalty for sin. It was given 
as a means of serving others and 
entering Into the joy of Him who 
came into the world not to be min-
istered unto, but to minister.

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTTIERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

ZION UtiniER.AN 
High and Cooiier Street 

. Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Bridgeton, N. J., Aug. L—(AP)— 
Uncle Sam stretched out a helping 
band to flood tormented Bridgeton 
today—a hand ready to bridge the 
(Jobansey river with, pontoons and 
re-unite the city’s two isolated 
halves.

The first of a contingent of army 
engineers assigned the Job of laying

Big  c r o w d  g a t h e r s
FORTHESAENGERFEST

Choral Concert With Hundreds 
of Voices to Be Star Feature 
of Two Days Assemblage.

, Our Annual Sunday school and 
church picnic will be held at Eliza-
beth Park this afternoon. We will 
leave the church between one and 
one-thirtj. We are promised cool and 
fair weather. Every effort is being 
made to make this outing thorough-
ly enjoyable for young and old. Let 
us all come. All who have autos 
please be sure to come by way o* 
the church, if you con possibly make 
icom for one or two besides your 
own family. Bu.s transportation will 
also be provided free, but we will 
eiso need the help of those who have 
autos.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
tomorrow morning at 9:30.

English service at 10:45. Sermon 
tneme "Our Saviour’s Tears." A 
male chorus from the cnolr will fur- 
n.rh the music.

Attendance was good last Sunday. 
Let’s come out in .still greater num- 
hti tomorrow.

Remember the Brotherhood outing 
tc be held Saturday, August 11th’•it 
Mr. E. J. Holl's place on Bolton 
lake. All our men, whether niem- 
I ei s of the Brotherhooa or not are 
invited. There will be plenty of good 
s je r t and excellent eats. We will 
leave the church at one o’clock.

No Sunday School during the 
month of August. Service In Eng-
lish at 0:30 a. m.

(Tenth Sunday after Trinity). 
Text: Matth. 21. 12-22. Theme:
The Lord's unyielding earnestness 
In regard to sin. It is shown (1) In 
the purging of the temple, (2) in 
the cursing of the flg tree.

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Hon»cr Ginns, Pastor

10:45—Union services of the above 
church and the Second Congrega-
tional at the Methodist church, with 
Rev. C. Homer Ginns In charge.

SWEDISH CONGREG.\TIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

10:30 a. m.— Swedish Morning 
Worship. Communion Service.

7:30 p. m.—Wednesday Evening 
Service.

ST. BRIDGETS R. C. 
Re\. Willlum .ludgc. Pastor 
Rev. Leo Pechle, Assistant

NATIONAL DEFENSE AIDED 
BY SALE OF OUR PLANES

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Nell, Pastor

Export Trade Has Enabled 
Aviation Manufacturers to 
Continue Operations, Savs 
Howell. ------

Washington, Aug. 4__(AP)—The
aviation commission has found 
that, paradoxically, the sale of 
American planes to foreign coun-
tries has tolstered this country’s 
potential national defense.

Chairman Clark Howell, bound 
for Europe today, said the commis-
sion has received a survey of the 
export trade.

“This survey," he said, "sets 
forth that our export business, 
which now constitutes more than 
one-tolrd of he total of American 
aviation sales, has enabled a num-
ber of American aviation com-
panies to continue operation^, thus 
maintaining sources of supply for 
military and commercial aircraft 

^ h lc h  would be of vital importance !

Sunday. Aug. 5th—Tenth Sunday 
after Trinity: 10:45 a. m.—Holy 
Communion and sermon. Sermon 
topic: "The Church."

Evening service will be omitted 
during August.

Sessions of the . church school, 
Men's Bible class and Highland Park 
Sunday school omitted during July 
and August.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:p0 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

CHURCH OF 'THE NAZ.I4RENE 
H. B. ,\nthon)S'i)Ilnister

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer Ser-

vice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School;
10:45 a. m.—Communion, Service.
6:30 p._m.-^Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. ra.— Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the- pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday, at 8:00 p. m.—Meeting 
of the Official Board.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid-
week Prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet-
,our government In the event 
";.;gency.

of i ‘“3-

1 ^.rom  a purely national defense 
av,-.i^olnt it Is essential that a 
large number of men be trained In 
the manufacture of aircraft so that 
expansion of facilities may proceed 
quickly and orderly In times of 
national emergency.”

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

Overnight A, P. 
News

Boston—Statewide, hearings into 
unemployment insurance reserves 
and benefits will open here Septem-
ber 5..

Baltic, Conn.—James Richards 
Briggs, 8, killed when struck by a 
catcher’s glove said to have been 
thrown by one of a group of boys 
with whom he was playing base-
ball. The boy was struck, over the  
heart by the glove and fell to- the 
ground.

JOHNSON LOSES WATCH 
Chicago, Aug. 4.—(AP)—Police 

today were searching for a wrist 
watch reported lost by Gen. Hugh 
S. Johnson. He said he left the 
timepiece on a stand Thursday 
night when he delivered an address 
a t the World’s Fair, and when he 
re tu rn ed jt was missing.

9 a. m. Sunday—English aervice. 
Rev. A. Scbllke of New York will 
preach. This will be the only serv-
ice and there will be no Sunday 
school.

7:30 Wednesday evening.—Regu-
lar meeting of . the church board.

Sunday, August 12, Rev. K. E. 
Erickson of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will preach a t the 9 o’clock 
service. The following Sunday, 
August 19. there will be no services 
a t  the church, and on the.26th Rev. 
Richter will have returned from bis 
vacation.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
AdJ. R. E. Martin

Saturday — Open Air — Fred 
Clough and Songsters.

Sunday, Aug. 5—Holiness meet-
ing, Mrs. Commandant Larder. Af-
ternoon. Center Park. Capt. J. Cur-
tis. (Japtaln Curtis is one of the 
most forceful and forcible speakers 
In the Salvation Army.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, Peter Latas,

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:30—Mass.

Masses will be celebrated at 7:00. 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30. At the 8:00 
o’clock mass the Junior choir will 
sing:
Prelude—Organ ...............  Lemare
Hymn—Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine.
Hymn—I'll Sing a Hymn to Mary. 
Hymn—Soul of My Saviour.
Hymn--The Day is O'er.

The program for the 10:30 Mass 
will be:
Prelude, Organ. *
Vivat Pastor—Choir.
Offertory Solo—Ave Maria..........

.........................................  Schubert
Stella Krieski

Santus ................................    Loerch
Stella Radonls, Maude Foley

Benedlctus .....................  Loerch
Statia Orlafskl, Margaret Wilson

Agnus Del ...........................  Loerch
.Selma Obright, Albert Zarackas, 
The Day is O’er—Choir.

ST. J.A.MES R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick KHIe^n 
Rev. Thomas Stack

10:30. Chll- 
In basement

lea
drden's Maas a t 8:30 
chapel.

Music by Jimlqr Chorus Choir at 
the 8:30 Mass:
Pasterelle— Organ ^ ........Stuntz
Hymn—O What Could i ly  Jesus Do 

More. \
Hymn—To Kneel at Thine Alter. 
Hymn—Daughter of a Mighty

Father
Hymn—6  Sacred Heart, O I-ove 

Devine.
(Communion "Come Unto Me,” 

'Violin solo, organ accomp.
John Rooney Violinist 

RcrcessionaJ March, Organ.. Roberts 
Music at the 10:30 Mass, Low 

Mass for the summer:
Prelude—Berceuse, No. 2 . .Kinder 
Hymn—Come Holy Ghost Creator 

Blest.
Solo—Mary Dearest Mothef'.

Miss Catherine Costello 
Anthem—Thy Kingdom Come. 
Offertory Solo—

James Breen 
Recessional—Organ.

ADVENTUROUS YACHTSMEN

North Sydney, N. S., Aug.- 4 — 
(AP)—Four adventurous yachts-
men from Cowes, England, rested 
here today and planned to visit 
Prince'Edward Island In the 40-ton 
auxiliary cutter Lexia before sta rt-
ing the hazardous return voyage 
across the Atlantic.

The yacht waa piloted across 
from the Isle of Wight to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, by her owner. Major 
T. P. Rose Richard, who was ac-
companied by Vice-Admiral Theo- 

! dore Hallett. retired, B. Wyndbam- 
I Quin, tad  Count R.

were expected momentarily from 
Fort Du Pont In Delaware.

Before noon the pontoons are ex-
pected to be Ih place to connect 
Bridgeton’s eastern half with the 
western business district and end a 
day and night of divided existence 
due to wash-out of three river 
bridges.

The engineers were ordered out 
in a Federal government respond- 
enc4 to appeals from the city com-
mission.

Their work will bring an end to 
the thriving trade plied by a volun-
teer "ferry" between the two split 
sections of the city. Yesterday and 
last night the boat waa the only di-
rect connection, and crowds lined 
both river banks to make the trip.

Threat of water faqilne still hangs 
over the community, with the water-
works remaining out of commission 
and only an emergency supply of 
water remaining. Physicians em-
phasized previous warnings that 
drinking water should be boiled to 
prevent a disease epidemic.

Bridgeton industries were cur-
tailed because of the lack of water, 
and hundreds were threatened with 
unem ploym ent's a result.

There was no'’»fficiar estimate of 
the damage total, although unoffi-
cial figures placed it well, over $1,- 
000,000 as the community began 
clearing away the debris and mak-
ing repairs

The big Saengerfest under the 
sponsorship of the (Sesangs and 
Declamation Club of Rockville Is to 
open tots afternoon with Indications 
that It la to be one of the biggest 
events of the kind in the history of 
the city. Between 2,000 and 2,500 
guests were expected from all parts 
of Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, many of whopi bad 
arrived early in the forenoon. This 
Is the first time in more than 20 
years that such an event has been 
held in Rockville. The Licdertafel 
Singing Society Is Joining in making 
this affair a-notable one.

Headquarters during the two days 
event will be Maple Grove, where 
the club bouse of the society Is.

A major feature of the program is 
a  band concert by Colt's Band of 
Hartford on Sunday afternoon and 
the saengerfest at the grove. The 
affair will be under the general di-
rection of Oscar Badstuebner ,of 
Rockville. The star feature will be 
a concert by a  chorus of three lo 
four hundred singers, also on Sun-
day.

A general rehear.sal for the choral 
concert wllPbe held at Maple Grove 
on Sunday morifing at 10 o'clock. 
The public la invited to the affair 
Sunday afternoon,

Legion Sons Elect
Carl Baer, aged 14, son of Coun-

cilman William Baer, hasx been 
elected captain of the newly organ-
ized Sons of Legion, which orgaiiv 
izatlon Is similar to the Sdis of 
Veterans of the Civil War, The or-
ganization meeting on > Thursday 
evening elected the following offi-
cers: Captain, Carl Baer; first lieu-
tenant, Donald Morganson; adjut-
ant, Allen Phillips; finance officer, 
Earl Krause; chaplain, Ernest 
Skooglund, Jr. The newly formed 
organizations will meet on the first

Weather forecasts held no indica- and third Thursday evenings in the
tion ,of repetition of heavy rains 
that broke dams in a series of lakes 
and sent the Cohansey far over its 
banks early yesterday.

HEBRON
Dwight Martin, grandson of Mrs. 

T. D. Martin, la spending a month 
a t  Camp Waahlngton, Lakeside.

Frances Woodward Prentice 
(Mrs. C. E. Prentice) of Buffalo, N. 
Y., is spending a few weeks at 
"Shadowmark", summer home of 
Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase. Mrs. Prentice, 'whose.stories 
are frequently seen in The Saturday 
Evening post, and The New Yorker, 
recently won one of the four 
scholarships in the United States 
which gives the winner the privilege 
of attending the Writers' Confer-
ence tp be held at Bread Loaf. Ver-
mont. Mr.s. Prentice will go to Bread 
Loaf after her visit here. Mr. 
Prentice motored liere for an over-
night visit the latter part of the 
week.

With the help of his police dog, 
"Towser," Fred Banning of Gilead 
has captured 69 woodchucks this 
season. He goes to those farms 
whose owners are bothered with the 
pests, and he and Towser make 
quick work of them. Banning find.s 
a sale for the pelts. He has visited 
a number of farms in Hebron vil-
lage and vicinity.

Representative and Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton and children left Satur-
day for a two weeks' vacation at

services will follow a t the 
Congregational church at 
o’clock.

The officiating clergyman will t>e 
Rev. Percy E. Thomas of Lowell, 
Mass., formerly pastor of toe Union 
Congregational church here, wno 
waa a  close friend of Mr. Keeney.

Burial will be In toe family plot 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Rockville Briefs
Cards were received yesterday 

from Prof. Philip M. Howe,'princi-
pal of the Rockville High school, 
who with Mrs. Howe is enjoylflg 
the World's Fair a t Chicago. They 
will return on. August 8.

Miss Margaret Malone, who has 
been spending a week a t the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bateman of 
East Main street, is returning to 
her home In New York City tola 
afternoon.

Mr. amd Mrs. Osmund Llebe of 
this city are spending too week-end 
wito friends In Providence, R. 1.

Max Baer of Linden street Is a 
patient at the Veterans' hospital in 
Northampton, Mas.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M Swarts- 
figuer will leave Rockville tomor-
row on a motor trip to Maine.

Rev. Milton Llelje of Klllingiy 
win occupy the pulpit a t the Union 
service at the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday.

 Y BRUCG CATTON
FINDS KNIGHTHOOD’S

FLOW ER A BIT DUSTY

G. A. R. hall.
The youngest member of this or-

ganization is Edward Newmarker, 
2nd, two year old son of Past State 
Legion Commander Edward L. New-
marker.

On next Thursday evehtog the 
members of the new organization 
will gather at the summer cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hllmer Krause at 
Crystal Lake for a “dog" roast 

Monthly Hospital Report
The report of Miss Annie Hathe- 

way Smith, superintendent of the 
Rockville City Hospital for the 
month of July is aa follows;

Patients In hospital On July 1st, 
13; admitted during month. 48; out 
patients, 12; total treated during 
month, 73. Discharged, 63; x-rays 
taken, 22; accidents, 9; births.dur-
ing July, 11; operations performed, 
24; largest number treated in any 
one day, 28; smallest number 
treated, 12; dally average, 19 
patienta.

Rrady for .Alr’Meet^,
At the air meet a t the'^ Smith 

Field at the head of Crystal Lake on 
Sunday. The program will start 
about 10 o’clock and continue for 
the remainder of the day. The last 
air meet was held on the Doyle 
Field on the shores of Snipsic Lake 
on Sunday, July 22.

The star performer at this big air 
meet on Sunday will be "Hank" 
Wetherell of Manchester and H art-
ford whose headquarters are at 
Bralnard Field.

For the past week men have 
been a t work fixing up the Smith 
field so as to have it In condition 
for Sunday. This field la about 1500

Point O’ Woods. Mrs.. Horton's i feet square.
License Suspended 

Ben Woodley, chief mechanic for
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, of 
Unlonvjlle, also the latter’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur V. Linde and their sons of 
West Hartford are of the party. Mr. 
Horton and Mr. Linde will spend the 
week-ends a t the resort.

Baseball games continue to a t-
tract crowds a t Amaton Lake Sun-
day afternoons a t 3 o’clock. Tomor-
row’s attraction will be between the 
local Town team and the Glaston-
bury nine.

Harold, Gray has been given the 
contract for painting and papering 
the neW'ly repaired house owned by 
Leslie F. Ward. He will do both the 
exterior and Interior work. Mr. 
Ward has rebuilt the south wing of 
hla house, which was nearly des-
troyed by fire earlier In the summer. 
As the place nears completion It Is 
greatly improved ever what It waa 
before the fire, both In apperance 
and In commodiousness and con-
venience. The Ward family will not 
be able to-occupy It for some time 
yet.

Quite a number of local Grangers 
have visited Storrs this week, It 
being Farm Bureau Week.

Mrs. Gertrude Hough entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon. The party 
was Jield on the lawn, and three 
tables were In play. Mrs. Hough 
herself won .first honors. Cake and 
punch were served. Mrs. Albert W. 
Hllding will entertain next w'eek.

Mrs. Francis Slater of Norwich 
and a friend are spending a few 
days a t the home of Ames W. Sis-
son In Hopevale.

The parish of St. Peter’s church 
will celebrate its 200th anniversary, 
Sunday, August 26. A committee 
meeting was recently held, a t the 
home of Mrs. T. D. Martin, to make 
plans for the occasion, and a more 
definite program 'will be announced 
later The church organization had 
ita birth in 1734. The present church 
edifice was built in 1826, taking the 
place of the first and more primitive 
church on Godfrey Hill.

p Bi n c e  b r e .a k s  l e g

Copenhagen. Aug. 4.—(AP)— 
Prince Herald, a  brother of King 
Christian of Denmark, broke hla 
leg and received other injuries when 
he fell downstairs In the dark last 
night. TWe Prince was "brought to I a t
a private hpspital here.

the M. T. Stevens & Sons Co , 
Hockanum Mills, who recently ac-
quired a license to carry passengers 
In an airplane, has had his license 
suspended for a period of fifteen 
days.

Notification was received yester-
day from Comn issloner Norris of 
the State Department of Aero-
nautics which read as follows:

,"Your license suspended for period 
of fifteen days for paper cutting on 
July 22."

This was one of the feature events 
at the recent air meet held at the 
Doyle field on July 22.

More New Sidewalks 
The work of laying the proposed 

new sidewams by the Public Works 
Department is to sta rt soon ak the 
department has received authoriza-
tion of the Common Council.

It Is planned to lay walks In front 
of the Miffitt, Schlott and Perza- 
r.owski properties on Ward street 
hill and in front of the Mlffltt prop-
erty on West Main street.

The new walks will be of con-
crete and .will replace old style 
brick walks. The present walks are 
In very poor condition and had to 
be filled with ashes this spring, 
having been undermined by the 
spring thaw. The city^will pay one- 
third of the cost of these aidewal;:s 
and the abutter will pay two-thirds 
according to the city regulations.

Vernon Grange Supper * 
Vernon Grange gave a big supper 

last evening a t Grange hall. A 
large number gathered at the 
Grange hall a t Vernon Center for 
the evening's festivities. A social 
hour followed the supper, and plans 
were discussed for the annual field 
day to be held ih the near future.

Delegates To Convention 
Delegates-, to the convention of 

Grand Voiture, Department de Con-
necticut, La Societe des 40 Hommes 
et 8 Chevaux, to be held a t Stam-
ford August 23, 24, 25. have been 
named by Voiture 1007 of Tolland 
County aa follows: Leo Lebrecquo 
of Somers, Attorney Bernard J. 
Ackerman, John Landers, Edward 
L- Newmarker and Francis J. 
Prichard of Rockville.

Funeral of C. E. Keeney 
The funeral of Charles E. Keeney, 

who died suddenly at his home on 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held 

his home this afternoon a t 2

This Novel Shows Kuniantic ,\ge 
In a New Light

If you’re care for a look at the 
age of chivalry wdth Its shirt off, so 
to speak, you could do a lot worse 
than lead "A Law Unto Them-
selves,” by Loveday Prior.
'.Here Is a novel about the middle 

ages,when knighthood was In flower 
rnd men were ra.cn, and it's remark-
able chiefly for the fact that It tries 
to show things sa they really were 
ai'd not as we like to imagine they 
were. . '

The scene is the fringe of the 
Austrian Tyrol; the time Is the 13tn 
century, when every petty barony 
wa-s an Isolated world and the little 
barons were as the title suggests, ;i 
,HW unto themselves. And the story 
traces the gradual development <>t 
a desire for order, a wearying of the 
perpetual strife and disharmony In 
human affairs, out of which, event- 
isally, were to grow established em-
pires, • roads and communications 
■•.ystems and the beginnings ot 
peaceable, orderly life.

Miss Prior doesn't seem to have 
been kidded by the fine old tales 
ot chivalry. Her barons and lor-l- 
lir.gs are no Galahada or Roland.s; 
Instead they are hard, tpugh and 
hairy, with a fondness for torture, 
on aversion to bathing and a com-
plete lack of anything resembling' 
cither booklearning of table man-
ners.

You get the tournaments, to be 
sure, the armies with banners, the 
knightly quests and all that sort of 
thing: but you also get a look at the 
seamy underside of things, which 
puts the romance In its proper pro-
portion. '

The pace of the book tends to be 
s:ow, and In places the narrative 
pets somewhat dry. In the main, 
hi'wever, it's a readable tale and a 
competent exposition of the terms on 
which the old knights lived their 
lives.

Published by Little, Brown and 
Co., it sells for $2.50.

ACTIVITIES
Only four days to go before the 

annual Chamber of Commerce out-
ing! And preaent indications are 
that this year’s affair will be the 
the. most successful ever held, aa 
reservations are coming In steadily 
a t the Chamber office. Have ypu 
made yours yet? Don’t  delay a 
minute, because you absolutely 
can’t afford to..^miss this evenL The 
big feature will be a clambake with 
the-following menu: Luncheon, clam 
chowder, sandwiches, coffee; dinner, 
steamed clams, drawn butter, baked 
lobster, baked chicken (broilers), 
sweet potatoes, green corn on cob, 
rolls, butter, coffee and watermelon. 
Some feed, eh? And an extensive 
sports program has been arranged 
for the afternoon. Yea, alree. It’s go-
ing to.be a bang-up-time!

The response to the Chamber 
mall referendum vote on two 
amendm'ents to the by-laws con-
cerning membership meetings and 
types of membership was unusually 
good. A total of 71 members voted 
and passed both amendments by 
overwhelming majorities. Article 2, 
Section 2 passing by 68 to 5, and 
Article 4, Section 2 passing by 68 
to. 3. The by-laws are now being 
corrected to read in accordance 
with these two latest amendments.

By the way! Don’t forget that 
membership dues are due. It Is 
especially urged that all members 
who have not paid u p , for the first 
.six months of the year do so as soon 
as possible. It'll give you a satis-
fied feeling to be a member in good 
standing. And it sure helps the of-
fice In handling running expenses.

You’ve still got a chance to enter 
the Chamtier'a annual golf tourney 
If you grab the old war hag. and 
dash out to the links this afternoon 
(Saturday) as the qualifying round, 
closes today. The tournament is as-
sured of success, as twenty-four 
members have already entered. Dr. 
Amos Friend tops the field to date 
with 84-20—64. Warren Keith Is 
next with 95-24—71, while five play-
ers are tied for third with nets of 
72. J. C, Cary, defending cham-
pion, waa slated to play today. The 
16 lowest scores will qualify for 
match play, the first matches of 
which must be completed next 
week.

Goveraor Olson Rescinds 
Order Closing Streets to 
All Commercial Vehicles.

Minneapolis, Aug. 4,—(AP)— 
Word that Federal medlfctors wars 
nearing a settlement of the truck 
drivers strike prompted Governor 
Floyd B. Olson to rescind early to-
day an order closing streets to all 
commercial trucks' except those 
cat+ylng necessities.

Olson’s announcement followed a  
raid on the litlzens Alliance by 
National Guardsmen under hla ex-
press command.

The chief executive said after-
ward he was going to "investigate” 
reports that the Citizens Alliance 
had Imported agents provocateur In 
connection with the drivers’ walk-* 
out.

Evidence seized In the, raid, Gov-
ernor Olson said, wmuld be studied 
to establish f possible the truth of 
these reports. Papers and records 
were taken from , the Citizens Al-
liance offices after the troopers had 
tieen In possession for three hours.

WAGNER AND PRALL 
REPORTED BETTER

Latter To Be Driven 200 
Miles in Ambulance to 
Staten Island.

Q uotations—

One of the things which stand 
most In the way of restoration of 
purchasing power is monopoly, the 
power to fix unfair and exorbitant 
prices.
—U. S. Senator William E. Borah.

Our well-being and activities. are 
tied up with the existence of other 
people, but all the riches mankind 
has developed are the result of the 
creative genius of individual men.

—Dr. Albert Einstein.

1 o’clock. The service at the home

You’d know the vacation season 
was in full swing If you’d -visited 
the Chamber office this week, as a 
steady stream of tourlsta called 
dally for Information, which the 
Chamber office staff keeps as up-to- 
date os possible. If vacations are 
any criterion, old man depression is 
taking it on the nose this summer, 
for which "Hurrah!"

This is the end of the Yankees.
—Babe Ruth, himself in the hospi-

tal, on learning about the injury 
to Earl Combs. !

_____  i
The only change In 100 years of 

American government has been crea-
tion of coinplexitles In metropolitan 
gfbvernment.
—Prof. Thomas H. Reed, of the 

University of Michigan.

I am the world's worst tennis 
prophet.
!—William T. Tllden, famous tennis 

player.

STUDENT m e e t s  VETERAN

Pittsburgh, Aug. 4.—(AP)— A 
high school student meets a 26- 
ytai old veteran today (or the Na-
tional public links championship. To 
A rthut Armstrong, the native of 
Hawaii, who says he prefers foot-
ball to golf, today's final round in 
the public tourney is the first major 
lest of his career.

To David A. Mitchell of Min- 
reapolis today's meeting with Arm-
strong Is the biggest competitive 
match since he quit caddying a t the 
e.ge.of 14.

Arrangementa are rapidly near-
ing completion for the meeting of 
the Automotive Division, to be held 
at Castle Farm Inn on Tolland 
Turnpike,' Monday night, August 
13. Itocal dealers are showing much 
Interest in the session and a ban-
ner attendance Is predicted. At-
tempts arc being made to secure a 
speaker to explain the steps being 
taken in enforcement of the Auto-
motive Code of the NRA.

Maybe It’s the confusion of fig-
uring the difference between stand-
ard and daylight time that causes 
so many townspeople to depend on 
the Chamber time service. At any 
rate, the office staff is most happy 
to be of assistance In giving the 
correct time at any time during the 
day. To be of service is a pleas-
ure.

It was mighty fine of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Automotive 
Division to recommend the half-day 
closing of local sales rooms next 
Wednesday for the Chamber, out-
ing. We hope to see the automobile 
men turn out for this affair In large 
numbers. A good time is guarani! 
teed.

Did you know; That The Chamber 
of Comrnercae was organized on 
November 19. 1901, aa Manchester 
Business Men’s Association? . . . 
That Clarence G. Watkins was the 
first president? . . . That F. W. 
Mills was secretary and treasurer?
. . . That dues were $2.00 and initia-
tion fees were. $1.00?

T A L C O m iL L E
A lending library will be opened 

on Saturday by John Lotus In the 
rear of Miss Faith Tal.cott’s home. 
There will be a large variety of 
books for rent which have been do-
nated by friends. It will be open 
from 12 to 4 and from 6 to 7 and 
will contain books of interest to 
e,veryone.

Raymond Peck Is spending a few 
days with his grandparent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Peck of Plalnvllle.

Mrs. James Wood is very much 
Improved after on attack of pneu-
monia. She expecta to return to 
her home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powers have 
as their guest for a  few days, their 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Barstow of 
Portland, Maine.

Westport. N. Y., Aug. 4— (AP)— 
Recovering "very nicely” from In- 
JuriM received In a u  automobile ac-
cident near her Wednesday, Repre-
sentative Annlng S. Prall waa to be 
conveyed by ambulance nearly 200 
miles today to a Staten Island hos-
pital to recuperate.

"Although doing very nicely. Rep. 
Prall will be forced to rest In Oie 
hospital quite a few weeks," said 
Dr. H. J. Harris, local physician a t 
whose home he has been recovering.

The Democratic Congressman 
who has represented the 11th dis- , 
trict the past 12 years suffered a 
compound fracture of the lower 
right leg and numerous face and 
head lacerations.

United States Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, less seriously hurt in tha 
same crash, will remain a t Dr. Har-
ris' home for a few more days be-
fore going to a Westport Inn tQ 
rest.

The men were injured when thele 
car, driven by Senator Wagner, left; 
the New York-Albany-Montnsl 
highway and dropped 20 feet Into a  
brook. They were enroute to a  flslv- 
ing camp In'Quebec. Canada.

The ambulance to return Rep. 
Prall to Staten Island waa ordered 
by Mayor F. H. LaGuardla of New 
York City.

ENGLISH LORD BACKS 
OUT OF LEGION PLAN

Was Going to Enlist in French 
Foreign Corps But Decides 
to Get Married Instead.

Dunkirk, France, Aug. 4.—(APM 
—The rigors of the French Foreign 
Legion proved too much In advanca 
today for Lord Edward Montague, 
f8-year-old Englishman, and ha 
changed his mind at the last mo- 
c;ent, after flying here to enllsL

Instead of going to the hot sands 
of the Sahara, he returned to Loa- 
d m. and presumably to the haven of 
marriage.

"Five years is really too long, ’ 
said the young nobleman, who had 
sought and found, adventure In 
North America. Montague said he 
thought of enlisting because of “dif- 
fivUlties of his family." He waa to 
have been married today he said, 
Olid sdter telephoning his finance 
r.tar London decided to return.

As he had no papers establishing 
b.s Identity, he encountered some 
difficulty In embarking. His sister, 
1-ady Louisa Montague, and 4 friend 
hew to France with him yesterday 
und returned, thinking to see him 
next In uniform.

ADMINISTRATION BEHIND 
SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON
Californian Supported Presi-

dent Roosevelt in 1932 and in 
Last Congress.

P.URKER F.\CE8 GK.YNT

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 4.— 
(AP)—There’s a final oi) for single 
tennis championship today and for 
t '.e first lime in many weeks, Berke-
ley Bell, the veteran Texan Isn’t m 
It. •

He was snapped up short yester-
day. in the semi-finals of the annual 
Meadowbrook Invitation tournament 
ry Young Frankie Parker and today 
the 18-year-otd Lawrencevllle stu- 
cent meets Bryan Grant In the final 
round.

Deaths Last Night
Nowata, Okla.—iirs. Josephine 

D. James, 77. one of the first wom-
en to be admitted to the practice of 
law in the United States.

Philadelphia—Dr. Theodore H. 
Weaenburg, 58, widely known neu-
rologist.

1757 WILL FOUND '
,  Sycamore, III.. Aug, 4—(AP) —  
Faded, but still legible, a last will 
and testament drawn on Aug. 6. 
1757, 18 years before the-outbreak 
of the Revolutionary War, waa un-
covered yesterday among the heir-
looms of Emerson Andrew here. 
The parchment document was pen-
ned and sealed by Samuel Daviss at 
Massaebusetta Bay. Stock, land, 
and silver compriata the bequests.

Washington,' Aug. 4—(AP)—Na-
tional Democratic leaders officially 
keeping their hands off primwif 
contests, are manifesting preferences^ 
for Senate candidates, but to be 
favorable to the "new deal".

The administration and the 
Democratic national committee so 
far as pronouncements go are avoid-
ing preprimary matters—with one 
exception. The full weight of the 
administration and the committee 
is behind Senator Hiram Johnson, 
seeking renomlnatlon in California 
on the Democratic, Republican and 
two minor tickets. Johnson an In-
dependent Republican supported 
President Roosevelt in the 1932 
campaign and in the last 0}ngress.

WOW!

Mqrris, nis. — For “doubting 
T jomases", Mrs. Ed Walker has pre-
served for a day in her Ice box a 
hail stone which fell In her y a r^  U 
meaaurea -fl 1-2 Inches la alrtb.
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muumr* of lupport for th« coatla* 
u«d deflation which la obvioualy the 
foundation of the Itooaaveit flaoai 
policy will have to resort to aomt 
more oonvinoing arfumcnt than la 
provided by the Colonial trash 
money that won the ftev^uUonary

languas* imaclaatlon could ex-
tend.

Meantime one wonders Whether,
in bia .busily intriguing exlat)lBce, 
the Oreat One of Oermany- ever 
found time or Inclination to attend 
a performance of Mr. O'Neirs "Em-
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war, the Civil war greenback that peror Jonea." There muit be quite
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OLD BOURBON NAG
startled a little. It would seem, 

by tha Oongraaaional revolt against 
tha tricky deflationism of Mr. Rooso- 
velt'a Treasury Department now be-
ing organised by Senator Thomas of 
Oklahoma—aided by Republican as 
wfll as Democratic senators— the 
Hartford Courant comes prancing 
into the arena on the good old nag I 
Bourbonlsni and proceeds to the u t-1 
tar demoUibmant of the "lunacy of { 
inflation."

The Courant thinks the sooner the 
President makes It unmistakably 
clear that he la dead set against any 
tniflatton by the currency route the 
better it will be for his peace of 
mind. We are inclined to believe 
'that in this particular the Courant 
is right Because the moment Mr. 
Roosevelt la compelled to admit that 
be la at heart a deflationist, which 
be oertalsly It, and that what he U 
doing la trying to salve the wounds 
of the people without pulling out the 
arrows of the money trust, the eoon- 
sr ha can quit speculating at to 
whether Mr. Farley can get him r«- 
elacted In 1936. If Mr. Thoroaa and 
Mr. Borah and Mr. Norris and the 
rest of the country beginning SOO 
mUei west of Wall street can man-
age to pin Mr. Roosevelt down to a 
cendld confession of his flscsi vlewa 
bis goose will be so thnropghly 
oooked that he can devote as much 
tlma as be pleases to tailing and 
Ashing, in full knowledge that any-
thing alse be could do to got hluMulf 
r*-«lected would be of no slightest 
nvaU.

But that Is the only point In Itn 
long editorial where the Courant 
does credit to its great Intelligence.

Imagine the Oouraot, of all newt- 
papare, backing up Ita own forty- 
yaars-back views on the currency hy 
citing the American Legion and the 
American Federation of Labor a;̂  
authorities on tbs evils of Inflation!

Mr. Tbomaa, declares the Courant, 
Is Ignorant of history, FI.se he 
would know the awful consequem'es 
of issuing paper money.

Ho wfould know, the Courant tells 
us. that tbs paper , money Issued by 
the Continental Congress and' the 
Colonies during the Revolutionary 
war went to such a discount that in 
1780 corn sold: In Boston for JI50 a 
bushel end butter for $13 a poutid 
tad that Bam Adams had to pay 
83,000 for a new suit and a hat.

But It la possible that Mr. 
Thomas, like every IntClligont 
schoolboy, knows too that 1 he col-
onies, with that kind of trash money, 
won that war and that Great Brit-
ain, with most of the'gold in the 
world and its mlllworkers getting a i 

ahilllng a day. loit It. Mr. Thomaf j 
also knows that the only Americana j 
of that period who starved or froze | 
were the soldiers at Valley For'gc— I 
and that the reason they could rot I 
aat and bad no' shoes was not the i 
poor vajus of their paper money -.- j 
for they had none—but the intrigu-1 
ing. In Philadelphia, of the samel 
flnaneial gang that Is now dictating i 
the deflationary policies of the: 
Treasury Department. i

PoBsibly the most amaiing state-1 
mant in the Courant's dissertation I 
la the one that “The comparatively | 
modarata; issue of 'greenbacks'' - 
8468,000,000—during the Civil war 
caused wboleeale prices to double.

Wholesale prices more than i 
doubled during the World War. They 
will alvra3rs skyrocket when miUlans i 
o f human beings are rem ov'^ from i 
the regular fields of produ^on and ! 
put into armies and into muni tion i 
factories, when economic disorgam- - 
aatlon brings about scarcity. Even ‘  
an Ignorant person like Senator 
Tbomaa knows that—and so does I 
everybody else but the esteemidj 
Courant. And so, o f course. d(;es ' 
that perfectly, well Informer! jour- j 
0* 1; it’s just pretending.

Those who hope to craata among 
the plain people of this country any !

forced the bankers to compromiee 
their interest rate on bonds or tbs 
Oerman paper mark to which the 
Reich resorted as a means of. delib-
erately repudiating Its public debt

Tbey will have to show tba ruined 
farmers of the West and the ruin- 
facing home owners of the East bow 
it Is proposed to reetore the equities 
in their property, how it Is propoaefl 
to keep Interest ebargea from eating 
up their Inoomea and to give them a 
few turplus doUare with which to 
buy goods and restore demand and 
business, if this country does not 
resort to those sane and reasonable 
measures of reflation for which Con-
gress haa-overwhelmingly voted but 
which Mr, Roosevelt, with no word 
of explanation, etubbornly Ignores,

Why newspapers like the Courant, 
which can sec very little good Ih any 
other policy of this administration, 
should fly to the defense of Uie 
President in his calm and sptecbless 
deflance of Congress and mtlllont 
upon mtllione of deflation victtina 
in this key matter of the currency. 
It is. not easy to understand.

Let this be remembered; When 
Thomas', next January, opens Are on 
the currency policy of the President 
and his Treasury Department, he 
u-lll be shooting from the same sn- 
trenchments as more than half of 
the Republican members of the Sen-
ate and the House—and they the 
abler half. And at the aama target.

As sura as fata tha Democratic 
party, in the next session of Con-
gress, will rspudiata the Roosevelt 
policy of deflation.' '  If the Republi-
cans, even of the east, were fo sup-
port It they would be politically 
crazy.

a number of silver bullets In tbs 
pockets of the friends of hts panic- 
bred murdsrs.

A JUST APPRECIATION
The tribute paid to Hugh M. At 

corn In an Open Forum letter to this 
newspaper on Thursday Illustrates 
to a nicety the point that we have 
peraistently made In our advocacy 
of Mr. Alcorn's nominatlop for the 
governorship by the Republicans of 
this state—the powerful appeal of 
the man's qualities of stern recUtudo 
and high intelligence to the right 
thinking people of Connecticut.

II it no violation of confldence to 
disclose that the author of that let-
ter is a woman and a “shut-in"; or 
that the letter was written in a bed 
of Invalidism. That its author is 
of, the be.n tj'pe of citizenship, a 
thinker and a believer in the only 
kind of government that Ii worth 
having needs no further demonstra- 
llon than la provided by the letter 
itself.

We cannot remember that this 
lady ever before sent an Open letter 
to the Evening Herald, though ob-
viously she is keenly tntere.sted In 
whst goes on about her. Whicn 
adils Blgniflcance to the clrcuni- 
stnnoe of her offering unquallfled 
ondo.rsemonl to the Alcorn candi-
dacy. Patently she recognizes the 
grave importance of the coming 
election and the vital neceeslty of 
placing at the head of this atato’s 
sJtalrs a goverhor actually fitted for 
the job—and In the highest possible 
degree.

There are thousands upon thou-
sands of these serious, thinking, 
realizing good citizens to this state, 
who care llttls or nothing for the 
orvlmary game of factional politics, 
whose partisanship is jill but vvho.se 
concern for the well-being of. the 
commonwealth Is Immp.iisurable, 
who in this matter of the selection I 
of the next governor are rsnoluteiy j 
determined that the choice shall fall ; 
upon a proven and , courageous I

FOLIAGE ROBBERY
For the'good of all concerned It is 

timely at this season of the year, 
when the vacationist la abroad In 
the land and the roads are full of 
tourists, to remind newspaper read-
ers— and for the people to remind 
one another—of a certain law passed 
by tba Legislature of 1931, relative 
to’.ihe taking of mountain laurel ana 
other foliage.

It haa been,, for some time, 
againtc the law to gather laurel 
and some other growths from other 
people's property (or commercial 
purposes, but only during the last 
three years has it been an offense 
against the law to rob a stranger s 
woodlot or field of any of its foliage 
that you- may fancy as a temporal y 
adornment of your home or, yovr 
automobile. And there are, un-
doubtedly, many persona still un-
aware of tba present situation.

The new part of the statute is at 
follows:

No person shall take from the 
land ot another the whole, or any : 
part of kny pine, spruce, hemlock, 
lir or other evergreen tree with 
needle-bearing - branches thereon 
XCbrietmaa trees), or any Kalmla 
latlfolla, commonly known m  
mountain laurel, or any feme, 
vines or foliage branches of trees 
or shrubs, without having in hit 
possession the written permission 
of the owner or lessee or his duly 
authorized agent • • •
The fine providde for this.particular 

offense is not less than itn and not 
more than fifty, dollars. It may alto 
be worth remembering that the 
lU luts specifically authorizes Uie 
owner or occupant of the iMd to 
arrest the offender himself, so there' 
Is no sAtety for transgressors in the 
fact that one may be nfteeh miles 
froni a'\cop.

Just ^ y  the statute wasn't ex-
tended to cover the robbing of 
country gardens of tholr flowers 
Isn't altogether clear but probably 
the framers of the law forgot about 
tba Sunday automobile parties who 
go forth from the towns Into Uic 
country with the zest ahd ethics ol 
an army of locusts. However, as 
it stands. It's a stiff little law.

Don't break it; keep your fllty 
dollars—and your sell respect ,

ter 'O' abd letter '8 ‘. Hssd 
be plenty bot and tsasy."

mutt

ONLY AN OBSERtEK
The other afternoon a man 

called up and said that if 1 
would hurry right over to Leon 
and Eddie's I could see Prlnee 
Mike Romanoff at work. Natur-
ally I hurried. I had seen Blanche 
Yurka stand on her head; I had 
seen Jack Dempsey cry, Lillian 
Olsh eat a hot dog, and Paul 
Whiteman do a fan dance. But I 
bad never seen Prince Mike work.

It was a false alarm, however. 
That was apparent as soon as I 
dashed Into the celebrated cocktail 
restaurant and noticed that every-
body

chronic Inflammation and in all of 
these cases It Is the wisest plan to 
piecede the eurgtcal mesauree wi'n 
the dieting and fasting regimen for 
overcoming the mucous inflamma-
tion. This diet not only tende to re-
duce the inflammatory process but 
also lessens the thick, yellow dla- 
cherge commonly found with polypi.

Where polypi of the bladder exist, 
ti.ey are ordinarily due to a chronic 
Iriflammatton of the bladder or cysM- 
tis It is all right to have these 
giowths cauterized or removed, but, 
if you wish to permanently over-
come the tendency to polypi, you 
will first have to clear up the cy.stl- 
tis. Not only should one follow the 
fasting and dieting in.structlohs outwas just sitting around a s , . -  -  - „ ----------- - - -

usual. Prince Mike, who used to Mucoiu Cleansing Diet,
be Harry Gerguson before he left

plea
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By PAVL HARRISON

New York. Aug. 4—Perhaps this 
movie reform campaign has gone 
far enough, now that both sides are 
getting a little hysterical, and 
cureless about calling each other 
names.

kut speaking of names. I should 
think the Legionnaires of Decency 
might concern themselves with 
picture titles, so that a customer 
can have a rough Idea In advance 
whether he's going to witness 
somelhfng right out of the -Eisle 
books or a collaboration of Janies 
Joyce and Erskins CalJweil.

For example, if you were taking 
your Aunt Hattie to a theater, 
would you stand in line under the 
marquee advertising "The Hell 
ra t'” ’ No you would go on down 
the street to where "Wharf An-
gel" is playing, , never dreaming 
that the latter has been branded 
by some self-delegated authorities 
a.s "immoral and indecent,” while 
the former is classified as "siiit-

, . . . . . .  . . .  . able." "Hell Bent for Love"
champion of right and justice a ; uoe.rii't sound very suitable, either,

but it Is: and a show with such a 
bucolic handle as "Springtime for 
Henry’ may be just brimming 
with 8-x.

U things go on this way onr

man of the Alcorn type

And other than the justly cele-
brated state's attorney of Hartford 
County where is such a one to be 
found"’

JONES HITLER
With rumors coming from Berlin 

that Adolf Hitler may assume a 
throne and a crow-n as well as all 
the powers of an autocratic- mon-
arch of ancient times, the question

cle.inor minds may come to sus-
pect that “Wild Cargo" is a story 
about a yacht full of chorus girls,

\* for Posters, Hotrha!
Then there's the matter of

posters. 1 know that artists 
have a difficult enough time, paint-
ing appropriate accompaniments 
to the colossal, stupendous, soul- 
rending superlatives selected to go 

arises. What title must go with his posters. But I algo know

.sovereignty to properly . indicate its | ° a " ; h ‘a r t ? ? a r r , o . ; ; ? :  
svipcrlativeness? "K ing' of course' thing different for a change. One

of Hollywood’s master 
evolves the idess

IS far too slight a thing, 
peror" fails to carry 
the right significance.

"Em.

the steppes of his imperial Iowa, 
was there all right, but he wasn't 
working. He was observing. He 
has a tltula.r job as assistant man-
ager at Leon and Eddle'i, and ad-
mits that all he intends to do is 
wander around the kitchens, bars, 
dining room aqd the patio with 
Its bawdy posters to get an idea of 
how the restaurant buslne.ss Is 
conducted. He will be suave and 
ileasant as usual, and will greet 

friends as a sort of sub-host. 
Now and then he wlU have a bran-
dy and soda, or a spot of caviar.

His plan for the autumn is to 
open P i^ce Mike's .Sky ResUu- 
rant on the 46th floor, of the Con-
tinental Bank Building In the fin-
ancial district. Just luncheon 
and afternoon cocktails, a French 
chef, a trans-IuX stock ticker, and 
Prince Mike himself. Days, he 
can sit around and ^hat with cap-
tains of finance. Nights will be 
free for extra-currienlar activities.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy 

POLITT

A polypus refers to a kind of soft 
tumor springing from the mucous . 
membrane. Polypi refers to two or i 
more of these growths which may-
be present at the same time. I have 
received many Tetters asking about 
polypi; most of the questions are 
ccncernlng these growths In the 
nose, but polypi may also be found i 
in tile bladder, or any part of tha i 
tody where there Is a mucous mem- i 
biane. j

hen a number of polypi occur in i 
the back of the nose, they frequently i 
cause It to be stopfftd up, making i 
breathing difliculL interfering with 
Lie tones of the voice, destroying or i 
Impairing Uie sense of smell and 
causing symptoms similar to those 
due to adenoids.

A polypus seems to be caused b'/ 
seme type of Irritation or an in-
flammation which keeps the mucous 
membrane contlnuallv Irritated-such 
« j  caurrh, colds, asthma, hayfever, 
etc. When the condition is so chron;c 
that nasal polypi develop, the in- 
fiaramatlqn may spread to the si- 
ruseg, causing a chronic sinusltls,-

The beginning of the treatment , 
for nasal polypi, or.,In fjet, pfilypi 
in any part of the "biidy, should con-
sist of a fasting and dieting regimen 
 1- outlined in my article called a 
Cleansing Diet, as this . regtmen i 
t'luis to clear up the Irritating dis- ’ 
charge from the mucous membranes

but It Is also advisable to use bot 
slta baths for fifteen to twenty 
minutes every other day in order to 
increase the circulation through the 
pelvic region. Polypi need not re- 
t irn if one Is careful to follow these 
directions.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Infected Nose)

QuesUon: Mrs. H. S. Writes: "Two

years ago I had a tooth extracted 
which had bothered me many 
raonths. One month later pus began 
to come through the right nostril 
which bad a very bad odor. I have 
had treatments and operations, 
Wassermann tests, etc., to no avail. 
I have done all I can. What Is your 
opinion and advice 7”

Answer; Of course, without hav-
ing a chance to examine you. It 
would be impossible for me to de-
termine the definite cause of your 
trouble, but I feel sure that a proper 
regimen to build up your resistance, 
accompanisd by the right kind of 
local treatments, poaslbly diathermy 
cautery, or localized ultra-violet 
light, might be helpful in bringing 
shout a healing of the condition in 
your nostril.

Behind the Scenes in

W AS H I N G T O N
'T_Y RODNEY DtITCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Corraspondant.

Washington, Aug. 4.—. There

^Woodrow WUson'i daughter i'jr- 
prised no ona btra. But it sbocksd 

: Mr. Curtis Hodges whsn he read 
that Mrs, MoAdoo bad mentioned 

-  ,  • - - - -  U “ the unbaarabla Washington cU-
something funny about this situs- mats” Jn bar complaint.
Ron, but the only way the New, Hodgss It director of tbs Beard 
paalsM. their ascreUriss, tha lob -: o f Trade’s tourist-building commlU 
bylats. and your corraseondent can tee, charged with selling Washing- 
keep cool here U to go drinking and ton to tba world. By alt odds als 
dancing.^ . ' . toughest Job is to coni^ca the

«  •*«>«»<> - .  that tbs pavamenU o f ths 
that < ^ » ‘ tng and dancing, sepa-   capital are coldw in summer than 
rately or together, make you h ot ! the malamuU trails of Uttle Amer- 

But the devil haa been at work lea. Ha Ukea that Job very ssri-

(Green or Over-Ktpe Fruit)
Question: Florine F. writes: "I 

would like to ask which is the more 
harmful to eat, fruit partly green 
or over-ripe?"

Answer: Fruit should not be eaten 
in either condition. Green fruit may 
sometimes be cocked and made edt-

putting in alr-cooting systems in 
the fancier hotels, restaurants and 
night clubs, which now mors thm) 
compete with ths roof gardens, coun-
try clubs, terraces and other out-
door spots devoted to similar pur- 
possa.

They say there's mors sir-ooollng 
here, relatlissly, than anywhere else. 
Parts of the Capitol' have it, also 
the Whits House and certain new 
govsrnmant buildings. Theaters, 
of course,- and some drug stores. The 
swanky. Carlton Hotel, where Sec-
retary Hull lives, recently rsfrlgbr- 
attd Its top floor.

And now Washington to Its sur-
prise, dances on the hottest days-. 
Doubtless It would be drinking, re-
gardless. It always did.

Anyway, thousands here think it's 
pleasant to slump back in a com-
fortable lounge and laugh at out-
side weather, with a waiter to' bring 
you anyttilng from an olivs to the 
latest sheet off a nsws-tlcksr In tbe 
comer and watch celebriUea at play.

Speaking of celebritiss. I've ob-
served young blond Elliot Roose-
velt, Democratic House Leader Joe 
Byrns, ex-Senator Jim Watson of 
Indiana, Franklin K. Lane, Jr., First 
Assistant Postmas^r General and 
Mrs. Bill Howes, Mrs. Emma Hurja 
and ex-Govemor Max Gardner of 
North Carolina at odd times lately 
In one of the better cool cocktail 
lounges.

Another jolly party Included 
Housing Administrator James Mof-
fett, White House Secretary Mar-
vin McIntyre, Assistant Treasury 
Secretary Chip Robert, the lobby-
ist for the Westlnghousa Interests, 
Col. R. W. Crawford of PWA and 
a certain lisutenant of Boss Lobby-
ist Bob Jackson.

Hot? Slander, Says Hodges, 
senator McAdoo's divorcement by

ble, but over-ripe 
ways be discarded.

fruit should al-

(Tuming Blue)
Question: H. O. writes: "Please 

tell me why my flesh turns blue upon 
the slightest bruise. The blue spots 
appear even when I am not conscious 
cl having been touched by any-
thing."

Answer: YOU should have a care-
ful examination made, as the ten-
dency to turn blue often denotes 
anemia. You surely , need a diet rich 
in vitamins and organic salts, such 
a.1 are found in the non-starchy

ously.
Rising in wrath at Mrs. McAdoo, 

Hodges sUrted to Issue a public 
statement. But it was the hottest, 
most humid day of the year and 
even ths newspapers, staunch in 
civic pride, Just laughed at him.

Locale and Peraonale.
Eugene Vidal, aasletant secretary 

of conimerce (or.aviation, commutes 
by air to Rehoboth, Del., on the eea 
Arriving there, be .circles his pla 
over Mrs. V'ldars cottage, whsrei 
on she jumps Into the car and drli.^ 
to the landing field. (Evcrybocly 'ta 
Rebohoth, where hundredji of Wash-
ington wiyes summer and husbands 
week-end, knows Gene's coming and 
goings.). .General Johnson's spseeb 
attacking Hitler's executions was 
excused because it was an “unofft- 
olal, personal utterance.” But tha 
NRA publicity office issued the text 
as an official NRA release— No. 
6383, in case you wonder how many 
publicity releases Johnson's boys 
have sent out to date... Secretary 
Ickcs tried to keep his vacation de-
parture secret, knowing that his 
starry-eyed young brain trustere In 
PWA, etc., would flood him with 
matters which "must" be approved 
before he left if the nation were to 
survive. But McIntyre spUIed the 
news at the White House. Bur-
dened, groaning messengere and 
piled-up band trucks were soon bead-
ed down corridors toward Ickes' 
office..........Don Ricbberg, the ad-
ministration's No. 1 man in Roose-
velt’s absence, had to come rushing 
back from vacation for a day's con-
ferences on labor thoublee. But 
with him when he first went away 
were more brief cases and bugs en-
velopes full o f work from the office 
than he could handle alone. 1 
know, because I had to help him 
carry them out.

vegetables, especially those used u n -. 
cooked.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Philadelphia—Something must be 
wrong, thought tbe policeman on tha 
corner, with a hoy who studies a 
school book like that in summer.

There vzas. On page margins of 
the book in 16 years old Harold Mc-
Grath's hands were jotted 556 dif-
ferent series of numbers. The youth 
was arrested as a "numbers game" 
writer.

BABES IN THE

WOODS

K . and In many cases small poljT l̂ vviu 
! Ve absorbed. esneciAiiv

vlsualizers
anvthlne HUe! iuc»» for the layouts

  1. I ‘ hem >n roughly with pen -: le  absorbed, especially when such
bullan .Oiled Instructions instead of d e - ! 'asUng and dte’ InR is combined with 

would have been better if no stage ; tn'ls, .and sends them to the artut. 'local tre.atment as given directly to
jokesmlth had ever played with tho i 7̂ , h® <’* ‘ "e polypi with the ultra violet ray.

little sultanates of Malaysia. U I Intended for dTfferen! movies i L g  D l«  t f Z o n e  a
going to be a bit tough to find an "Hot figures of blonde with tom {1: he will write to me aakm'^for

appropriate title In a language dre.'s. " one will say. "Sfie regis- the article and enclosing a large 
•A huh hnds It imponslblc to go bate, terror etc., at acnau-j ?,p|f.acidrefsed. stamped envelope,
iher in reverence for the Almigbtv i *ome cases the larger growths
th.n -aw -  I, . . . .  7-  :   lush head. Tip in man ciay have to be removed bv auriri-
than to address film os Mister God. this light colors in I cal means. Thu operation is com^

But perhaps it will be quite safe ; big give-all low  shot). BehindlpuraUveiyslmpleandnotpartlcular- 
to leave all this to Hitler He may ""d  "oman aud^ c h i l d h o r r i f i e d  '    —  -
hU upon acme such idea as doing
away with all titles and having him- suil another; ''Zippy kissy face, 
self addressed and described as Toe | big at left—come-to-mama" look.
Hitler, bejx>nd which term neither ^Hght email chorus figures

climbing around and Ivlnr on let-

L dangejMus. The most usual treat-
ment for poljrpi is surgery: however.

WE NEVER grow so old that we do not recall our childhood concern 
as we thought of what might have happened to the two story-book 
children who wandered aimlessly into the fore.st and became lost.

We never grow so wise thot we can walk blindly into the marts 
of trade and straightway find the shoes, car, ham, cleaner, rug, 
antiseptic or what-not that best fits our individual need, fancy or 
pockethook.

Without a dependable buying guide we are all Babe in the 
Woiods . . . lost when it comes to judging qualities, values or styles. 
“ Know the reputation of the store.”  is one rule. “ Know the repu-
tation of the product and its manufacturer.”  is another. The two 
together make wise selection doubly certain.

_ Y'ou can form a very reliable estimate, of the stores which 
advertise consistently. So also of. manufacturers.

Only sound merchandise, attractively priced, can wntinue to 
.repay the retailer or the manufacturer for his advertising outlay. 
If he can risk the money it costs him to tell vou about bis good. ,̂ 
you can be reasonably sure that your path through the woods will 
lead to the best values for your buying dollars.

The advertising pages are the pathway 

to Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

I t  is quite a common experience for 
the anno.vlng growthi to reappear 
n,ceazlutlng another operation. 
Where the polypi continue to recur, 
vou mav be sure that it is becauee of

n -
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•SUMMER STORE HOURS: MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 9:30 TO 5:30; SATURDAY, 9:30 TO 6;00

MONDAY at WISE
HARTFORD

WOMEN’S WEARABLES 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

$L.59 Shadowproof
’^̂ lips

___ ____ owpt
Panel Silk Sli|:

Panels are 21 Incbei deep, 
Gallfornta and straight 
tops with adjustable straps. 
Slaes 84 to 44. Lace trim-
med.

$1.49 Hand l(lade
Philippine Gowns 

Regular and extra sizes in ' 
white only with rtbbOB 
trims and band drawn 
work.

79c Hand Made 
Porto Rican Gowns 

Regular and n  n 
extra sizes in A t O r  
white, flesh or tearose with 
contrasting appliques.

59c Rayon Undies 
Vests, panties, n «  
Bteplns a n d  is l O r  
bloomers In regular and ex-
tra sizes. White, flesh 
and tearosa.

39c Rayon Undies
Regular and . .  _
extra slzjs in w l O r  

panties, step-ins, vests and< 
bloomers In flesh and tea- 
rose. •

Extra! $1.93 AU Wool 
Swim Suits 

Regulation and sunback i 
models that are fuU cut 
and well reinforced. Sizes 
34 to 40 in blue, maize, 
black, green, etc.

$1.19 Siik-and-Wool 
Sweaters 2 for J

Sizes 34 to 40 In short 
puff-sleeve models with 
round necks. White, egg-
shell and paatels.

$1.95 and $2.95 Silk 
Blouses—Special!

Sizes 34 to 40 in loi^  and 
short sleeve models, white, 
paatels and prints. Some 
of these are soiled.
79c Printed Hooverettes,
Regular a n d  n  g ___
extra sizes in A l O r

.reversible front rnodtl. 
Fast color prints with or-
gandie trims.

39c Kitchen Aprons 
80 s q u a r e a  
prints, floral O lO F  

patterned. Six styles w ith ' 
flares, ruffles and handy, 
pockets.

SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY CORSETS
. $2.00 to $3.50 

Corsets and Girdles 
Well boned, back lacing i 
corsets.. side-hooking gir-
dles with heavy elastic side 
sections and front clasping 
girdles.

Elastic Step-ihs 
and fourteen-inch' 

in open MESH 
light weight.

$2.00
Twelve
lengths
elastic,

$1.50 to $3.50 
Corsettes

'Variety of models with orC 
without underbelta. All 
sizes in tbe lot

Brassieres and 
Bandeaux 

Sample line 1 n
$1 to 82.50 4 r o r
values! Lace and awamle or 
novelty fabrics.

SECOND FLOOR

DOLL-AR DAY RUG VALUES!
FOR THE FIRST TI.ME!

Genuine Hand Hooked Rugs

Usually $1.95
Direct from CTanada 
and the Provinces. 
Average size . 18x36 
inches. You've never 
seen a rug value like 
this one.

$1.75 Value!
Grass Rugs

4 1-? X 7 1-2 ft. Five dif-
ferent designs for your ae- ' 
lection. . Don't heaitate! 
Come early!

79c Rag and 
Yam Rugs

2 for
Approximate size, 24x48.
A wide and varied assort-
ment of new, fancy designs.

$1.49 Washable 
Chenille Rugs

Size 22x44. Colors: Green. < 
blue, rose, orchid, black and' 
gold. This m g is all chc- 
hille.

Samples!
Fine Carpet

2 for
1-2 yard size (18x27). In-
cluding fine Wilton pieces 
and heavy wool chenille.

FIFTH FLOOR

BOYS’ DOLLAR DAY 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

$1.30 Linen Knickers
Some are 81.95 vaUiesI 
Sizes 8 to 18 in gray, tan, 
and white; some twists.

Linen or Khaki 
Shorts

Sizes 5 to 14.. O f  
Those o f linen 4. lOF 
are in gray and oatmeal.' 
Real values!

79c and $1.00 
Polo Sliirts 

Sizes 8 to IS o  ' f  
s h i r t s  i n  ^  lOP 
basque striped and Crew- 
neck mesh shirts

$1.79 Swimming
Suits ,

Sizes 4 to 12. All w ool, 
suits in plain or two-tone 
shades: some trunks in-
cluded.

$1.79 Slip-on 
Sweaters

Sizes 26 to 36. Plain col-
ors and combinations In < 
medium and dark shades.

Two-Piece Pajamas
"Values to 81.50! Sizes 8< 
to 18 isrPepperell cloth and 
flannelette.

M.AIN FL4X)R

DOLLAR DAY HOUSEWARES
$1.98 Fireplace 
Andirons— Pair 

21 inches high, two styles 
in the popular Swedish fin-
ish.

$2.93 Electric 
Fireplace Logs 

21 inches long, in realt.'stic 
style and finish. Special 
v-alue!

$1.93 Ironing Board 
and Stand 

14x51 Inch board of polished 
wood on sturdy 3-legged 
stand.

$1.39 Step-on 
Garbage Cans 

Blue, green and ivory 
metal cans with 12-quar't 
Insert tins.

$1.49 Metal 
Kitchen Stools

24 inches high with a rest-. 
ful bock. In blue, green 
and ivory.

$1.29 Galvanized 
Garbage Cans 

lO-gallon size, completely 
with snug-fitting cover. 
Special values!

$1.95 Enameled 
Preserving "Kettles

40-quart size in heavy steel 
with gray enamel fini.sh. 
This is a REAL value!

$1.39 Bathtub 
Shower Curtains 

size 6 ft. X 6 ft. Rubber-
ized finish. Choice of dain-
ty pastel colors.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

A RR EST I N G V A L U ES
THE BEST ANY STORE CAN AFFORD TO GIVE . . . BETTER THAN YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO PASS BY . . READ-COM E—PROFIT! NO MERCHANDISE SENT 
C. O. D. CAUTION! SHOP EARLY—MANY LOTS ARE LIMITED!

MAIN FLOOR 

BARGAIN TABLE ‘

Women’s 79c Full Fashioned 

SILK HOSE

Ch i f f o n  and o  n r «
S E R V I C E  ^  
weights. Sizes 9 to 10)^.
Due to slight shadings 
these are sold as Irregu-
lars. Five new shades.

MAIN FLOOR 

BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s $1.00 

VOILE FROCKS

2 f  orSizes 14 to 20 
and 36 to 44, 
in figured voile and some 
percale. Sleeveless, cap 
sleeve and short sleevs 
models.

MAIN FLOOR 

BARGAIN TABLE

IVomen’s $1.39 

PURE SILK UNDIES

2 for

80- Sq. Percale Prints 
P l a i d  a, stripea, f? v / I c  
dots, checks and
prints in bright vat-dye col-
ors.

66x80 Camp Blankets 
Dark tan and dark gray J 
in heavy weight, single 
blankets.

81- Inch Unbleached
Sheeting

A low price for 
s u c h  excellent 
quality

SECOND FLOOR

4 yds.

SPECIAL SHOE
Values for Dollar Day!

»

487 Pairs! Women’s $4.00 

and $5.00 Sample Shoes

. Your Chance 

To Save Money

These are in sizes SVj, 
'4  and 41 , i B and C. No

two pairs alike! Styles you’ve never seen be-
fore and fine quality leathers.

1,870 Pairs! Women’s $2.50 
and $4.00 Summer Shoes

Wliite kid, calf and buckskin, some with black or 
brown trim. Also kid and calf in gray, beige, 
brown and black.

I'ies, step-in pumps, operas, strap pumps and ox-
fords with rubber soles. All sizes.

M.\IN FLOOR

D A N  
SETS.
TIES. CHEMISES andf 
STEP-INS! Lace trim -; 
med or tailored, in- flesh,* 
blue, and tearose. Sam-
ples, mussed and discon-
tinued models.

DOLLAR DAY 

DRAPERIES
\ 1 , 0 0 0  Duplex Cleanabic 
\ Window Shades ^  
Re^Iarly $1.00 O 
eacn.  ̂Dark green “  l u r    
-and-ecru, also plain ecni. J k  
M oim w  on good spring roll-
ers. Slightly irregular, 'but 
not noticeable.

\-
Haih|nocks

Regularly 8l!29 Colorful.y 
striped awning material 
hammocks.

29c Yd, Semi-(zlazed 
Chintz and CretoRne

Light and dark _ 
grounds, 36 In. 5 y d S .  
wide.

36-Inch Damask

2 ^ 2  y d s .
Plain and figured. Colors; 
Green, red, gold, blue.

FIFTH FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 

LINENS

DOMESTICS AND 
WASH GOODS

Size 81x108 
Three-Year $heets 

Loomed of cottons testtd for 
strength and long wear.
Extra long for tuckmg!

Three-Y’ear Pillow Cases
All sizes in this .  >  
justly f a m o u s  4' fO F  
‘ irand.

24x46 Turkish Towels 
H e a v y ,  highly a f _ „  
absorbent tow- 
els In white with colored 
borders.

167 Pairs! Girls’ $3,00 
and $4.00 Sample Shoes

Sizes 10 and IS and 4 B ' 
only in this group of 
smartly styled oxfords 
and pumps.

Girls’ Sports Oxfords 
and Pumps

Values to 83! Brown-and-' 
camel elk oxfords; plain i 
black and brown elk o x - ' 
fords; patent leather 
pumps.

FOURTH FLOOR

Monday—Main Floor Bargain Table!

A Special Purchase of 
1,000 Pairs of $1.00 and $1.50 

Ruffled and Tailored

CURTAINS
2 prs. for

This wonderful selling 
offers Ivory and ecru.
Also colored figures and 
dots; plain and self dots 
. . .  alt at this extremely 
low price. Slightly Irreg-
ular.

Sorry—No' Phone 
Orders!

All Sales Are Final!

ALL YE Who Want LIGHT 
HEED ! Read This

Amazing Story of 
Super Values!

$2 and $2.50 
Values!

Monday 
Ail At

252 Pewter Oil Pot 
Floor Lamps

100 Candle Bridge 
Lamps

158 Hobnail Glass- 
Fount Florfr 

Lamps

30 Bridge Lamps

Each is complete with a tinted, deco-
rated parchment shade!
Polished steel standards!

Oil founts ai'e pewter-finished and of 
hobnail glass!

m Ai N FIXIOR and DOWNSTAIRS STORE

DOLLAR DAY 
GLOVES

J,000 Pairs! ,59c to $1.00 

SUMMER GLOVES

W h i t e  and O 
belga in pop- ”  v** 
ular iUp-ons ot Ught- 
wrelght fabrics and meshes 
with crisp organdie cuffs.

MAI.N FL4X>R

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s $1.00 and $1.50 
Silk and Milanese

GLOVESILK UNDIES

Panties, che- 9  f o t ’ 
miBsa. step-ins 
and vests with Imported 
corded laces. Samples, 
regulars and discontinued 
models.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Men’s and W’omen’s 
$1.50 and $2.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS

.MEN’S ELK SUPPERS 
in brown with soft pad-
ded soles and beels.

WOMEN’S KID D’OH-' 
SAY’S in black witn 
turned leather soles and 
Cuban heels.

DOLLAR DAY
NEW FALL HANDBAGS

Copies of $2.95 and $5.00 
Creations!

Simulated calfskin, alliga-
tor. plnseal patent, saffian 
and basket-weave leatii- 
ers. In black, brown, navy, 
wine, gray and rod.

Many styles featuring zip 
pers and extra compart-
ments.

»L\IN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
Women’s 39c. Mesh-Tex 

RAYON HOSE

4 prs.S i z e s  9 t"}
1 0 Every 
pair is perfect. Shades 
are Extra Dry,' Manoa. 
Mouette, C r s s h t o a c ,  
Taupesan and Liqueor.

5IAIN FLOOR '

MEN’S DOLLAR 

FURNISHINGS
Men’s $1.50 Full-Shrunk , 

Broadcloth Shirts 
Collar attached In white,' 
blue, tan and gray. FuU 
standard cut; well tailored 
and fast colors.

Broadcloth Pajamas 
, Values to S1.30 ,

Coat or nilddy styles, m any, 
with contrasting trims; cloa- 
tie or string waist. Sizes 
B, C. D.

-\II Wool Swim Suits 
Values to $3.95 

Assorted colors In a famous ' 
brand. All sizes, but not all 
colors In every size-

35c Full-Cut Shirts and 
Shorts

•Novelty stripes a 
and plain whiio ^  * '̂ 4 
broadcloth shorts. Elastic 
waist. Sizes 30 to 42. FuU 
combed lisle'shirts in siXes 36 
to 46.

Men’s 23c and 33c 
•A.ssorted Hose

New patterns aid C 
clox. Also pastel P U o. 
colors and whitei reinforced 
heel and toe. Sizes 10 to 12

 M.AIN FLOOR

LITTLE TOTS’ AND BABIES’ 

WEARABLES FOR DOLLAR DAY

" $ 1
$2 .0 0  Values!

S.AMPLE PRESSES.. In sizes 2 
to 6. Cute styles in sheer voile, 
organdie and dotted Swiss.

2 ' " $ 1

Extra! Little Boys’ $1 
dand Finished Suits.
Sizes 3 to 6 n
In imported a  ID F  
button-on suits, beau-
tifully flnlabed by hand <

$1.00 Values! •
TODDLER DRESSES., sizes 1  to
3 in white and pastels. These are 
made, hemmed and embroidered 
by hand.
STOCKI.VETTE SHEETS, 27x36. 
HAND-M.ADE GERTRUDES of
muslin.
MADEIRA PILLOW COVERS, 
hand acalloped and embroidered. . 
MirsUN CRIB SHEETS, hem-
stitched.
PART WOOL CRIB BLANKETS
in nursery patterns.
MU8UN BLO’S in sUts 4 to 14, 
lace and embroidery trimmed. 
BROADCLOTH PANAMAS sizes
4 to 14 for boys and girls.

Extra! Little Girle’ $1 
Sample Dresses 

Sizes 2 to 6 n  •
In d o 11 ed £  l O r  
Swiss chambray and* 
prints. Soma wiU) 
panties.

3 ' " $ 1

Extra! Girls’ 29c 
Rayon Undies

Stsei 2 .to A 
14 in veaU, 4 lOr
panties and bloomera. 
Flesh color only.

69c Values!
SHIRTS AND TEETHINO

BANDS.
BBCEIMNO BLANKETS In pink 

or blue, with nursery patterns.
MUSLIN OERTRUDra, hand

scalloped.
STOCKINETTE B A S S I N E T  

SHEETS.
FI.ANNELETTE OOWNS, KIMO-

NOS and GERTRUDES.

4 $ 1
39c Values!

SHIRTS AND BANDS, odd let. 
STO(!!KlNOS of cotton, wool 

and rayon.
WRAPPING BL.ANKET8 iii

pink or blue.
STOCKINETTE P.ADS, 17x18. 
RUBBER CRIB SHEETS, 

27x86.

FOURTH FLOOR

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Women’s and Misses $8.95 to $10.75 
Silk Summei Dresses ;
Sizes 14 to 46 Id  practically every wanted styie, but 
r.ot all mode, in each size. Here are wonderful val-
ues. .. .come early.

Misses’ $12.95 to $16.75 Sports and 
Dress Coals
Light and dark shades in dressy and swagger models. 
Sizes 14 to 40. Now’s your chance to save on a Ilgat- 
welght coat for early Fall!

Misses’ $16.75 and $19.75 Furred 
and Swagger Suits
Sizes 14 to 20 In a good assortment of stylss, some 
are furred and dressy, others are swagger types. Shop  ̂
them carlyl . ^

Misses’ While Pique and Novelty- 
Weave Summer Coats
Sizes 14 to 26. The pique eoata were 82.98 and have 
throw scarfs. The novelty weave coats were 84 95 
and are smart for beach or vacation.

M omen’s and Misses’ Brand New 
Fall Dresses
Travel Prints! Dark (Jrepes! Sheers! and 
Celanese! Cool one-piece and jacket types in 
the FaU stylo trend! Sizes 14 to 20; 88 to 52:
40 1-2 to 60 1-2.

THIRD FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
650 Pairs Ruffled 

Marquisette 
Curtains, pair
Regularly $1.69

These have priscUla 
top, cushion and pine 
dote and wide ru^ed 
edges. FuU 36-lncb 
width. Ivory and <cru. 
Complete with tlebacks 
Also tailored curtains 
in this lot— first qual- 
Ity.

FIFTH FL4X>R

DOLLAR DAY 
SILKS

Extra! All Silk 
Satin Crepe

39 inches wridei i n i '
........ in aU th e l 1 -0  yCIS. '
new dark shades, summery 
pastels, also white and want-
ed black!

All Silk Flat Crepe 
39 inches wide ' n  -l 

in about flf- £  y U S . 
ty ot the most desirable 
shades, new colors and white 
and black.

SECOND FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

$1.39 Beach Chairs 
With Slatted 

Footrests
Solid maple frames, 
with wraterproof var-
nish finish.. .  seat and 
back of colorful striped 
canvas. Complete with 
wide arm rests and 
slatted footrests.
Special Value!

DOLLAR DAY 

Men’s $1.69 

Pre-Shrunk 

Wash Slacks
Black, gray and brown"
Stripes, every pair fast j 
color. Well tailored,, 
certainly! Sizes 29 
to 42. Extra Special!

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
NEEDLEWORK

Rayon and Damask 
Cushions.

Values , to 81. 9  
Kapok filled and “  l O r  
cord trimmed. Coverings 
in rust, gold, mulberry and 
green.

21c Balls Shetland 
Floss

Full one-ounce m « 
balls for knitting O lO F  
or crocheting dresaea, etc.

“ Bucilla”  Bedspread 
Cotton

Ragulaily 40c ! 0 
800 yard sksins “  
unbleachsd.

57c Knitting 
W’orsted

Large hanks In n  
all wanted colors 4  l O r  
for -sweatera and other toga.

Special! Boucle
One ounce skeins r  .c~ _  
in a large variety D l O r  
of light and dark ahades. 

MAIN FLOOR
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SOPHIE KERR’S GREAT NOVEL

" S l f i Y  O U T  O F  M Y  L IF E !”
' By Sophie K e rr

TODAV : jjjjj, (Q n ^o»plUI at once. Buc now—
JANE TERS\, wealtliy New i ne aa patient with us as you

le e k  boataeta woman, left her home 
torn . Marbafg, alter HOWARD j 
JACKSON broke the enrafenient |
Jane had forced upon him and mar- 
Hed Jane's best friend, .\MY LOWE.
Years pass but Jane remains bitter 
ajainat Amy. She has ae affair with 
ROGER TBORFE, married, Hrea of
Mm and when he offers to bear tho ^  except to wait foi the consulta- 
expenae of thetr child contemptu-' ....................

can.
"We certainly wlH, ma'am,” de-

clared the t̂ s’o In chorjs. ' And the 
cook added, with sympathy': "We 
know what anxious hours It Is for 
you."

Now there was nothing more to
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TEN FOOT TRAIN
TEN -

SHUN

Buddies

tlon, but that was not delayed. Amy 
.'her father stood in the hall 

while the three men were In the 
rickroom. Doctor Holxmann, senior 
of the group, spoke for them when 
they came out. "Everything la be- 
mg done that cim be done, and 
everything that la being done la the 
right thing. Your htisband has a 
fighting chance—and he is lighting. 
The nurses, luckily, are specially 
skillful and conscientious. 1 have bad 
bcth of them on cases of my own. 
I ve had one of the night nurses.

maly dismlaaea him. Amy takes the 
baby, named NANCY, promising 
itevei to reveal its parentage.

When America enters the World 
War Howard Joins the avtation 
corps. Amy's son is bom and How-
ard has a brief leave from camp. He 
acquires V  cold and a few weeks 
later stumbles Into Dane's office, 
desperately ill with pneumonia.
When Amy arrives June tells her 
that Howard has lieen her lover.

.Ymy denounces Jane, who leaves.
Howard's Illness reaches the critical 
stage.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STf)RV

CHAPTER XXXI.X
Amy thought "Howard Is here— 

only two rooms away, and I can t 
e-.-en be with him! What wilM do if 
he dies I"

She,knew that all of them—the 
colonel, the doctor- were sure How-
ard was going to die. That was why 
the doctor said the. consultation 
must be Immediate. "Perhaps Father 
believes It too," her aconlzcd brain 
v ent on. "but I won’t believe It. I've 
been so afraid for him in tht; planes.
I’ve been so afraid, but anything 
like this—I never dreamed of It 
How do other women bear if.’'
There's hla mother—ho, I won': 
have it, I won't: Howard, my darl-
ing, darling Howard, do you- hear 
me? Do you undcrslMd -you must 
stay- with me. There's nothing for 
me without you. .Nothing at all. I’d 
be nothing. I'd have nothing. Even- 
our child is nothing to me. be.sida 
you. That Is terrible to think, but 
It’s true—if.s true ’ ’

The doctor entered. '‘I've got 
Holxmann and Stroke. You couldn't 
ao better. They’ll be here shortly,
Tve got to go out for a while, but 
I’ ll be back before they get here.’’
He stopped before Amy. ’ Your hus-
band la no worse, .Mrs. Jiickson. Me,
Is holding his ow-u And that. In It-
self. Is—slightly—very slightly -en-
couraging. I think I may lafely say 
that much. ”

Profc.ssor Lowt i-ame In at the 
moment and the doctor repeatej 
w-bat he hud told Amy, and took 
lesve. The professor was disturbed 
and uneasy. ’’Amy,’’ he said; sitting 
down beside her, "this is certainly a 
very peculiar situation. Just as w j 
came In apparently,' Jane went out, 
bv the back door of all things .say-
ing nothing to the servants, leav-
ing no orders. There’s a cook and u 
waitress, decent women, but both i 
highly disgruntled by the extra ! daughter, ” said Pro-
work and the demand.s. the nurses I K^ntly, "I believ;
make. They w-ere o.i the point of : »'  ward’s going t.i live. 1 never be- 
Icaving. blit I’ve -explained matters, i anything else. Ami I’ll bring
ai far as I could, -and 1 think they’ll i knitting things it f can
r.tay. I promised them extra wages

Andenum-Sbea Post, V. F. W. .
Meeting

The next regular meeting o f An- 
derson-Sbea Post will be held Tues-
day evening. August 7tb, eight 
o’clock at Stats Armory.

Hartford County Council 
The next meeting of the Hartford 

County Council Will be held' Sun-
day, August 5th under the super-
vision bf the County Commander. 
The UnlonvUle Poet has uranged a 
program of sports pnd outdoor pro-
gram to be held at Cherry Park, so

ON BRM L GOWN

meeting will be held very soon to 
oompiste arrangements.
• The sick and welfare committee 
reporta that Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
who haa been confined at her home 
this past two weeks with illness, Is i 
now very much Improved and la I
able to be around. We pray for a .......-
complete recovery aoon. I  ,  . . .
Au“ i‘i?a,?'°ird "^dl:ugrt« "'of ° Take 30 Mmutes, Too,
Duke, president, is spending the; 
summer with her uncle Mr. Ferrell 
In Pittsfleld, Mass. Mr. Ferrell is a 
brother of Mrs, Duke.

WTiC
Hartford. Ooan.

50,00 W. 1040 B. O. sats M.
Travelers BroadcasOng Sarvles

Fastening the jettons On  ̂
Dress.

.AMERICAN LEGION 
While post activities are at a 

atandaUll during this mouth, such Is 
not the case In the district and 
state departments. With the de-
partment convention but three

New York. Aug. 4.— (AP) —The 
trains on the new fall wedding 
gowns mean a heavy day's work fo r !

wee'ks away the various districts . J?!?* attendants. Nine or ten 
are busy lining up their candidates of shimmering satin will alithsr 
for district and department offlcea. i

too. He looked at his watch—eter- to take part In the ball game, or ap 
nal consUnf ge.sture of all doctors— pear as rooters should arrange with 
prepared to leave. I Archie Kilpatrick for transporta-

Amy stopped him: "Is there likely j u6n to and from the grounds. The

3ri“ve in dlrecUon-^orUnVonvIliran’ SI 
watch for the road signs. The ; ^o^m^nder of the district ! °
UnlonvUle Post and the. Anderson-1 the caucus as ; tow  extanrt
Shea Po.st will play a game of base- > wMst “ “
hall for the .championship of . the ! P°»t  | ILflo'n“  U g M ^ Ie X "  °

The attendant who la at all nerv.
State Dept. - Post members wishing i is slated to take the place I tiffht sleeves.
. A f t  V . ' a. a a . ^ n SSI rf . nae

It. be any change- soon
“There may be a change—either 

V ay—-of the patient’s condition to-
night. I anticipate nothing before 
that time”

"There may be a change,-either 
way," repeated Amy, slowly, "and 
there's npt’hing more anyone can 
Ov- for nim—nothing at all? "

" I  am sorry, ' said Doctor Holz- 
tnann, "but there Is nothing." Dr. 
Gavin remained for a moment as the 
I'thers left. "I'm coming back again; 
later,’ he said to Amy. "And I sug-
gest that you get some rest and 
s’eep”

’"That’a what I think, too, Amy, ’ 
said Professor Lowe, “ Why don’t 
you come with me now to find a 
hotel? And then I really think 1 
must try to see Jane. We’re Intrud- 
cis here. ’

•Td rather stay right here, ” said 
Amy. "YOU go ahead. Father,"

"But 1 don’t like to le'ave you 
alone, under such circumstances ’ 

’Tm not alone. Howard is here." 
He atm hesitated. "Is there noth-

ing I can bring you, my dear," he 
n>ked, "to make you comfortable?— 
I m’ so -so dull about such things 
but " -

"Yes. you can bring me some-
thing. Go Into a store and buy me 
some knitting needle.s and some 

l.atreklng wool, Teil them It’s for a 
soldier. Whoever waits on you will 
brow Just what to give you. Every 
shop's full of knitting stuff ”

"But Amy—’
“Father, please. He must live. I

UnlonvUle Post has made complete

now held by Bodev. While there i .. ________
haa been some talk In one part of ! ***'̂ ‘ 5' minutes
the district to oppose Bodey this Is i I?® buttons fastened,
not expected to develop Into a very ' aJ u ®
serious stage.  ̂ , Schiaparelli of American design.”

Golf
During the past three weeks a 

collection of score cards has come 
Into the committee In preparation 
for the golf playoff. This playoff 
will soon be under way with suitable

Sick Ust
"Cap” Peterson Is recovering from 

injuries received In a recent ball 
game. It la doubtful if he will be 
able to play In the UnlonvUle game. 

Newington Aospltal

white jabots 
inches from

arrangements, so go early prepared , ^  fO“ test which has come onlv bv her lov. VnrVr n.
to spend the day at the Park. fot the office of ' “ d bows,

department executive committee- oh .n i! ---------- ‘
i^ n  to represent the first district, - h ^  V ’”
Charles A. Gorman of Plalnvllle, re- 
tiring district commander, andv » „ h "!fGh .
Louis Chevlller of Leon Goodale iik «  ^th.if u l 
Post No. 56 01 Glastonbury are the 1 Tk although many design-

s ;  “ J
prizes. If you have not turned In n 
your golf scores in preparation for 
the handicaps, 1o so at once. , ,

A James
-^ke an ac- ; neck

tlve part In the parade and contests ! A long-sleeveH __
at the second annual Legion Conn- sliver lame had ^  «own of
^  _Falr Of the seventh dlftrlct. Mid- i- hacrand ^ o n '^ iS u n e "
........ Som eof hermifTlllc evenln̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

annual | were fashioned on the lines of 
Ea.st I man’s cutaway.

Saturday, August 4 <
1:05—Farm Home Forum.
1:45— Dick Fldler's orchestra 
i:0O—IJex BatUe concert ensemble'. 
2:30— Tales of the Titans.
3:00—Harold Stem’s orchestra.
8:80—Week.-end review.
4:30—Our-Bam..
5:00—Orlando’s Cosmopolitans. 
5:30—Henry King’s orchestra 
6 :00^Baseball scores.
6:85— Rudy Martin’s tnuslc; Har-

riet Lee and Fred Wade.
6;»6— WrightvUle aarion.
0:30—Press-Racio News.
7:0O—The Three Scamps.
7:15—Sports review.
1:30—Martha Mears. ^
V :45—Sisters of The Skillet.
8:00— Emil Coleman’s orchestra. 
8:30— Hands Across the Border. 
9:00—One Man's Family.
P:30—Chicago Symphony orches-

tra.
:0:00—Raymond Knight and nts 

Cuckoos.
K<:i5—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:45— Siberian Singers.
'1’ :04—Abe Lyman’s orchestra.
11.30— Paul Whiteman’s orchestra. 
12:00—Midn.—SlienL

DAILY RADIO PRO
•ATURDAY. AUGUST 4 (Central and Eas<<ft*̂ . At*_______   ••ess AM*'

M

i term will expire on October 20. :
A long-sleeved, floor-leneth
drum oprps ! black velvet dinner - gowns aomt-This afternoon our 

111 merge w 
representing
wll! merge with the ^rum corps ; tlmes^

Po'st of WlTllmanUc' to take an® i “ round a deep, square

Clarence "Babe” 
again at Newington

WethereU
Ho.spltal

dlesex County, to' 
conjunction with the 17th

is , Old Home Day celebration in

service 
pany G

fo r ; Hampton. After the parade which i Her dayUmb suits are of conserv-
ive pattern, and the reefer 

to be her favorite coat style.

review of his case, and observation will start at 2 30 o’clock tho vari i ---- - conserv-
tnllltary, o drum corps will contest for sev- to Z

inv L  ?  prizes. The festivities
: will be brought to a close with an 

Comrade Wrtherell was three times e.xhlbltlon of fireworks In the eve- 
I wounded. The record of this com-1 nlng Our post will no doubt be 
rade Is considered outstanding by j well represented at this affair 
u’.'.v, Headquarters, and' Commander Kennedy this week
Wetherell has recently been awarded; presented to the seven men who 
a decoration for service in action. comprised the winning team, which 

The Barrage ' represented the post in the Charter
"Battles Never are Won by I-ndoor Rifle League a legion 

Armies Entrenched." It appears - ffiedal suitably engraved, a ' gift   
that local Ex-:-iervlce organizations, from the post. The men receiving I 
have been entrenched long enough. ; the medals ver< Philip. Newcome; !

Post Frolics j Harold S. Cude, Sr., Harold E.
Several of the comruiles were re -i t'ude, Jr , Herman Muske. Conrad

cently taken with homc-slckness ; Dwlre, Marcel Donze, R. A. House.
- - , while on short vacations to the : For their efforts the team won the

must believe he’s going to live! None : shore. Only two Post meetings be-! beautiful plaque which is now on
01 the dcotors believe It, but I must! ; fore the annual clambake and frolic ' display In the window- of Comrade

INCREASE IN TREE
DISEASES NOTED

Nearly 5,000 Detected in Past 
10 Days —  Growing At An 
- MarminK Rate.

It helps me to believe It If I’m 
making something for him. Don’t 
you see? It 1 shyiiUl stop believing 
It I'd die”

! iiMii any. I'm not very good at shop-
In fact, I gave them each $20 and i ['“Uk. J'our mother say.>i. " He bent t. 
told them I would pay all the main- i ® her-'and she clung to him for >.
teuance bill.s, for the purses' meats 
you know. But I don t ivc how wt-

I Moment. Then she. wa.s left 
Ii ore alone w-itli her u-ars.

cr-n stay here, you and I, I inean. - After a little she i-ould not .-ilt 
and make (uiy furfhi-r trouble for , ®*'® began to work at the
ffctm. I'll go out and gel ruorlis at j ‘“ "‘'''‘ 'c ‘ c'1 room, pu king up papers 
the nearest hotel and vve will e it i f " ’*”  '***' Ib'or, puUlng the odd look- 
thc-re, and simply wa I liere the rest : Pieces of fiirnitui-e Into what
of the time. And I believe I'd -ht'U 
go to Jane's office and see her She 
vmuld be there. I m-.pp.-ise. I don't 
understand why she nisiied out Just 
ao we came. It's all very peculiar. I 
Wish your mother tfnii come w-itli ps. 
I must wire your mot.her and Mr.s. 
Jackson- ”

y-irrm-d thiur U.-uta] positions, aet- 
I lling hooks on the sheJve.s, shaking 
cushion.s. At lust.she came to Jane's 

;i!tsK. which w-a., in tin chaos its 
jiwncr. had left It, the drawers half 
; i-ren, the top covered with a tossod- 
j al'out Utter of their content.s. Amv. 
' t. uched it

He patted Amy s aand. 'T don'! 
went to seem unfeeling, aiy child. 1 
know w-hat distress r f mind you are 
In ’ he went ou. "but if you could, 
a little, adjust tho practical matters 
hire, talk with the-.maid.- yourself, 
you would be do:ng the only thing 
you can do now for Howard’ And it 
will be better for you than sitting 
here with your fears. There is no use 
doing that."

He was suffering w-ilh her She 
raw It in his eye.s, heard it in nis 
voice. She tried to meet it w-iti 
Courage. ’ I’ll go apeak to the 
maids. I’ll tell them we won’t make 
any more work for them. Don’t go 
away until after the consultation.

of the Anderson-Shea Post.

.\iidvrMiii-Shru .Auxiliary 
V. F. U .

The meetolng of the Hartford 
District County Council will be held 
In UnlonvUle at Cherry Park, Sun- 

. day aflernoon Aug. 5 at 3 p. m. A 
• good time Is na.siircd by the enter-

tainment comniittee. The main 
feature w-111 bo a baseball ' contest 
hetween the hoys of our Post undcr 
the direction o f . "Cap" - Peterson, 
and Tommy Crockett’s boya of 
UnlonvUle. Lot's go and give the 
boys a groat big hand. Good Tuck 
iKiys, wo 11 ho on tho sliio linos root-
ing lor you. You novor can leU.- 
biit there may ho a cheering si-i-tion 
to i-hoor you on to vlolory.

Notice has hoon .rocclvod regard-
ing the Niithmal Encampniont \- 
be held In laiiilsville. Ky', Hept. 30 
ti Ge t .I, Th,i i>ncampmcnt com-
mittee 18 plitniiing a varied program 
for the visitors. Trips are being 
arranged to visit many places of 
historical Interest. A visit will be 
made to Kodgenville, Ky„ to the 

.Memorial and Ldg Cabin

Francis Bray’s jew-elry store.

The Dutch elm di-sease sitiiatioi 
i.s still well -to the fore. It Is a pron- 
lem which should be carefully con-
sidered In all Its phases.

There has been a great Increase in 
the number of diseased trees within 
the past ten days. Nearly 5,000 areThe team representing the post : knoir-n“ s7,T,’„r r ’' ‘’ 'i » '*'*”

ir the soft ball league seem to have ' , “ '' •‘“ 'ly secured in-
stniclr their slrldo, so to speak, as ' c^mThiv additional, with
the first two games In the last ^T, ^  located
round of the league have been won ' " ’' 'b s .  The ap-
by our boys. To all vou com rades I'ropnations for the eradication of

Sunday, August 5, 1984
E, D. S. ,T.
9:30 a. m.—Trio Romantique.
9:45—Alden Edkins, baritone.
10:00—Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican Typica 'Orchestra. 
11:00—Press-Radio News. '
11:05—Gruen and Hall, pianists. 
11:30— Major Bowes’ Capitol 

family.
12:30— Round Table Discussion.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:30—Concert Classics —Christiaan 

Kriens, director: Mabel Pearson, 
contralto.

2:30—Tune Twisters.
3:00—Collin Drlggs, Organist. 
3:30— Dancing Shadows.
4:0Ch—John B. Kennedy.
4:15— Lillian Bucknam’s Songs. 
4:30—Chicago Symphony.
5:30— Blue Room Echoes —‘Joseph 

Blume, director; Gertrude Brady, 
soprano.

5:55— Baseball Scores.
8:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—Henry King’s Orchestra.
7:00—K-7.
7 :30—WTIC Sports Review.
7:45—Irene Beasley, contralto.
8:00—Jimmy Durante; Rubtnoff’s 

Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Unique Program.
10:00—Hall of Fame.
10:30—Canadian Capers.
1A:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
11:30- Charlie Davis’ Orchestra. 
12:00 midn.—Weather Forecast.
12:02 a .m— Silent.

N9U 1 All protrams to key and basic ohsu,. , 
fled; coast to coast (e to e) dMi'liatTon iScfudSs 

Proorsms subject to ehanos. P, M, 
NdC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — Basti wsaf wlw wael wtlo 
wjar wtat wesh wfl wilt wfbr wre wkJ 
wbsn woas wum  wwj wsal; MW- 

woc-who wow wdaf wl 
NOPTriWEST A CANADIAN —

"’•k® kfjT cret 
— vrrv& wptf wwno wla* 

-wfla-wsun wlod warn wmp^wsb wa3

woai ktbe kUirwsoe w aw w tsr
MOUNTAtN~ko« M yf t»lr kchl 

Cant. East.
alssof tbs Titans, Drama 

Orchaatra
, Tho Waekand Rsvua—to c 

“ Iddlaa Profl. 
a,xh_ Cbamopohuna
ilrS r *  orchaatra

” 1 ’.SST Slid Hla CUing

i ’.S Z  S’i f c l ® '” .5 ®.f"ley Orchaatra 
S.’?2r !  *  O'hera
S’-inZ M SZS®’ Poulkea, Talk
5’! 2z  S Maara, Contralto
» - « — ; : 4J—Tha Slaters of the Skillet 
6:00— 7:00—To Be Announced
r ’nXZ the Border

" p'O ’ f iy -c  to c
i ’ Symphony Orch.

®:00—Ray Knight Cuekooe—to c 
M t z  .bombirdo’i  Orchaa.

• '"0«ra Chorus 
22“ 4 ‘’* Lyman A Orchaa.

Whiteman’s Party
10.tS~11 :T^Car«fre« Carnival'—o to c 

CB8-WABC N ETW O R K  
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko west 
WMb wnac w ir wkbw wkre whk cWw 
w-dro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl ward 
wjov wroaa; Midwest; wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmojt wowo whaa 
EAST-~wpg whp wlbw wheo wlbi wfaa 
worc'wicc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgat Wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra XTTtc wlac wdau wioo krld wrr 
ktrh kua waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wdbj ww>’a wmb* wgja 
wmbr **
M.IDWEfT—wcah Wfl wmt wmbd wlsn 
uibfr kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacJ 
wnax ^
MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* koh ka!
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg krrn kbd krmb kgb 
Cant. East
12:30— 1:30—Tha Roundtownara Quart.

1 :00— 2:00—Chanaonatta. String Mua.
1:3̂  2:30—Dane# Mualc by tna Sea 
£*??“  Organ Recital
2:30— 3:30—Buddy Fiaher'a Orchestra : 

f'OO—Little J. Little Orcheetra 
3 :30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—e only:

Ed Wurtzebach Orcfieatra—weat

:S 0-Jan  O .rber Orch.irJlhil
5 “ *** * Orchaa.—midwest} 

11.00—1 2 :p g -o a  nee Hour— wabcAwea?
NBC W J2 N ETW O R K

Eaet: wja wba-wbia wbal

kwer koll aren  wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN tutnsj 
wiba kstp webo wday kf>T cret ctet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla tvJx *. 
wHa-waun wlod wam wmc wsb
w i l f  w ky-w faa wbap.kpnawoal ktba ktha waoc wave
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 

Cant. Bait.

Orchaa.

,  —Th# Saturdaŷ  Songatera*
z'-isll Carlos Orchaatra
I'm T Ranch Boya Trio
flinZ J'IS—Chicago Symphony Orch, 
t ’-iftZ *  NItrman. Pianos
e-'ooZ a.’ftSZ?''?®*" Annia—east only 
I'.Sa Z  -S.JSZi?'” ’ "*' Johnson Orchast. 
J.’JSZ wl* only4-46— S.-4S—John Harriek, Barltont-- 

east: Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
J-'faZ JiJSzS*”*’ Wll"*"*. Talk 
s’- i t l  a’.ltl?''***'?***'®, '4«'*a Period Plekene Slitere
i ’s t  5 Porior A Orchestra
J’rnZ and-Orchaatra•  30— 7:30—Miniature Thaatar, Play 

*:00—Jamborea, Music Variety 
1’??“  S'?9—Ooldman’a Band Concart 

•’15~ T h t Dandles of Yesterday 
Barn Oanca—to cat 
^olit A Orchaitra 
Otnny A Orchaatra 

10:30—11:30—Freddia Martin Orchestra

’ linSZ I ’JSZS®*"' ^4«w»ll*n
i.’?oZ ? Tucker Ol'.3P— 2:j 0—The Saturdav Sn

.10:30—L’Heure Exquise. 
li:00— Time, Weather. *
11:15— Ennlo Bolognlni, 'cellllit.
1] :30—Press-Radio News.
11:35—U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:38— Freddie Berrens and his Ri-

viera orchestra.
12:00— Mills Blue Rhythm Band 

from the Cotton Club.
12:30—Terrace Garden orlhestra.

WDRC
'125 Hartford Conn. _ ISSIl

eradication of 
.hteased trees by New Jersey and 
.,ew York-are nearly exhausted The 
i">me U true of the Federal allot-
ment. We are facing a repetition ot 
the -eondillons ot last year. The.-e

Six

gingerly, hating it, it 
. rtnied so niiu-Ji a piece of Jane he: - ‘ Granit
':-tlf. But she forceil hei.self to lay j "here Abraham Lincoln was born 
the papers and notebooks and lette.-s I  Pfcscrvcd In Its original state, a 
together, and closed everything but '  ‘ '’*1’ *° H*® famous Churchill Downs 
'  ‘ ‘  f®®® course to view the race, of the

day. and a trip to the famous Blue 
Grass regions where the finest

our boys. To all you comrades 
: who have not witnessed one of 
, the.se games wo say you have miss- 

ed a great deal of fun. We urge you 
to attend the next game which will
be-played next Friday, night. The „ ......... .

.time and place will be announced in '” ,®F °® literally hundreds of diseas- 
The Herald. i trees .standing and producing dls-

In nrcordance with the Act of fasc-barrylng beetles toward the end 
Congre.ss :ippro ed .May 29, author-:” * 1̂**® season, witli a probable len-
ity has been granted the First . ’  '’I** increase anotner season. 
Corps Area office of the Army to ' ''” '*®and dead or dying elms 
donate to ihe post the government —   
rltles and ,iertalnlng equipment now- 
held by the post on bond. This 
equipment loaned to the post sl\ 
years ago to be used for military 
funerals now becomes the {iroperly 
of the post, the bond now held by 
Comrades Philip l!heney and Doc-
tor Robert Knapp haa been can-
celled

Commander Finer has called a 
meeting of the department

WBZ-WBZA
■ Springfield — Boston

. 'PvlncinR evidence of the danee--i Time.
0:1s po.s.slbllltie.s ot the Dutch elm 
o.sca.se, especially . when numerous 
magnllicent elms in high class re.si- 
’.entlal arou.s are killed.

There Is a hope ill tho -fact that 
areas where the disea.se is most pre 
ta ent are also .seeMnna ...—,

Saturday, .-August 4
1:00—U. S. Weather Bureau. 
1:03—4-H Cluo program.
1:30—American Farm Bureau Fed-

eration Walter Blai'ifiuss and his 
Ehsenible.

’J:30- Royal Hawaiian orchestra.

New York, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Early 
morning listeners Monday may hear 
the Reichstag bid farewell to the 
late President "Von Hindenburg. Both, 
WABC CBS and WJZ, NBC will car-
ry the program beginning at 7:30 
a. m.

Tuning In tonight:
WEAF, NBC 6:30—Martha Mears; 

8:30 — Chicago Symphony; 9— 
 Fnight’s Cuckoos: ll:15~Carefree 
r'irrilval,

,WABC, CBS. 6—Mary Eastman: 
7'30—Robin Hood Dell concert: 9:30 

Elder Mlchaux; 10:30—Ferde 
Grofe.

WJZ, NBC, 6— Stamp club; 7:30— 
Mlnature .theater; -8:3f>-—Gdldman 
band: 9:15— Dandies of yesterday. 

What To Expect Siinday 
WEAF, NBC, 9:30 a, m.—Major 

All-i Bow'es; 3:30 p. ra.—Chicago Sym- 
I phony.

M'ABC. CBS, 8 p. m.—Detroit 
-Symphony; 7—Variety Hour.

WJZ, NBC, 8 p. m.—Chatauqua 
Fymphony concert; 9—Schumann 
Heink.

nt are also sections where weak 
tiees are more numerous. In ad- 
j.went, equally affected areas of last 
vest, where disea-sed trees were re-

live committee for Wednesday cv^ diTce(i*a^cro|f o t beê ^̂ ^

of sight
Just as she had finished, with 

'..'ds the cook came in, and would 
I Mrs. Jackson please tell her about 
; tin orders. There must, she said, be 
i upper for the day nurses and a 
midnight lurich tor the nurses who 
came on at night. "Aiia M’ree and 
.1 talked it over,*' ndded the woman.
' and we don’t like the idea of you 
y< mg out for meals. We want to 
sc.ve your meals, too”

Even to be near Howard eon-
s'antly Amy felt she would not eat

, nlng. August S. at 8:30, In the Le-
gion home at Clinton. This wtlj be 
the final meeting of the committee 
before the department convention 
which opens on August 23. at 
.Stamford;

Special rates are being offered 
by the N Y , N. H and H. R. R.. 
for parties of ten or more traveling >

- -. whereas m
• hr other where the trees Were not 
lemoved, half- of the dtseasea trees 
[ "oduced beetlea. There u'as a ten- 
fcld increase In the district where 
the diseased trees were not removed 
i'romptly. Present conditions siig 
gest that in addition to what Is he-
ir g done, there should be a syste

m Jane’s ho'nie. "You’re ve.'j- i
Father, That won’t be long, probablv i f ’-oughful. ' she said, "but my father 
not more than a hour br so. The i *'“ * arrangements ouLstde.
doctor said the others would come ^  ®***®l’®' ® little later, when ray 
very soon”  1 h.isband w better and knows me. . . .

The maids were, as her father ]  ̂ appreciate your kindness. ” 
had said, decent, but dl.sgruntle-4 i -"uving .about, being obliged to 
’ Them nurses come out here an.l ' ?*’ ** think of pr.actlcal things.

horses are bred. Also visit to the 
! many battlefields of the Civil War 
I and witnessing a steamboat race oti 
I the- Ohio River. These are onlv a

plan*d‘ " % l 3 r " . ‘ ‘ î‘,»l,T^^ bl5ck tickets for
to the encamnnient M®' which constitutes an attractive sav- i trees, not
reservation.” throueh '  the **’ *®® Pl®” <*>n8 **> attend i J**® “ ^ a  ivhere the disease Is
committee at Louisville"^ Housing the Stamford convention. For fur-; ‘4*'°"'* occur, but also in sections 

 S  Helen ^ a n a h in 'o f  iv r ‘ ‘’ Cr Information contact the com- | «  probability of the
burv has b^n eSSmsed hv the n l ’ , '"''"4’®'’ “ >® ®<U” ‘ ®nt. d.se^se appearing. It Is within possi-
— : ----- - „  > ^5e Dc-1 -j-jjp xational Convention commit- ! ***®® *5at a comprehensive clean-

up would

UIU4C LiaVCUilK ' , _| , ---- ^
the round trip, ’ clean-Up campaign, the eradi- 
attractive sav- i " ’®®'4 trees, nol

partment of Connecticut for the of-1

I had brought her back to a more 
uoriiial st;itc and now she began to 

lUcI the heavy fatigue of all she 
had gone through. When Professor

flee of National Junior Vice Presi-
dent. We all know what a splendid 
woman Mias Shanahan la, and Con- 
neclcul will be proud to. have a 
memiMr from Its Department attain 
a high office in the National.

The members are again reminded 
of the party which «111 be held at 
the home of Mrs. Barron, Friday 
evening. Aug, lO. This party \\iil 
be given for one of our .me’raberS
and A-e hope the members will plan i
tn ntf^sa.l .ft. ______ 1 ai___ ’   .

order us around.as if we was.dirt, 
complained the cook. "They want 
everything; In a minute and they’re
always boiling their dirty .stuff on , , -  _ __ ______  ___ ..
my range. I have to keep a coupla ; ^ ' ’'® returned she was asleep, " ” ®*id. as a good time la assured.
g> tat big kettles - f hot water ready i’" ‘*mpled on June’.- white couch with I ' — --------- ------ ;----------  :
ai; the lime and that leaves me : •*®' '‘  " 5Iack and white pillows . _  •*fHlsh War Veterans |
hardly m, r.-,m to c ogk. And thev’re ! >*er head. He tried, not to dl.s- ! ,..~''® '"'Fulnr mdnlhly meeting of  

fur , . . !)i,ul what tney eat! 1 tried ' *’'*‘’i her. but .she wakened with a ! ;!lf ^lons-Ypre Post, will be held in 
ast Miss Terry when she went out : H> fiad a

what to c-it f„i diimc: but she act- 'To »<>
®4*J"**   "idn’t even near. And I
said to M rec, 'we mi:;ht as well put I 
'wa our Dfe?.-, and get out of it. tm. ’ ,
Her grievances lightened with tell- i 
mg them. "But I d not like to have 
11.said 1 acted ttataway with bad: 
aickness m the ho’.use. 1 told your '
Poppa I’d stand If 'a while longer. 1 
an.vway. And M ree said she would ' 
too.

has announced that t r a n s p o r t a - w o u ld  cost no more tha^ tho 
tinn to the oatlonal convention 'a t j l” ®®®” 4 concentration upon diseased 
Miami tn Octobei will be by both 
boat and railway Official registra-
tion blanks as well a s ’ rates and 
other details In connection with this 
trip are now In the hands of the 
adjutant who will be pleased to dls- 
tribute same upon request.

tires, and there is a reasonab’e 
p-'iasibillty of lU proving to be 
most important control measure.

Let’s test (o the utmost the pos-
sibilities of aggressive measures. 
Ihe fate of the American elm lies 
with the American people.

WISE, SMITH EXTENDS 
__  OPENING ON MONDAYS

..... , • .......... ........  -.-M lu, Gibraltar. Aug. 4,- (APi A tab- . -------
1 package in hla hand, i '"® “ ” 0 Navy club Wednesday - I®t to the memoiy of officers and - Convinced That Public Annre-
1'Continued» : ®''®*’*” 8-A-uguat 8 at 8 o’clock. Com-^ nicn of the United States Coast elates 'snorinift: OfToi-aJ n . k

' ’̂ **»®y requests a Guard vessels Tampa and Seneca, -  Specials O ffered Pub-
"* Important lost In 1918 during the World War,

was tm veiled toda.v In

TABLET UNVEILED FOR 
LOST COAST GUARDSMEN

111 make some arrangement.’ 
smd Amy. "I ’ll ite the nurse- and .Arizona.
plan their meals. I’ll help yau I ___
wherever I can. My father and I '
wlU go out for our own meals, but: Phoenix, A riz, Aug 4.— , a p i _  

ayT u a 'S ^ d”  ̂ "*''*   ̂ -'"•'Phlne Romero. 36. was
"Sure, w;e know that. We got following sn un-

bearts," protested the cook. "If MUs ' ®®**ui attempt to save the Itv
T en yd  said anything—but she
looked so queer. I said to M’ree sht ^  ®*plo»ton .sent sheets of

full attendance as very 
bustne.ss will come up for discus-
sion. A report will be heard from 
ro®, outing coranuttee and action 
Will be t<iXen whether the Post will 
nave another outing: or not. ^

______   j TKinatlons w-iu be thankfully re-
celved for our cigarette fund and Sebago and Cayuga, and detach- 

KlaM Sends Sheets o f  Fire ’ vT**̂ *̂̂ *̂ ‘ipslrlng to contribute can nients from British warship* at- 
ThrouRh House of Couple in & s d t  e r n i r ” "*®®ting, tendej,

WOMAN DYING AFTER 
TRYING TO SAVE KIN

lie On That Dav.
Impres

Siva ceremony at the dockyard.
  .-V large crowd. Including Richard 

L. Sprague, (tnlted State.s consul, 
200, officers and cadets froifi the 
United States Coast Guard easels

Wise Smith *  Company of Hart-
ford are now more fully -convinced 
toan ever at the end of the first 
month of remaining open for bust- 
I tas on Mondays that it is a success 
and that the shopping public ap- 
pTciates the fact.

o f

f i l l e d

___  ' ''P®®̂  Pu*t. As no 'dejegates have

Romero, Mons-Vpres .\uxlllai-v

. , -— -------- -o  .......  , Every week they have offered un-
etinesday evening. Wreaths were deposited on be-'uriiai values in all ' departments
A meeting of the Allied Council half of United States Coast Guard I'-rpughout the store which have 

" ** held In the Army!®nd the, British navy and were also | b.’ cn real bus!n»'ss getters. This com- 
ond NaVyclub last Wednesday eve-: placed on a nearby tablet to the i Ing Monday the store will hold one
nmg and ivyery interesting session; memory of officers and men of the : ot their .stpre-wlde Dollar Davs

^ ^ *"* ’*des Baker and: F. S. S, Chaiincey, lost November 1 which are real value events These
McCul^ugh represented the Mons- ID, 1917, on patrol duty In- the Dollar Day sales at Wise Smith's

Straits of Gibraltar. : are looked forward to by the shop-
pmg public in and ap-iund Hartford

SHE Wr.EFS, HE PAYS
Blight be going off for good’n all 
and than where d we be 7"

•Tm ao sorry to cause all this In-
convenience to you—and to Mias 
Terry,- said Amy.

Denver Mrs. Georgia Bums De 
Cour, a .state humane officer, 

auflergd so when she saw Fred

.  ft.
; Spruce street, W ednesday, to dls- ’

3:00— Springfl.;ld Smith College
program ,

3:30—: Saturday’s Song.sters. '
1:00- Terrace Gardens orchestra. 
1:30— Chicago Symphony orchestri 
.'i:30 Platt and Neirman, (piano 

duo).
b;4j— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Paradise restaurant orches-

tra.
6:15—Goodrich baseball resume. 
6:30—Time, wealhei.
6:45—John Herrick, baritone.’
7:00— Press-Radio News.
7:05— The World in Review.
7:15— Pickens Sisters., .
' :̂30— Hotel Pennsylvania 

tra.
8:00— Interview —Ernest- Beaufort. 
8:15— Pedro via and his orchestra. 
8:30—ERA orchestra.
!*;00—Jamboree.
9:30-^-Goldman band concert.

10:15— Time, weather.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:30—U, S. Weather Bureau.
11:33—Central Park Casino orches-

tra.
12:00— Hotel Fherre orchestra,
11:30— Regis Hotel orchestra.

Sunday, August 5 
8:45— Mustcale.
S.-50— Time, weather.
9:00— "Coast-to-Coast on a Bus’ 

children’s sketch.
10:00—Southernaires (male, 

tet).
10:30—-Samovar Serenade.
10:50—Time, weather.
11:00— Press-Radio News. '
 ’.1:05— Morning Musleale.
11:30— Radio Nimble Wits. -.
11 ;45— Time, weather 
11:59— Broadcast' o f First Act pf 

Wagner’s “ Das Rhelngold" from 
Relchs Rundfunk Gesellsehaft. 

12:30— Radio City Concert—Sym-
phony orchestra, chorus and solo-
ists.

1:30— Sunday Foium—"You Do By 
Trying", Dr Frederick Staman. 

2:00— South Sea Iskanders.
2:30—Concert Artistk. • •
3:00—Organ Recital.
3:30—Chautauqua Opera Associa-

tion—Mrs. Thomas Edison, guest 
speaker.

5.00— National Vespers— “The 
Good News of Hard Times," Dr. 
Paul Scherer.

5:30—International Tidbits.
6:00— Heart Throbs of the Hills.
6:30—Time, weather.
6:45— Baltimore Municipal Band 

Concert.
;0O—Silken Strings—^Charles Pre-
vin and his orchestra.

:30—Musical Art Quartet.

Program for Saturday. .August 4th 
1934, e. d. B. t.

P. M.
1 lOO—Velazco’s Orchestra.
1:30—Herbert Foote, organist.
2:00—Jack Russell’s Orchestra.
2:30—Round Towners.
3:00—Baseball—Boston Red 
vs. Washington Senators,

6:30—Jack Armstrong —
American Boy.

5:45—Mlscha Raginzkv’a 
semble.

6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:20—Billy Hays Orchestra.  
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Charles Carllle,
6:45—Gene Kardox. '
'!60—Mary Fa.stman. soprano; con-

cert orchestra.
7:15— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
7;45^!^Iorton Downey's Studio i

Mrs- 'Valter N. Foster who had 
s.JO Philadelphia Symphony Con-; been spending several days with her

Sox >

En-

WAPPING

3rcbestra, 

3, 1934

cert from Robin Hood Dale 
10:30 -Elder Mlchaux and his 

I grcgatlon. .
! 11:00—Sylvia Froos. /
, 11:13—Baseball Scores,
I 11:20—Casa Loma Orch^tra 
' 11:45— Ferde Grofe’s jOmh-

] Sunday, .-\ugustI E. D. S. T.
I 10:00 a. m.—Imperial Hawaiians,
I 10:30—Patterns in Harmony, 

orches-   10i45—Alex Semraler, pianist.
I 11:00—^ o d a  Arnold, and Taylor 

Buckley,
. 11:30—Salt Lake Tabernacle 
, ,-dholr.
. 12:00' m.—Scott’s "Romance

Music" with Donald Novis 
Jan Rublni,

12:15-:-Italian Melodies.

and

12:30—The Romany Trail.
1:00—Ann Lea'f at the Qrgan.
1:30—The Compinsky Trio.
2:00—Edith Murray.

T h r e e - ln {r a lo n g T n d "e n lo y

quar-

'^®**«hter. Eita. three,.

be cant. Just now. If he geU better '<
—"  she changed it, with emphaala I ed a htah ”  ***'* 
• -W hen he , .t a  bettar. w eT llS w  ( SSd 'bSSt " gasoline tank other outing. It « as

btcause thousands of people have 
bought and .saved so many times,

; pievlously that they know whan
! "  ise Smith’s advertise values they! 6:00—Jimmy Durante, 
I r.iean values. ~

Plenty of courteous salespeople in 
ail departmesits make shopping easy 
and a pleasure at this leading de‘- 

_  ̂ cartment store. The ninth floor res-
rian testi- taurant provides an- Ideal place to
niNtfs hiirfftt : e-mf a 4As*a i..>.>aU j _____  .

friend and schoolmate Miss Jennie 
Whlton of Hazardville has returned 
to her home on Foster street.

Miss Nellie Holllste'- retufned to 
1 her home on Marble street. Man- 
; Chester, yesterday, after spending 
; two weeks at the summer home of 
I Mrs. Alice L. Barber.
I  Mrs. Hattie Spencer, her daugh- 
j  ter. Miss Alice Spencer, and Misg 
Ida May Loomis, motored to Nlan- 
Uc on Thursday and spent the day 

I with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart.
Mrs. Charles Griffin of East Hart-

ford and Mrs. ’.Volcott House of 
Manchester are spending a few days 
with their niece, Mrs. Alice L. 
Barber, at the Henry W. Loomis 
Homestead.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor will hold its 
meeting ab Flax Hilton the Foster 

i Farm on Sunday evening. The meet- 
i ing was first planned for Highland 
Park. Members will take their sup-

-T '£ ’J T  , ------------------
o , c f t . „ „  i w S i ,  V . , f t ' - S  f t S  f t S S

4:30—Oregon oh Parade from Port-
land.

5.00—The Playboys.
5:15— Poet’s Gold.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit.
6:00—:Nick Lucas.
6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:20—Summer Musicals.
6:45— Congressman Herman P 

Kopplemann— "Legislation For 
the Future."

7:00— Peter,The Great —from Los 
Angeles,

7 ;30—Cfilcago Knights.
8:00—Columbia Variety Hour.
6:00—The.iter of the Air.
6i30— Waring’s Pennsylvanians.
10:00—Wayne Kir~’s Orchestra.
10:30—^̂ Ferde Grote’a Orchestra.
11:00— Little Jock Little’s Orches-

tra,
11:30—Glen Gray and his 

Loma Orchestra.
11:45—Joe Reichman’s Orchestra.

tady. N. Y.

It ’s a
Tough Job!

Casa

WEB MAXSON BAND
AT SANDY BEACH

1 ru S .“ t“ .'!SU’' a s .  1
I

Web Maxsoij and his 16 piece or- ; 
comedian: rbestra will play tonight at Sandy 

Rubinoff and his orchestra. i Btsch BaUlroom. Crystal Lake and 
U:00— International re-broadcast i dance lovers wlU be interested to

know that Miss Martha Fletcher; 
Prouty and the Rhythm Trio will all i 

in.no ftt J - .. appear on the program. The orche.s- !
10.00- Madame schumann-Heirtk ; tra Is one of the most popular n

1 ^'ew Ehigland and it Is expected that ;
lu*............... - ^

from Vienna.
9:30—Taatyeast Players.
6:45—Goodrich baseball resume.

I and Harvey 
110:16—Joe 4b Bateese [ the usual large crowd will attend, j

Would you be game to 
tackle the job  of showing 
the world’s worst cvnic a 
good time? Well, Wash 
Tubs and his pal. Easy, 
are game! They’ll ti” - 
anything , . . once!

Watch the great adven-
ture strip, “ Wasli Tubb.V. 
every day, and see how 

•these two soldiers of for-
tune get along with crab-
by ol’ Horatio Boardman. 
multi-millionaire.

I
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Green Tops Methodists; Bluefields Face
Standard Time

'“ M thereof unless specH 
avallabls stations.

;sAf T im t One- Hour boterJ, 
 sst.

i f i t z  sitaZ2i!P'"A®y »n»smbls-to a
Chsrlsiir.pi?t"y'®  Bsws—oa»u • CO Tenor — others

S l i t :  !  J«"*» *  Orchestra
s - c t  N ew ^ D iii*
s:SlI i  l"n«unesd

t o i t f t ’n_?V*** ®®®*i*«trs—midwest 10.30-—11.S0—Jsn Oarbar -Oreheft__

EXPECT LIVELY COMPETITION 
IN STATE AAU AQUATIC MEET

WEST SIDE TEAMS 
BATTLE TOMORROW 

IN SERIES TUSSLE _
Btogiip Game Expected It 31I'EADINGNATATORS Town Title Aquatic M eet 

O’clock a t RiraU Scekt COMPETE AT GLOBE Put O ff To Sunday, Aug. 19
Fird Victory of Toonicy:l h o l l o w  TOMORROW
Linenps Are in Donbt.

Noted Athletes To Appear 
In Six Special Events A t  - 
Town Track M eet Saturday

- ft.:, ft.  

Tomorrow afternoon at the Four- 
acres, the newly organize/! Catholic 
Club will taste Us first town series 
experience when they stack up 

^mst the Bluefields at 8 p. m. The 
Sides and Bluefields have both 
active service In post series 

es but tomorrow marks the 
Catholic Club’a debut against local 
competition, oa a team.

Breaks To Count 
However, the majority of the boys 

on the Park street outfit have been 
up there before with some team or 
another and tomorrow's game will 
be nothing new to Ahem. But there le 
cae thing that la certain and dhat is, 
that both teams ore going up 
against the toughest opposition that 
they have been called upon to face 
tide year. Fur some reason or other 
the tension tn towm series games bos 
always been exceedingly great luid 
inasmuch os the Bluefields lost their 
first game by one run after a bard 

. fnught tussle and the Catholic CUub 
wlU be more than anxious to chalk 
up a victory tn their first appear- 
rnce, we believe that the tension in 
tomorrow’s game will be even great-
er than usual. ' Which means that 
every player on each team wlL have 
to be on his toes every minute ot 
the boll gome giving hie beet. The 
team that geU tha slightest break le 

' going to be the one on top when the 
fnal out la made. The turning point 
in lost week’s game woe that spark-
ling catch of "Ty" Holland's In Cen-
tex field. Had Holland missed that 
one It would undoubtedly have start- 
cd a Bluefleld rally that might have 
given the outcome a different story. 
So, you see the boys can't have their 
mind on some fishing trip while they 
are out there playing ball or It's go-
ing to put their team in a tough 
predicament.

Hurlers In Doubt 
The fllngers will have to be lett 

unannounced, as the-Cathollc Club 
beard of strategy was not prone to 
disclose just wbo would get the as-
signment In thetr opening game and 
neither Coach Foley or Manager 
Deslaurlua could be reached last 
night But what wrould be sweeter 
Uian to journey over to the West 
Side tomorrow after dinner and find 
' Jocko" Hewitt and BM. Kovls os 
opposing pitchers. Local umpires 
who have looked over the slants of 
most every pitcher in town, claim 
that the "red-headed" Kovls is un-
doubtedly the best, with Hewlt, 
finding his place with the rest of 
them without any .trouble. But don’t 
be a bit surprised If Jack Godeck 
Is out there shooting that "cross 
fire" of hla at the Bluefleld batsmen 
with Bill Jones doing the honors for 
the Bluefields. Coach Foley might 
even call Billy Neubauer back to the 
mound in an effort to clinch the 
game. Bill certainly deserves It after 
last week’s performance.

Bluefields Intact
Tho Bluefields will, no doubt, take 

tht field with last week’s lineup In-
tact. "Whitey" Pledrek will be out 
from the Capitol City to play the 
abort field, flanked by Chuckle 
Smith, Who by the way hit three for 
three last Sunday, on the left, with 
Andy Raguskus and his brother Ed-
die covermg third and first base re-
spectively. Rautenberg, “Hook" 
P'-ennan and Bob Sm.lth will take 
caie of tho outer garden with 
Mickey Katkevick doing the back- 
ttnpping. Perhaps tne Bluefields wiU 
ht'llze Patton’s hitting power and 
send him to the outfield With this 
gang of baseball talent out on the 
diamond, the Bluefleids fans can 
rest a-ssured that the Catholic Club 
is going to play ball to win but 
Coach Jimmie Foley promises to 
bring the "bacon" fo McKee street, 
this week.

Wealth of Material 
Just'who the Catholic Club will 

Send out tn quest of victory is hard 
la say. They have a wealth of ma-
terial with two.men for practically 
every position. Bonadies, Sendrow- 

or Boggini will do the catching. 
•Ck. 1-Ieivltt or Frank Hewitt 

’ -ch. McLaughlin at the Initial 
, '.ckey Mlkan at second. Bog- 
^ /'short, Massey or Lovett at 

thiro with Raynor, Vince, Varrlck, 
Burkhardl, Mahoney and Plitl shar-
ing the outfield.

Field Totals. 83 With More 
Entries Anticipate; Five- 
Mile Marathon Feature of 
8-Evont Program.

With the total number of entrants 
for the eight-event program rapidly 
nearing the 100-mark, Indications 
point to a wealth of competition In 
the annual state AAU swimming 
thampionships, to be held at the 
Globe Hollow pool tomorrow after-
noon, starting at 1:30 o'clock. The 
r.ron hour today will mark the clos-
ing of the entry list, which last 
eight totaled exactly 83.

Expect Banner Crowd
Due to the flood of entries receiv-

ed, It will be necessary to run many 
cf the events In heats. Director 
Flank Busch of the Recreation Cen-
ters, which Is bringing the meet to 
Manchester for the first time, has 
made extensive arrangements to 
conduct the various events smooth-
ly and efficiently. It Is expected that 
a crowd of several thousand persons 
will line, the bonks of the pool for 
this meet, attracting as It does the 
outstanding mermen and mermaids 
c f Coiuecttcut.

MorathOD Big Event
Of chief Interest Is the five mile 

iTtarathon swim which wlU climax 
the program. The entries to date for 
this event total 16 and includes two 
women. All competitors will swim 
close to the shore In staked-out 
lanes and the first to cross the finish 
line after negotiating twenty laps 
nround the pool will be declared the 
winner. Three Recreation Center 
swimmers will compete In this event, 
Including Eddie Lithwlnskl, town 
senior swim champ.

The Colony Club of East Haven, 
the Naugatuck YMCA and the 
Uccration Centers have the largest 
representations in the meet but 
many o f . the entries will compete 
unattached. No team title is con-
nected with the affair, which con- 
rlsts entirely of individual cham-
pionships.

The Local Entrants
Manchester, of course, will be In-

terested to a great extent In the per-
formances of the Recreation Center 
swimmers, Dana Cowles in the 100 
yard free style, Ewald Stechholz In 
the 60 yard breast stroke, Eddie 
Lithwlnskl and Joseph Taylor In the 
5;) yard back stroke, Frank Sobcrai, 
Reginald 'Barnsley, Stechholz and 
1- rank Gardner in the diving, Emery 
I helps, Lithwlnskl and Barnsley m 
the marathon, the Arson sisters, 
Anne, Helen and Mildred, entered 'n 
the 100 yard free style, 50 yard back 
stroke and diving.

The events and entries In each up 
to last night arc as follows;

Men’s events- 100 yard free style, 
Fobert Johnson, Howard Johnson,' 
William Bertlnl, Herbert Crockett, 
Lte Burgess, Buddy Erich, all of the 
Colony Swim Club of East Haven; 
liana Cowles, Recreation Centers; 
James O. Bancroft. Wallingford; 
Ccorgo Sanford of Hartford; Fletch-
er Ferguson of New Haven Boys 
Club; Alex SulUvan, James Farrar, 
Daniel Rado, Robert Curran, John 
Dalkes, Armand Fratesi, all of the 
-Naugatuck YMCA; Robert A. Evans 
of Pope Park, Hartford; Everett 
MacLemati and Sl.eppard Haynes ot 
Uie Lan-phier Swim Club of Bran-
ford; Richard Thorpe of Torrlngton. 

60 yard bre.oat stroke—Robert

The ft/th annual town swdmmtng'«imposed on the other classes, how- 
championahtps will be held at Globe ; *® JJ^®*lble that last yeai's
Hollow on Sunday afternoon, Aug-
ust 19, Instead of August 12,. it was 
announced today by Frank Busch, 
director of the Recreation Centers, 
which sponsors the meet. Tho post-
ponement wa deemed advisable be-
cause the town title track and field

champs will not defend their 
crowns in some..cases. >

.Other Champions 
George Frost was crowned boy’s 

intermediate champion lost year, 
while Natalie Moorehouse won. the 
girl's Intermediate titles. This class 
is for swimmers from 14 to 16 

meet will be heic next Saturday, I years of age. In the junior class, 
arrangement for which will require ' from 12 to 14 years. Orlando Orflt- 
conslderable attention. j elli won the boy’s title and Mildred

Seek Fourth Title | Arson, sister of the senior champ.
It Is a certainty that Eddie Uth- i the girl’s tide. In the sub-junior 

winakl and Anne Arson, senior j class, from 10 to 12 years, Michael 
men's and women’s title holders re-1 Orfltellt won the boy’s title and 
spectlvely, who have ruled aquatic' Wanda Tlsk captured the girl’s 
circles for the past three years will | title. Strenuous competition la an- 
defend their honors and will be fa- ; tlclpated In the various events In

Gehrig, Rowe, Hubbell 
Near Diamond Greatness

six special events Will feature the 
second annual town title track and 
field meet at the West Side next 
Saturday afternoon, in addition to 
the eleven eventa that will be con-
ducted to decide the championship 
of Manchester. The Knights of 
Columbus and the Recreation Cen-
ters afe c6-sponsors 6f the meet.

McCIuskey Tops.Ust 
Outstanding track and field-Wees 

of Metropolitan'New York and sev- 
erol national stars will appear in 
the special eventa. First and fore-
most will be Manchester's own 
Joseph McCluskey, one of the na-
tion’s four leading long distance 
luminaries, who Will be opposed by 
Billy Murch. sensational high school 
mllef, and several others.
, The Mercury A. C. of Now York, 

one of the most powerful colored 
athletic cluba tn the country, will 
send a picked quintet to Manches-
ter for this meet, Including a trio 
of sprint stars. The committee in 
charge haa been assured that tbt.se 
athletes will appear positively, be-
ing secured through the efforts of 
Joe McCluskey.

Negro Track ,\ces 
Among them will be Leslie Lock-

hart. Manhattan Athletic League 
champion In the 100 and 220, wbo 
has stepped the former distance in 
9.8 seconds; Vernon Briscoe. Metro-
politan 220 title holder who has

done the 100 In 9.4 seconds; Kermlt 
King, 100 yard ace and also holder 
of the Metropolitan broad jump 
championship with a leap of 24 feet. 
3 Inches; l^d Brown, who haa been 
timed for the 880 In 1:58.4 and the 
mile In 4;28, who will be matched 
against George Leary, high school 
Captain, whose time for the 880 Is 
just over two minutes; Otis Brown, 
schoolboy sprint sensation, whose 
beat time In the 100 Is 9.8 seconds.

Oct tVonicn Sprinter 
Another stellar attraction will be 

furnished In a special 150 yard 
sprint event for women, featuring 
Pearl Edwards, who has raced that 
distance In 17,4-seconds and recent-
ly forced Agnes Gcragbty to a new 
record In this event to win the Met-
ropolitan title. An attempt is being 
made to sign Miss Geraghty and 
several other leading female aces 
for appearance in this meet.

The six special events will be: 
100 yard dash, 220 yard run. broad 
Jump, mile run, 880 yard run. 150 
yard dash, the last event for wo-
men. Sanction of the state AAU 
has been obtained for these eventa, 
which are open to all members of 
the state AAU. The town title 
eventa will 'be: 100 yard „ash. 220 
yard dash. 440 yard’ run, 880 yard 
run, mile, broad jump, high Jump, 
javelin, pole vault, discus and shot.

The Spike Club Is the defending 
champion.

COMMUNITY NINE EDGES 
CHURCH TEAM BY 2 TO 1 
IN HARD-FOUGHT CLASH

Takes Lead in East Side Loop 
With 2nd Victory; Fault* 
less Fielding and Superb 
Pitching Features of Ex-
citing Tilt; Finney’s Hit 
Settles Issue.

a B r H PO A E
Bycholaky, cf .. . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Zapatka, ss . . . . , . 3 0 1 2 2 0
Lovett. 3b ........ . 3 0 0 1 1 u
Patrias, 2b ____ . 1 0 0 4 3 0
Borello, If . . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
H. Jarvis, rf . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
Plnney, l b ........ .. 3 1 2 4 0 0
Segar, c ............ . 3 0 2 11 3 0
Mankus, p ........ .. 2 0 0 0 1 0

T o ta ls ............ .22 2 6 23 to 0
.Methodist ( lub

AB R H PO A

Now A Lifeg’uard Lou Takes Lead in Home 
Run Race With 35th Cir-
cuit Clout; Schoolboy Wins 
11th Straight on Mound; 
Carl Hurls 22 Scoreless 
Innings; Leads Unchanged.

YALE ELEVEN TO TRAIN 
WEEK AT GALES FERRY

OMalley, 2b . . . .  3 0 2 1 1 ol
McKay, cf . . . . . .  3 •o 0 t 0 0 '
Vlot. p .......... . . .  3 0 1 1 1 0 :
Phillips, If . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0 1
Nichols, r- . . . . . .  2 1 1 H 2 °iWogman, 3b . . . .  1 0 0 2 2 0|
Nielsen, rf . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0 1
May. lb ........ . . .  2 0 0 5 1 •)
McColIom, ss . . .  2 0 0 0 0 6|
xL. Harris . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........ . .  .23 1 4 19 7 0 '

. .000 100 0- 1 j

Ray Mozrer
Ray Mozzer, whose feats on the 

gridiron as a triple-threat fullback 
last fall for Manchester High will 
probably be overshadowed when he 
returns to action as captain of the 
eleven this fall, Is filling a guard 
position these days—being a full- j 
fledged lifeguard at Hammonasaet I <;ilantB three games up on Chicago In 
Beach, near Madison. Mozzer 'was i '5e National.
leading scorer in the C.C.l.L. last' 'G 'hrlg who has made seven 
season and captured League and straight hits and reached first base 
state honors for his spectacular ball j u*ne times In two days, smacked his 
carrying. Mozzer earned his life- i 34th and 35(h homers against the 
saving certificate at .the Recreation 1 Athletics yesterday as the Yanks

By HUGH S. FLXLERTON, JR.
One great hitter and a couple of 

pitchers who are at least threaten-
ing to approach greatnc8s’' ’recelved 
the plaudits of big league fans to-
day for feats which overshadowed 
the unchanged status of two close 
pennant races.

They are Lou Gehrig, off on a 
streak of home runs and ordinary 
hits; Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, 
with a new season's record for con-
secutive pitching victories, and Carl 
Hubbell, with 22 successive scoreless 
Innings on the hill written Into the 
books. All three figured yesterday 
In, victories for the Yanks, Tigers 
and Giants which left Detroit a 
game ahead of New York In the 
American League race and the

CATHOLICS IN TIE ' Squad of 72 Players to Spend
WITH VALLEY NINE Week on Thames River 

_ _ _  Under Coach Pond; Elis
Get Same Results as the Face StiH Slate of Eight 

Bluefields, a Two-All Games This Fall.
Deadlock in 6 Frames.

Score by innings:
Methodist Club . . . .
Man. Gr, Cora. Club.. 000 101 0 —2

X—Batted for May tn 9th.
Rims batted in, Segar, Plnney; 

hits, off Mankus 4. off Vtot 6; sac.l- 
c« bits, Borello, Wogman; stolen 
bases, Zapatka (2), H. Jarvis, 
iNlchols . (3), O’Malley (2); douoic 
play, Vlot to May to 'Vdgman; wn:d 
pitch, Maitkui; left on bases, Green 
6, Methodist Club 4; base on ball:-., 
off Manku.s 3, off Vlot 1; hit by 
pitcher, Patriss by Vlot; struck out. 
by Mankus 11. by Vlot 8; time, 1 
hour, 15 minutes; umpires, SohiesKi 
snd O’Leary.

P .C .
League Standing

W. L.
Manchester   Green 
Community Club . .  2 0 1.000
Baldwin A. C ....... 0 i .000
Methodist Club . . .  0 1 OfXf
Manchester Green Community Club

Centers Red Cross classes and haa 
featured, in town title swimming 
meets for several years.

downed Philadelphia 5 to 1.
' Rowe pitched almost faultless 
ball for seven Innings to win his 
11th stral) ht victory and hla 15th of 
the season, 14 to 0. He gave just 
one, hit, a single by Jimmy Dykes

TODAY’S G.Y.MES

Northea.stern League 
Hartford at Worcester.
New Bedford at Wayland. 
Lowell at Spnngfield. 
Manchester at Watertown.

National League 
New York at Philadelphia (2). 
Boston nt Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at SL Louts.

Aixierlcaii League 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York.
.'U. Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit.

BARBER SHOP NEXT

i'!hicago—A swanky gold coast 
hotel, bending to masculine demand, 
has announced the opening of a tap 
room for men only.

"This Is going to be a real he- 
rran's sanctuary," said the-manager. 
"'Ve’Il have spittoons and all."

out a freak homer into left field, the 
ball rolling iifider the cars where 
Schubert, Bluefltids left fielder 
could not reach It. In the absence 
of ground rules the hit w-as scored 
as a home run.

B. Schubert. Blanchard and 
Ritchie starred for the Bluefields 
and Wayman. Mathioaon and Smith 
and Cobb for the Vets. The score.

Veterans

Johnson, Colony Club; Ewald Stech- i ^*’®*''®*' 0®>< grounds, 
h'jiz, Rec Center; Albert Enamit, I Smith of the Vets
Naugatuck Y; Robert Evans, Pope 
Pui k.

50 yard back stroke—Roy Wlnkel- 
Tiiann, John Shansay and Buddy 
Erich, all of Ckilony Ciiub; Edward 
Lithwlnskl and Joseph Taylor. Rec 
Centers; George Sanford. Hartford;
George Taylor, Pleasure’ Beach,
Fletcher Ferguson, Bi-ys Club; Ed 
Pescavage, John Chipllck, both of 
Naugatuck Y; Richard Thofpe of 
Torrlngton; Stanley Zabroski of 
Meriden.

Diving—Roy Winkelmann, Colony 
Club; Reginald Barnsley, Frank 
Gardner, Frank Hoberal, Ewald 
Stechholz, all of Rec Centers; Meyir 
Cbetnick and Midge Donlon, both o(
Mouaguin Swim Club; James Ban- 
i-roft ot Wallingford: Gene Sweeney 
c f 'Highland Lake: John Scotl. and 
Leo Bledszskl, both of Pope Park;
Henry Greeder of Naugatuck Y.

Women's eventa— 100 yard free 
style—Ellen Ulhlein, Leah Bertini,
Fern Erich and Esther Lindsay, all 
ot East Haven Colony Club; Helen 
Arson, Anne .Arson and Mildred 
Arson, all ot the Rec Center; Lor- 
laine MacArthur. Lanphier'a Swim 
Club of Branford and Catherine 
Lalcts of Branford.

60 yard back stroke—Miss Wlnke'i- 
riiOim of Colony Club; Helen Arson,
Anne Arson and Mildred Arson, all 
c f Rec Center; Lorraine MacArthur 
^d^ Catherine Lalch, both of Bran- ,

Dlvtng-Kathenne Curnen, Colony : Schubert out for leaving

l.van, Edmund Pescavasc, James 
Farrar., Robert Curran, Albert Ena- > and threr S

S a n ie f Rado ml’ ’’ nn? ' HubbeJl, who blanked the Phillies
r i I Sunday and followed with four

Naugatuck Y. Loah Rprtim scoreless innings against Boston,
I turned in his second straight white 
; washing of Philadelphia " to 0.

_ =--------  I Lonnie Wameke of the Cubs was

BLUEFIELDS SEND VFW I T  S
the Cubs 5 to 4 triumph over Cin-
cinnati when he appeared in a re-
lief role,

____  1 Jerome "Dizzy" Dean of the
Failure to hit in ' the pinches ! C®*"*!®, leading big league hurler, rc- 

again toppled the Veterans of For-i iJ 'j® ,
eioTft w p — -1. - four defeats as the Cards trounced
Rf^l^eion  the I Pittsburgh 9 to 3. Monte Pearson
uTe ft i»'= Cleveland collected hie 14th tri-
™  . ®5®'_d* l®at night, 5-3 on the umph as the Indians broke a three

The Catholic Club went to Pleas-
ant Valley last night and could do 
no more than their opponents for 
tomorrow, the Bluefields, could do, 
coming out with a two to two tie. 
The game was well played and hits 
were scarce, the locals getting 6 
•md the home team 4.

J. Hewitt and J. Godek pitched, 
nice ball. They allowed the Pleas- ; 
ant Valley team 4 hits and man-1 
aged to squeeze out 11 strike outs, i 
Freddy Burkhardt was the only | 
player to get more than one hit. He I 
w'aa also robbed of a sure triple or I 
home run in the first inning when 
T. Nicholson made a great one-1 
hand running catch of a long lino j 
drive In right field. T. Nicholson. I 
Pleasant -Valley third baseman, got i 
two walks and was hit the third I 
time.

. Catholic Club

Naugatuck Y; Leah Bcrtini 
Ctlony Club; and Olga Roman ol 
West Hartford.

INTO LEAGUE CELLAR:

AB R H PO A E
Rayynor, If . . . . .3 0 -1 2 0 0
Vince, cf -........ . .2 1 0 1 0 0
Burkhardt. lb  . .1.3 0 2 5 0 0
Boggini. ss ---- .. .2 0 0 0 2 1
Sendrowakl, c . . .2 0 0 9 2 0
Massey. 3b . . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Plitt, 2b ......... . .3 1 0 1 0 0
J. Hewitt, rf, p 2 0 1 0 ' 1’ 0
Godek, p ........ . .2 0 1 0 0 0
F. Hewitt, rf . , ...1 0 0 0 0 0

22 2 5 16 5 1

New Haven, Conn.. Aug. 4.—^(APl 
— Raymond W. iDucky) Pond, 
Yale’s new head football coach,’ will 
take the 1934 squad to Gales Ferry 
on the Thames river for one week— 
September 15 to 22. The innovation 
announced officially ye.sterday by 
the Yale Athletic Association W'as 
hailed today in all quarters as "a 
step in the right direction.”

Pond Is faced with the task of 
having hi.s, eleven face Columbia, 
Brown, Dartmouth, Pennsylvania. 
Army, Harvard, Princeton and 
Georifla. The former Yale star said 
the stay at Gales Ferry the new 
quarters should be very valuable to 
the athletes and coaches. In previ-
ous years the Bull Dog squad re-
ported at Anthony Thompson field 
here where It continued to practice 
during the entire season.

The announcement read that the 
players, 72 m all, headed by Cap-
tain Clare Curtin and under the. di-
rection of Pond will return to New 
Haven September 23 for the open-
ing of the university the following 
day. Practice will bo resumed on 
Anthony Thompson -Field, Septem-
ber 24

The Blue freshmen squad report 
to Reginald R. Root, last-year’s head 
coach here September 24.

ALL-STARS SHUT OUT 
THE TRAVELERS 6-0

Pete Hanson Gets Perfect Sup-
port and Twirls Rec-Legion 
to Decisive Win.

Pleasant Valley

game losing streak with a 6 to 4 
! decision over St. Louis. The Red
Sox and Senators in 
League and Braves 
had the day off.

the American 
and Dodgers

AB R HPO A E
'Vayman. sf .. . . .3 0 1 4 0 0
Ray Smith, ss . . .4 1 2 2 4 0
Mathiason, p . . .  .4 0 2 2 0 2
Llnnell, 3b . . . . .  .4 0 0 5 1 3
Gustafson, lb .. .4 0 0 4 0 0
Olson, If ........ . . .4 0 0 0 0 0
Cobb, rf . . . . . . . .  .4 1 2 T 0 1
Fortin, rf . . . . .. .4 0 1 1 0 0
Redman, c . . . .'.4' 0 0 4 0 0
Leggett, cf . . . . . . 2" 0 6 0 0 0
Kilpatrick, cf .- . . . t 1 1 0 0 0

38 3 9x23 5 6
Bluefields

B. Schubert, If . .  .4 1 3 1 0 0
B. 'VIley, ss .. . . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
R. Smith, p .. .. .4 0 0 0 1 0
Blanchard, sf . . .  .4 2 2 6 0 0
T. Struff, cf . . . .  .4 1 0 2 0 0
Ritchie, 3b , . . . .  .4 1 2 2 4 3
T. Kerr, lb  . . . . . . 4 0 1 7 Q 0
Canadc, 2b . . . . . . 4 0 1 1- 1 0
Custer, rf . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
M. Schubert, c ..  .2 0 0 2 0 0

37 6 10x26 6 3

LEGION IN TIE
The American Legion Juniors 

played Wapping to a 2-alI tie In six 
innings Thursday night. "School 
Boy" Zwick pitched good ball for 
the locals, allowing but six hits and 
fanning nine. Tlie fielding of Kose 
was a feature.

American Legion
AB. R. H. PO. A.E.  

Harahurda, as . .4 1 o l , o 0
Fradier, c f .......... 3 0 0 0 0 1
Nackowski, c . .  3 0 2 9 0 0
Haefs, If ..........  8 0 1 0 0 0
Kose, lb  ............  3 0 1 10 0 0
Opalach, 3 b . . . . 2  0 0 1 1 0
Plitt, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Gardner, rf . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Zwick, p '----- ' . . .  3 1 1  0 5 0

Le Blanc. If . . .  
T, Nicholson, rf 
I. E. .Nichol-

son, 3b ..........
Krebs, p. lb . .. 
C. Nicholson, c 
E. Nicholson, ss
Smith. 2h ........
Berger, c f ........
Ordway, p .......
Eagan, l b ........

AB R H PO
. .3 0 0 1
. .3 0 0 1

. ,0 1 0 1

. .3 n 0 3

. .3 0 1 5
..3 1 1 3
. .3 0 1 1
..2 0 1 3
.'.2 0 0 0
. .1 0 0 0

23 2 4 18

Local Sport 
Chatter

2 1

Local sports enthusiasts will 
soon be offered an opportunity to 
witness something new In sports for 
this vicinity, namely, when the 

' National Archery tourney la held 
[ at Connecticut State at Storra the 
I week of August 12. Competition 
with bow and arrow la a fascinat-
ing sport guaranteed to furnish 

' thrills and excitement.
Score'by Inning:

Catholic Club ............... 100 100—2
Plqasant Valley ............  100 001—2

'Two base bit, C. Nicholson; hits, 
off Godek 1 tn 3. Hewitt 3 In 3, 
Ordway 5, Krebs 0 In 1; stolen 
bases, Vince 2’. Boggini 2, Sendrow- 
ski 1, Burkhardt 1, Smith 2, F- 
Nicholson; base on balls, off (3odek 
2 in 3. Hewitt 1 in 3, Krebs 1 in 1, 
Ordway 3 In o; hit by pitcher, T. 
Nicholson; struck out, by Godek 5, 
Hewitt 6, Krebs 1 In 1, Ordway 2 in 
5; umpires. Smith snd Matson.

This afternoon at the Bluefields 
diamond on McKee street, the Con-; 
cordia Lutherans will play the 
Rockville Hof Braus. the game 
starting at 8:15 o'clock. Haberem 
will be on the mound for the locals 
with Groman receiving. A. close 
battle Is in prospect.

J. Chambers and B Johnson, who 
make Center Springs their home 
horseshoe courts, challenge any two 
players In town to a match on a 
home afid home basts. For games 
go to Center Springs courts after 
6 o’clock any evening. .

The All-Star team picked from 
the local Rec-Legion league, worked 
perfectly behind the pitching of Pete 
Hansen and shut out Travelers by 
6 to 0. Hansen Was in trouble at 
the start of the game when he 
walked the first two men to face 
him and the third got a hit loading 
the bases. But with perfect sup-
port behind him he pulled out of the 
hole and was never In trouble again.

The Travelers team played good 
ball, but lack of familiarity with 
soft ball rules proved a handicap. 
In the game this team playa bunts 
and base stealing before the pitched 
ball Is up to or past the batter, arc 
allowed, both of which are against 
soft ball rules. Hicks, the visiting 
pitcher, had a somewhat peculiar 
delivery which bothered the local 
players for a short time but he then 
proved an easy target. A good 
sized crowd turned out and was 
treated to a fast, well played game. 1 
Each game finds the number of 
spectators Increasing and soft bull 
seems on Its way to being a popular 
local sport, both as to recreation for 
the player and as a good game to 
enjoy as a spectator.

All Ktars.
ab r h pe. a e

Maloney, lb .........3 0 1 2 0 0
Llnnell, 3b ...........3 0 0 1 1 0
Kerr, 3h ............ .2 0 1 2  1 0
Saimonds, ss . . , . 4  o- l 3 2 0
Armstrong, If, lb  4 0 2 6 0 0
Tedford, If ...........2 0 0 1 0 0
Shields, c f - ..............4 2 3 2 0 0
Gustafson, at , . . . 3  0 0 3 1 0
Blanchard, rf . . . 4 0 2 1 0 0
McCormick, c . . . 4  2, 3 4 0 0
Moskf. 2b ............ 4 1 2 4 0 0
Hansen, p .............4 1 3 0 3 0

41 6 18 27 '8 0
Travelers.

ab r h po a e
' ' ’atrous. c f ..........3 0 2 3 0 0
Wodcll, rf .............3 0 0 1 0 0
Murphy, lb  . . . . . . .  4 0 2 6 0 0
McConkey, 3b. sf 3 0 0 5 2 0
Aiello, If, 3b .........4 0 1 2 0 0
Harvey, C . . . . . . . 4  0 0 4 0 0
Walthers, as ___ 2 0 0 0 2 0
Dillon, 88 .............? 0 0 0 0 0
Foley,' 2b ...............3 0 1 2 0 1
Hicks, p ........... . .3  0 0 0 1 0
Best, sf. I f .......... .3 0 1 0 2 U

34

Totals 36 2 5 21 2 1
Mapping

Club: Helen Arson, Anne Arson and 
Mildred Araon, all of Rec Center.- 

Five mile marathon—Open event 
-  Robert Johnson and Buddy Erich,
Colony CHub; Eddie Lithwlnskl,
Reginald Barnsley and Emery 
Phelps, all of Rec Center; Alex Sul- | Matbison 1;

Two base hits, Kilpatrick. Fortin. 
Cobb, Ritchie 2; home run, R. 
Emlth; stolen bases, 'Vayman, Ol-
son. Wiley/.S. Blanchard; base on 
balls, off^  Smith 1. Matblason 1; 
struck out, by Bay Smith 2,

Porcheron, ss 
H. Berger, lb  . .  4 0 2 ' 7 0 1
Jones, c ..............  3 0 0 6 . 0  0
D.: Berger, p . . . .  3 0 0 3 3 0
R. Berger, c f . . . . 3  0 1 1 0  0
Frehelt, I f ...........  3 0 0 2 0 0
-A. Morowski, rf .2 1 0 0 0 0
Waldron, 2b . . . .  3 1 1 2 0 0
Foster, 3 b ...........  3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ..............  36 2 6 21 5 1
Runs batted in; Haefs, Nochow- 

ski, PocheroD, H. Berger; two base 
hits, H. Berger, Porcheron. R. Ber-
ger; hits off. Zwick 6, D. Berger 5; 
sacrifice hlta, Fraher; atolen bases, 
NacbowskI 2; double plays, Kose 
(unassisted); left on bases. Legion 
5. Wapping 6; base on balls off 
Zwick 1. D. Berger 1; struck of by, 
Zwick 9, D, Berger 6; umpires. 
Low-ton, Gardner.

By ASSOCIATED PBE88

Dizzy Dean, Cardinals— Pitched 
19th victory against Pirates and 
knocked In two runs with triple and 
double.

Johnny Verges and Carl - Hubbell, 
Giants—Verges' bomer beat Phillies 
2-0 behind Hubbell’s pitching.

Tuck Statnbaek, (^ibo—Singled tn 
eighth to drive In run that beat 
Reds.

Lou Gehrig. Yankees—Hit two 
homers and single for perfect day 
at bat against Athlsticsi (

Middletowm High will have a hew 
football coach next fall, Larry Bat- 
tiatint of Hartford, former Brown 
University grldder and lost fall one 
of the coaches of the Hartford Pros, 
having been appointed to that po-
sition. The team, which suffered 
heavy loeaes through graduation, 
even os Manchester did, faces a 
stiff schedule.

0 7 23 7 1
Travelers ................ ... 000 (KXI 000- -b
All Stars-.............. ... .010 401 00»—f.

-Baserunuer hit by batted ball. 
Two base bit, Maloney.
Three base hit, Moske.
Bose on balls off: Hansen 3, 

Hicks 3.
Struck out by Hansen 2.
Umpires, Jolly and Fraser.

Two games will be played Monday 
(vening in the Rec-Leglon soft bail I 
league. At the M’eat Side, the Vet- i 
eroiu of Foreign Wars will opposa I 
Hone Company No. 1, while at Mt. ! 
Nebo, the Legion will play the Blue- 
fields at 6 o’clock in a game origl- j 
naliy slated for Friday night.

When an airplane travels at a ' 
speed of 425 mHea or more an hour, ! 
It IB traveling faster than a buHet. ]

BASEBALL ATTRACTION
Green Community Club

T8.

St. Michaels o f  Hartford

JARVIS GROVE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 3

La.ftt evening, at Janis Gro’/e, 
Manchester Green Community Club 
took the Methodist Club Into camp 
bj a score of 2 to 1, and by so doing 
assumed the lead in the race to de-
termine which'of the Ea-st Side Lea-
gue’s three teams will represent tha 
league in the plav for Towm Title 
this fall.

Hurlers In Form
The game was one ot the brit 

played contests st.agcd In towm so 
tar this season, each team accord-
ing Its pitcher A-1 support, and eacn 
hurler doing his stuff In Big League 
style. The opposing slabsters were 
Johnny Mankus for the Hublardites, 
r.nd Tuffy Vlot for the Churchmen. 
Johnny’s fast ones proved bad medi-
cine (or eleven of the Methodists, 
and Tuffy forced eight of the (jom- 
muntty Club batsmen to swish 
harmlessljt at the sphere ax it 
whizzed by. Neither pitcher allo’*-- 
ed more than a one-base smack.

Green Scores First
Tbs Green drew- first blood, the 

tolly coming In the fourth, when 
Plnney singled, and found hla way 
to oecond. Segar, next up cracked 
out a n ^ t  single over abort, and 
Plnney TAme home by hla well- 
known leaps and bounds. Losing 
no time in coming back, Nichols 
opened the fifth for the Method-:-t 
Club 'with a one-base rap over sec-
ond. advanced to second on Wog- 
man's sacrifice, purloined third, and 
scampered home on a wild pitch by 
Mankus. What proved to be tha 
winning tally, was put over by the 
Green In the sixth. H. Jarvis .aad 
singled, and atolen second, when the 
long-legged Mr. Plnney found onx 
to his liking and drove U over sec-
ond to ioore the fleet Jarvis.

Easy lor Outfield
Both teams fielded faultlessly, a 

lightning-like double play from Vi.A 
to May to Wogman tn the sixth 
drawing applause aplenty from the 
large crowd on hand, and tne 
clever trapping of O’Malley tivixt 
second and third by Lovett. Zapatka 
and Patriss. resulting in O’Malley 
being tagged out after a series of 
foot-races, also receiving voiced ap-
proval. Due to the efficiency of the 
men on the mound, the outfieldcis 
had It somewhat soft as (at as work 
ir, their re.spectlvc gardens was con-
cerned. The Green’s not being call-
ed upon to perform at all, and the 
Churchmen's outside men being 
offered but two chances, both of 
which they accepted handily.

I’ lay St. MIch.iels
  On Sunday. Manchester Green 
Community Club tangles cgaln with 
St. Michaels of Hartforfl, a ' team 
that la making a strong bid for first 
honors in the Catholic League m 
Hartford, and has defeated tha 
Green once this season. Manager 
Hublard stated last night that he *s 
p.nrtlcularly pleased to have been 
able to arrange Sunday’s game, fur 
the rea.son that It will give the 
Green an opportunity to even the 
score with St. Michaels, something 
they arc rather anxiou.s to do. The 
game w-lll be called at Jarvis Groyo 
at 3 p. m.

Face Baldwins .-Vguin
The next longue game ol the East 

Side League will occur on Tuesday 
evening, when the Green and the 
Baldwin A. C. come together for the 
second of their threc-gamo series. 
'The Hublardites won the first tussle, 
last Sunday, and believe that on 
their home lot, Jarvis Grove, Uie 
winning of the second game from 
the Baldwins will be comparatively 
easy. Perhaps so. perhaps not so. 
This game will start at 6:15 p. m.

Last Night's Fights

By 'ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

San Francisco—Sammy Slaugh-
ter. 166. Terre Haute, Ind., stopped 
Dave Maler, 171*j. MUwaukee, (6).

Harlingen. Tex.—Joe Dundee, 158. 
Beaumont. Tex., knocked out Lefty 
Thomas, 160, Shreveport. (4).

Reno. Nevada—Meyer Grace. 145, 
Philadelphia. outpointed Ernie
Klrchner. .150, Stockton, Calif.,
110 ).

Hollywood—Freddie Miller. 128. 
Cincinnati, outpointed Tommy Paul. 
.128, Buffalo, N. Y., (10). (Non-
title).

Yakima. Wash.—Hifary Woods.
136, Yakima. outpointed Davey
Abad, 138, Panama (10).



l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

•X)8T—  FR IDAY M ORNING be- 
iween Middle tutiiflke and Adam* 
Mreet, battery for Chevrolet car. 
Return to 110 Congrc.s.i atrcet

tiCST-r-PAS3 BOOK NO. 19917 — 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 19917 taaiied by The Sav-
ings Sank of Manchester has been 
'..'ft or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
h.mk by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of depo.«it repre.'cnt- 
ed by said booh, or for the isauanco 
o( airiiiplicnte 1» ik.therofnr

Manchester 
E\ening Herald
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*^

;aS4 REO SED AN , 1033 Dodge 
.f-dan, 7,933 Plymouth coach- 1933 
••ord coach, 1933 Wlllya aedan, 1933 
Wlllya coupe, 1932 Ford coupe. Cole 
Motora— 6463.

HEATING— PLUMBING- 
ROOFING , i :

PLUM BING, HEATING, electrical 
and oh burner aervlce. For prdmpl 
aervlce dial 3412. Edward Hesa.

MOVING— I’RIJCKING- 
STORAGE 21)

P E R R E IT  A GLE.NNEY INC. local 
'.od long distance moving Daily 
express to Hartford. Ovemlghl 
service to and trora New Vork. Tel 
•>(163. 8860 oi 8864.

B U S I N E S S  U O C A T I O N S  
F O R  R E N T  6 4

I’O K ENT—O FFICES .S t (Mt> Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT
It) liE N T — 8EVEH AL Destratii. 
Ovc, aui and a*ven room houses. 
.Ingle an . double. Apply Edward j: 
Ho!l. Phone 4642 anti 8025.

BORAH BACKS A BAKER 
IN DEFIANCE OF NRA

I ' U m . l L  D A S S E N G E R  
S E R V I C E  2 0 A

I.N ADDtTIO.N ru  Silver l.*ne Bus 
Line. Df Luxe Hu; tor lodge party 
OI team trips, vve also offet 7 pas-
se r.ger Hfdan livery. Phone 3063 
88H0. 8864.

HELI* WANTED—
FEMALE .Ti

( HIU.STMAS CARD Salespeople,—  
Big money selling 21 artistic 
Christmas folders $1. Gold sateen, 
parchments, handmade  ̂papers. 
Mother Pearl, suede, engravings. 
•Smart: AmasiriK value! Big com- 
rtiis.sions. Box on approval. .Sun-
shine Art, 206 Broadway, Dept. 13, 
New York.

E A R N  EXTRA M ONEY selling 
t hrl.slmas cants. Experience^ iin- 
nece.ssary. Show our personal Xmas 
eard.s, cii.stomers' names Inscribed. 
Also 5 new 41 box assU. Samples 
on approval. Wetmore A Sugden, 
Dept. Sta. 749 Monroe, Rochester 
N. Y„ ot 67 West 44th, N. Y. City.

HELP W ANTED— MALE Hi
W A N T E D  — HONEST BOY about 
it*, that can milk, and Is willing to 
help on farm. Alfred Bnrn.s, 472 
Keeney street. Town.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
rO R  SALE  CROW N PRIZE range 
eipilped with double oil burners and 
I'l t water coll. Also ,5.5 gal. oil 
'triim. All In perfect condition. 
Used 9 months, $20 for all. leaving 
town. E. Smith 610 Center atreet.

M lR  SALE  LAROPt porcelain lined 
refrigerator. F. E. Collins. K.' U
No. 1 Rockville Telephone Rose- 

, dale 27-4.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD -Ml

M ill KENT FURNISH ED  room, 
near Main street. Telephone 3132

K IR  RENT P 'U U N ISH E D ^roor^  
$2 to $4 week unfiimlahed rooms 
$1.50 to $2 50 with privilege of one 
spare room, suitable for kitchen oi 
sitting room. 115 Main street.

AI’AHI’MEN'IS— FLATS—/ 
TENEMEN1V /H.i

KENT 'Ur.NTlNG? Tell us "whst 
\ou want. We'll lake ears, of It for 
,\ou withoiit tnarge. R. U  McCann, 
60 Center street. Dial J7O0

Idaho Bread Maker Put.s Bark 
I'ricc.s Which Code Authority 
Had Ordered Up.

Glenns Ferry, Idaho, Aug. 4. —  
(A P I  —  A baker.who defied an NR A  
code authority administration's or-
der. has woA the support of Senator 
William E. Borah (R.. Idaho.)

Ordered by the Bakery Code au-
thority of Soiithci'n Idaho to in-
crease the wholesale and retail price 
of unsllced bread one cent, E. W. 
Nestor, the only baker here, com-
piled and then sought the senator's 
advice aa to the advisability of re-
storing the fortner prices of 7 and 
10 5-enla.

•T feel you are justified in going 
ahead and conducting your business 
as you have been conducting it afid 
disregarding all Instructions to raise 
the price of bread." Senator Borah 
wrote. "It you choose to take this 
course and are prosecuted I will see 
that you get cdunsei without expense 
to you."

Nestor, who has no competition 
from within or ouL'Ide of the city, 
lowered the prices to thelf forrfter 
standard after receiving the sena-
tor's letter.

0LORIFYIN6
Y o u r s e l f

BOY KILLED, FOUR 
INJURED IN CRASH

Washington, D. C., Boys Club 
Members in Bad Anto 
Accident at Greenwich.

Greenwich, Aug. 4, — (A P ) Ray-
mond Cole, 17, of Washington, b . 
C., was killed Instantly and four 
companions, all Washington resi-
dents. were, injured today, when two 
automobiles collided, head on, on 
the Boaton Post road here. The 
injured, all riding Ip one car, are: 
Edward Smith, 18, lacerations .to the 
right leg; Edwanl BenizzI, 20, lacer-
ations to the forehead; Wesley Tay- 
lar, 17, lacerations of the left leg; 
Merle Goss. 18. laceratlnn.s of the 
forehead. John Waldron of Wash-
ington, driver of the car in which 
Cole ^ d  the others were riding, es-
caped' Injury but his companions 
wore taken to the Greenwich hos-
pital.

Boys Club Members.
The Washington youths were 

members of a boys’ club in the-cap-
ital, on a tour of the New England 
states.

The other automobile was driven 
by William Brantlgan, 40, of Green-
wich.

Police. Investigating the accident, 
said the two machines came togeth-
er and the Washington car turned 
over at a street intersection.

The authorities said there seemed 
to be confusion In the minds of the 
drivers, proceeding in opposlfc direc-
tions, as they were about to pass,

I They'said one car turned to the 
j right ami the other apparently fol-
lowed instead of going the other 
way.

NEGRO  LY N C H E D  BY’ O W N  
RACE FOR IN S U LT IN G  G IRL

Shreveport. Ial .. Aug. 4.— (A P ) t 
— A negro wa-s lynched last night 
by members o f  his own race be- i 
cause, police say, he ha’d Insulted 

. a negro girl.
A  group of about ten negroes 

tied- Grafton Page. 30, to a tree ; 
limb near Bethany 22 miles from | 
here, stripped him and then heat 
him to death with pine knots, | 
officers reported. No arrests have 
been made. {

—ti

rpot of infect'on Inside the neck or 
throat will result In a dlmlnutlan of 
the alze of the lymph glands that 
are swollen.

In those cases In which the swell-
ing la due to a tumor .or a cyst, sur-
gical attention may be necessary for 
cure.

BATTING
LEADERS

1 OR R E NT—5 ROOM upstairs fiat 
i n Cooper street, /steam heat, all 
improvements. One minute walk 
fi'cm West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's .91010, 789 Main street.

I" OB RE.NT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 Foster street, near Center and 
•Main street; with shades and 
‘ creens, all Ipiprovomeiits. newly 
renovated Telephone 5469.

I-UR R E N T -'l-W O , THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnishea 
ipartmsnts, Manchester Construe 
tion Co: Telephone 4131 or 4359.

1-FAL lJI’-r i)-D A T E  6 room tene-
ment. convenleiillv located. Inquire 
-'16 Oak street.

TI S tv iiirH E rSB R gTtM C

If you have the kind of hair 
that can stand it, by all means 
go In for the-carefully casual ar-
rangement of little soft curls all 
over the head that 1s the per-
fection of artful artlessness,

A few lucky girls arc blessed 
with the kind of hair that, left to 
Itself, will swirl into these seduc- 
Itvc ringlets without tfiore than 
a earcles.s brusli around the fin-
ger. Hut even when the hair is 
naturally, wavy, this headdress 
usually' requires a little artificial 
aid

First comes a special short cut 
In uneven lengtiis over the «head 
with the hack locks left long in 
the neck. Then if you've had a 
permanent, you can make the 
curls your.self. Just get s<ime in- 
expertMve metal gadgets for roll-
ing the hair, available at most 
stfires, put the hair up at bed-
time and by morning you'll have 
curls that will be the envy of your 
friends.

<*o-eils Like Them 
This Is an especially nice hair 

dress for the college girl who 
dreams of going hack to sehool 
with everything new and diffor- 
ent to surprl.se the crowd.

Don't forget, though, that if 
hair is to be worn this wav. It 
must be always soft as silk and 
beautifully clean. Otherwise the 
effect will be lost. Shampoo^ the 
curls - st least once every two 
weeks. Tf your , scalp is In the 
least Inclined toward ilryneas, rub 
in hot olive oil and leave on over
night. ........

After your shampoo, rinse with 
lemon Juice, taking care to finish 
off with clear, cool water.

Daily Health 
Service

LH'fc:!. - Hlrfl»>~r*(e ...................
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1-01! K ENT—TW O A N D  THREE 
room apartments Just rctlnlshed, 
nngic rconi office and store. See 
b hn Jensen, John.ion Block. Phone 
6i'7u or 401(1.

Bead H m  Herald Adrs.

: C'R R teN T -F IV E  ROOM flat, also 
!"x room . tenement, with all im- 
provcme.nls Inquire at 147 East 
c-enter street.

! OR RENT- FO ITI ROOM fiat, al 
-rai-rovemenl.s. garage If desired 
I'elephone .5230 n r  4545

KIH RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modem Improve-
ments 3 Ridgewood street Tei«- 
pnone 86'23.-

I-OR RENT .5 ROOM tenement and 
xarage near Ms,n street, rent $16 
Inquire 56 School street

Plenty To Eat
During these unsettled times 

there Is one man that at least 
has plenty Ui eat- that Is th.- 
farmer.

I have several desirable farm-i. 
some of them planted and stock- 

i ed. Ranging In price from $3,o00 
upward.

EdM’ard H. Keeney
Phone 8180

Real Estat e lasuranre

A H E A D  OF KEt OKI)
, New York. Aug. 4. u A P ) Lou 
Gehrig, the eloutlng Yankee flrst- 
byseman who has taken the major 
league homo run hitting leadership 
.sway from Jimmie Foxx. of the 
Athlcllcs, l.s to'day two days ahead 
■if Rube Ruth's progres.s when the 
Ham set his record of 60 in 1927.

Gehrig now hss 35 homers and the 
tahe didn't hit no. 35 that big year 
until Aiig. 5.

SO  FIR ING
Salt Lake City Three city jail 

irii.stles escaped from the police pis-
tol range here, despite the fact 
twenty polirienien, each an expert 
marksman holding' a pistol, were 
present.

The officers took the prisoners 
to the range to operate' the targets. 
When firing reached a lull, the 
J i-isoners fled.

■SWELLI.NG IN .N$;t'K SIGN
OF I N H E A L T in  G L A M )

Slany nisturhanres .MMiiit Head,
From Mere Cyst to 4 anrer nr 

Tiiherciilnsis, .May .Altml 
These Structures •

By OK. .MORRIS FISliUEI.N  
Editor, .loiirnal of the .\mericaii 
.Medical .Xssnclatliin, and of llygcln, 

the lleiilth 3lagiiziiie
Any .swelling that occur.i in or 

1 bout your neck ,most likely is due 
tc a glandular disturbance.

If it is in front of the neck, your 
thyroid gland may have swollen, 
f rd if in the .sidea, it may be due to 
the lymph glandn. I f  it is in the 
bill k of the neck, the trouble m.lj'
1 e a.ssoelatcd merely with some 
type of disturbance in the brain or 
its coverings, but It also is mo.st 
TUely to he glandulai

A swelling that por.'.i.st.i in the 
hack of the neck most frequently i:j 
(1 small, fatty tumor fir glanilular 
lyst. A cyst- ii'aually ic.sult.s from 
the blocking of the oullot of a gland, 
■jo that Its conti-nU are retained and 
pioduce swelling.

Another type of Cyst occiir.s in the 
niidline of the neck in front, and i» j 
due to persistence In the throat of ■ 
certain structures which'existTn the! 
child oefore birth, as well as Ini 
spimals.

Any disturbance of the teeth, the 
tongue, the tonsils, the cars or the , 
•scalp may cause swelling among a 
number of glands in the neck. And j 
i' that len't enough, yoc might r#-''j 
member that eomF of the neck 
glands may become swollen as a re-
sult of tuberculosis, cancer nr cer-
tain forms of chronic glandular in-
flammation.

Furthermore, any kind of tnfecx 
t.on that can qccur elsewhere in the 
body can also affect the throat and 
the adjacent tissues.

The most common type of swell-
ing, however, is tliat of the thyroid 
gland, which lies low in the" neck 
Just over the windpipe. The doctor 
determines the pre.sence of this type 
ol disturbance by feeling with his 
fingers to know the exact position 
of the swelling

I Rabbit Optimistic
- (Including yesterday's games).

A M ER ICA N
Batting— Manusb, Senators, .395; 

Gehrig. Yankees, ,378.
Runs— Gehrlnger, Tigers, 97; 

Werber, Red Sox, 93.
Runs batted in— Gehrig, Yankees, 

123; Bonura, White Sox, 93.
Hits— Maunsh, Senators, 150;

Gehrig, Yankees,, 143.
Doubles— Greenberg, Hlgers, 39; 

Gehringer, Tigers, 37.
Triples— Chapman, Yankees. 11; 

-Manush, Senators, 10.
Home nins— Gehrig. Yankees, 36; 

Foxx, AthleLcJ, .34,
Stolen bases • Werber, Red Sox, 

25. Fox, Tigers 20.
Ditchers— Gomez Yankees, 17-3; 

li'iwe. Tigers. 15-4.

N A T IO N A L
I Batting P. Waner, Dirates, .361;
I Terry, Giants, .357. 
j  Runs—Modwlck, Cards, and Ter-
ry. Glant.s. 81,-

Runs batted ;n Ott. Giants, 111; 
Coi'lns, Cards, 80.

lilts Allen. Phillies. 142; P. Wan- 
cf. Pirates, 141.

Doubles F. Herman, Cubs. 30;
A .'len, Phillies, Cuyler, 'Cubs', and 

j Vaughan. Pirates, 29.
Triples Suhr. Pirates, 10; Med- 

'.v.rk and Collln.s, Cards. P. Waner, 
.vid Vaughan, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Ott, Glant.s. 26; Col- 
li'.is, and Berger. Braves, 23.

Stolen hasc.s Martii), Card.s, J6 ; 
H.irtcU. Phillies, and Cuyler, Cubs.

Pitcher." J. Dean. Cards, 19-4: 
Schumacher. Giants, 16-5.

( AKDINA.LS A ICTORS

The Cardinals defeated the 
Orioles I to 3 In a well played 
game. Rautenberg pitched fine ball 
allowing but five scattered hits and 
fanning 11. Judd and Becker hit 
well for the Cardinals; while Pon- I 
gratz stood out for the lo.scrs get- ! 
ting three hits out of as many trips i  
tn the plate. |

, Cardinals

NATIONAL PILOTS’ 
BAT FIGURES GOOD 
DESPITE TROUBLES

polntf higher than uiual. Frisch, 
with a majbr league mark of .319, 
was batting ,«11.

In justice to Cochrane, however, 
his current batting slump can't be 
blamed entirely to his Jumpiness 
over the' hot American league pen-
nant scrap. , Mickey Injured hla 
ankle this season and has been limp-
ing considerably.

GEHRIG’S HITTING 
FEATURE OF WEEK

Batting Averages of Playing 
Managers Remain High 
But Strain and Strife Is 
Noticeable in Amerk.

^ D I N G S

o ^

Sends Average Up 13 Pointi 
to -378 as Other Sluggers 
Hit Slump.

By P A I L  5nCKEL,SON  
(Aaaorlated Press Bports Writer)

Chicago, Aug. 3— (A P ) — Proba-
bly the National league playing 
managers have been calloused by 
the breaks of baseball, but the 
strain and strife are telling on the 
active pilots of the American 
league.

Batting averages, usually fine 
baN'meters of a ball player’s heart, 
heats, relate a strange story of con-’ 
trasts about the playing managers 
of the rival major circuits.

In the National leqgue, where 
several clubs still think they can 
overtake the New York Giants, the 
player-managers unquestionably are 
having plenty to worry about. Yet 
four of them have been Improving 
their life-time major league batting 
averages while a fifth, Frankie 
Frisch, is around his usual mark.

Americans’ Buts Stilled
But over ti) the American league 

the playdng pilots' worries seem to 
have shot their bats full of holes. 
Take Mickey Cochrane, ■pilot of the 
Detroit Tigers. When Mickey left 
the Athletics to become boss of the 
Bengals his life-time batting aver-
age in the American league was 
.321.

The .other day, Just after the 
Tigers had pushed the Yankees out 
o f first place again, Mickey's bat-
ting average was at a new low— 
.290. On the same day Joe Cronin of 
Washington, a man with his wor-
ries, was hitting .287 as compared 
with his life average of .306. Jimmy 
Dykes of the White Sox was fight-
ing to get his team out oif the cellar 
and hitting just .255 as against his 
complete record of ,281. Rogers 
Horn.sby, fiery leader of the St. 
Louis Browns who has a life-time 
mark of .359, had ninch batted 17 
tlme.x for a 1934 average of ,294.

No one can say that Bill Terry, 
Charley Grimm. Jimmy V5'llson and 
Pie Traynor don't spend a lot o( 
nights sitting up and worrying. But 
what's hapjiened to their averagc.s?

Terry Stays I p There
Terry'.s lifetime hatting average 

is .541. On the same day Cochrane 
and the other American league 
pilots were in their slump, Memphis 
BMl was clouting the ball at a .359 
clip fighting for the National 
league batting ■ championship; 
Grimm, a life-time hitter of .201. 
was having one of the best seasons 
in his career, batting .314 as the 
wolve.s howled at the Cub.s: Wilson, 
a .285 hitter, was batting .298, and 
Traynor. already a target for the 
disgruntled Pirate fans, was ham-
mering the ball at ,326, or four

^•ESTEBDAY’S RESULTS

Northeastern E«(^(ue 
Lowell 7, Hartford 3 (8 ). 
Watertown 5, New Bedford 8. 
Wayland 0, Worcester 4. 
Manchester-Sprlngfieldi postponed 

National League 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 5, anclnnatl 4.
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 3.
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
New  York 5, Philadelphia 1. 
Detroit 14. Chicago 0.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled).

TH E  STANDING S

Northeastern League 
W. L.

Manchester ............... ; 16 9
Hartford .......................17 n
Lcwell ......................... 17 12
VVstertown.................... I6 12
Worcester ......................15 14
New B ed fo rd .................12 12
Springfield ...................  7 17
Wayland ........................ 6 20

National League
W. L.

New  York, ................... 64 37
1‘ hlcago 
St Louis . . . . .
Boston . . . . . . . .
Pittsburgh . . . . .
B rooklyn.......
Philadelphia 
L'iriclnnatl . . .

....... 60 39

........57 41

....... 50 .51
----- .46 50
....... 42 55
----- -42 58
....... 34 64

American l^'agiie
W. L.

Detroit ..................   63 37
Mew York ...................61 37
Cleveland 5.5 4J
Boston .........................53 48
Wa.shington ................. 45 .53
S ' Louis .....................43 ,52
Chicago .......................36 66

New York. Aug. 4— (A P ) —  Leu 
Gehrig of the Yanks, whose mighty 
swatting feats have aroused fan-
dom to a now peak of interest in 
the last couple of days, was^ 
leading figure In the last week , 
a lot of Interesting developr 
took place in the struggle for Am-
erican League batting honors and 
very few in the National League 
race.

The pace setter, Hclnle Manush 
Of Washington, remained on the 
bench most of the time. Gehrig 
meanwhile sent his average up 13 
points to .378.

Records of the ten leading hlttera 
In each major league follow: 

American
Manush, Washington . .805
Gehrig, New York ., —
Gehrlnger. Detroit,
Higgins, Phlla. . . . r .
Vosmlcki ClAveland
Foxx, Phlla ...........
Trosky, Cleveland .......
R. Johnson, Boston . . . .
Owep, Detroit.................
Simmons, Chicago .......

N A T IO N A L
P. Waner, Pirates ........
Terry, New York .........
Allen, Phlla.....................
Moore, New York ........
Cuyler, Chicago.............
Ott, New York .............
J. Moore, Phlla ...........
Collins, SL Louis .......................
Medwick, .<?t. L o u is .................... 334
Le.sllc. Brooklyn .................... ...533

..378 
.366 
35$ 
350

: ................344
................. 342
................. 340
................. 3.5D

----- 339

........361

........35T

........346

........346

........345

.........544

........343
. ..55!l

K ENNEBECASIS  CAT

Saint John, N. F.— A  cat owned 
l>y George Hennes.sy of Perry Point, 
Kennebecasis gave birth to quadni- 
jilft kittens Joined at the hips. The 
kittens were otherwise normal and 
healthy, but Hennessy thought therri 
too uncanny a lot. He drowned them.

I H i a
Stonn ,

HAL C O C ld raA N
■oemroj I f  _  

O E O P e E  S C A R D ^

This lets him know whether It »s 
due to an accumulation of fluid, a 
change m the glandular structure, 
or some other t.vpe of growth.

It should be obvious that any 
.-welling in your neck may repre- 
;ent a serious condition, demanding 
investigation and control.

In most Instances, removal of the

. ^ AB R H r o A E
Canade. lb . . .  1 2 n 10 0 0
Woi.ss. cf . . . . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
Boi’krr, 2b . . . . .  4̂ 1 2 2 1 0
Zwk-k. 3h . ,. . . .  .5 1 1 1 3 0
Judd, c ....... . .. 2 0 2 9 0 0
Rautenberg, p . . 3 0 1 1 6 0
Johnson. If . . . . . 4 0 0 0 n 0
Siickev. S.S . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Doggart, rf . . ., 4 0 0 3 2 0

Totals 30 4 7 27 12 0
Orioles

AB R H PO A E
Thiirner If . . . . . .  3 1 1 1 0 0
Wlnzler. sa .. ____2 0 0 1 1 3
Kerr. 2 b ....... . . .  2 1 0 3 2 0
Fraher, 3b, p 3 1 1 0 2 0
Duffy, p. 3b . . . ..  3 0 0 0 3 2
Pongratz. c .. .. . 3 n 3 10 0 0
C. Blanchard, lb  3 0 0 10 1 1
BIratta. cf . . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
F Blanchard I f  4 0 0 1 1 0

Totals 25 3 5 27 10 6
Score bv Innings:

CTardlnals 102 000 100 — 4
Orlole.i 000 000 030 — 3

Runs batted in; Zwick 2; Judd; 
Fraher 2. Two base hits: Pongratz. 
Hits off Rautenberg 5; Duffy 2 in 
1 Inning; Fraher 5 in 8. Sacrifice 
hit.s: Weiss. Stolen bases; Zwick. 
Fraher, Becktir. Kerr, Rautenberg. 
Double plays; Rautenberg to Can- 
ade; Blanchard to Kerr. Left op 
base: Cardlnal.H 9;. Orioles 7;
Bose pn halls off: Duffy 1: Fraher 
1: Rautenberg 3. Struck out by; 
Duffy 1; Fraher 7; Rautenberg 11. 
Time: 1:30. Umpires; Raguskus; 
Rautenberg.

Will Exchaiijfe a 150- 
Acre Farm For a 
Small Place In Town

A real good 60-aere farm, .5- 
room house, barn, poultry house,
5 acres of corn, 2 aerps potatoes,
6 cows, 1 heifer, 1 horse and all 
tools. Hay nil In.
Price Is only . . . .

New 5-Roorh Bungalow and 
garage In good section of town.

. . . . . $ 3 , 2 0 0
Small amount of cash.

Six-Room Stucco Hou'se, large 
lot. excellent enndltion. Inrated 
on IVashiiigton tf* C  O/Y/Y  
St. Prired at .
Cush needed $800.

Two good paying gas stations, 
very reasonable.

Several other .5—6— 7— 8-ICooiii 
Houses. Prleed St ,7.50 and up. 
.Also several small farms, $l,.5i)0 
and up.

Call .Any Time.

HASTINGS
RO.\DSIDE OFFICE

SSI Oakland Street

r
1

1

T ■ eca û xaer.err.*

(R E A D  THE STORV. TH EN  COLOR THE P lC T t’RE)

"Now I'm all set,"Wee Duncy cried, "How can we 
cut the melons? I could do it, but 1 
have no knife. I guess wc’ll have to 
smash them with a stick."

Just then two birds swooped to 
the ground. "Oh, your plan is not 
very sound," one chirped. "1 can 
•suggest a plan that you’ll agree 
Is slick."

"Go right ahead," said Scouty, 
"Gee, I'm curious as I can be, 
and. also. 1 am hungry for a slice 
of melon now.

"They are the nicest I have 
seen. The inside's red, the out-
side green. When wc get set to 
relish them. I'll show the whole 
bunch how."

hehim long 
cried.

"You Tinies line up, right
nearby. I'll give'you each a slice, 
and try to make them all the 
.same, size." "Hurry up," wee
Dotty sighed.

"Well,” said the bird, "just 
find a stick. Then whittle it until 
it's slick on one edge, just like any 
knife. That's reall.v all you need."

"Ha. ha!” laughed Scouty. 
"Y’oii are. smart. The melons soo’n 
will fall apart. I ’ll get the stick 
and do the cutting. Watch me 
show some speed,"

I And then he scampered all 
around until a real fine stick was 
found! The w;hlttling didn’t take

The cutting was a funny sight. 
Wee Scouty sawed with all his 
might. "You act Just like a 
woodsman," shouted Windy, with 
a smile.

"You 'll have us waiting all day 
long. Sa.v, lad, I thought that you 
were strong. You'd better fc.st 
and let me do the cutting for a. 
while."

“All right," ,«ald S c o i r t v .  
"Thanks, a lot.' The cuttij ' 
made me very hot." So, 
took his turn. Real snq 
was a piece for all.

Each Tiny started ealT^* and 
the melon spln.shed to beat the 
band. One of the birds cried, 
"Careful, now! Don't let your 
pieces fall,;’

(The Cheerful (Imps 
awB.v In the next story.)

mareh

ALLEY OOP
OH PAPA- '' A.V0 -  h e 's '  
ALLEV OOP AVlRlGHT f 
IG GOHE ! SIT OOVIN 
W H ATu . (ANs h u t  U P '  

I'LL TAvUE 
CAPE  Of= 

THIS r

V

m
(

A'*

WoelsWootie!
M e n , w e  g o t t a  f i n d  A L L E V  O O P . '  I W A N T C H A  
T ‘ S E A R C H  A L L  TH ' T E R R I T O R V  H E R E A B O U T S . ' 
L E A V E  N O  S T O N E  U N T U R N E D  '  H E  C A N ’T  B E  

f a r  F R O r A  H E R E  '  A V J R 1 6 H T , N O W ,
6IT GOIN' .'

i  ^  .■ i.w

'VER  ROVAl  h i g h n e s s , s i r . WE'PE )
SORRV T' REPORT THAT, THOUCjH /
WE t u r n e d  Ov e r  e u e r v  s t o n e  
ReX H  AN ' PEBB1..E 'ROUND HERE, j  '   ̂
WE COULDN'T FIND HIDE N O R  ^ ‘ ' 

h a i r  o f  A LLE V  Q O O f

By HAiMLIN

tf

OH. 80O0°‘̂ H0OO - HOOO - HOOO '  
MV A LLE V  O O P . ' M V  U D V E R . ' 
HE'S GONE '  I'LL N E V E R S E E  

H«S SWEET FACE, 
A G A I N . ^

^  HOoo.'

N

- ^ ’ *^* ******«<■ -<€  T M « ta  o *  f l 'r

Birth Control Advocates Ma)r 
Get Some Reaulta, But You Still 
Sm  9Tv «  Sedana to On* Coupe.

turnW ife— The poor worm will 
you know.

Her Husband— Yah! But like os 
' not It will forget to put out tta hand 
and get amaahed by the speeder 
coming behind it.

Kate— ^What’s wrong with that?
Jerry— Well, he met her at 

masquerade dance.

A  typical American la one who 
thinks it wasn’t hie fault If he 
tooted hie horn. ''

CORRECT  TH IS SEN TENC E: 
"Yes,” eald the man to the ealea- 
nian. "you offer as much as my. old 
car is worth.”

Sergeant (itartlng over the top) 
— Cmon men! You can’t live for-
ever!

Doughboy— Okay, Sarge! Here’s 
where my wife becomes the sole 
owner of a struggling garage buii- 
nese in Brushville, U . 8 . A.!

. The item  father was rembnatrat- 
Ing with bis wasteful eon, who had 
been "burning the candle at both 
ends.”

Father— You’re a  waster. You 
said you’d put the brake on your 
extravaganc^and  yet you prompt-
ly visit a night, club.

Youth— Well, dad, 1 mutt have 
put the brake, on too suddenly and 
— er— skidded Inside!

U  a girl grows up to be a toih- 
boy, It’s probably because '.lalf of 
her ancestors were men.

It’s nice to Jiave two ears— a 
cheap one and a fine one. You can 
use the cheap one to pull the due 
one off when it won’t start.

N E V E R  A G A IN

A  filling station friend, of ours 
was complaining at the very small 
amount of traffic there Is on the 
road nowadays, and he about ex-
pressed It when he said; "Nobody 
ain’t goln’ nowhere no more.”

Man— So the president expelled 
you from college. How did you take 
It?

Ex-Student— I congratulated him 
on turning out such a fine young 
man.

One way for a property owner oi 
tenant to show he le a  good citizen 
la to sweep up the broken glaae 
that from time to time finds Its wav 
Into the street or out en the road-
way. Parents also have a  duty in 
curing children of the habit of 
breaking bottles out in the street 
Particles of glass have a way of 
working their way through a tire 
once they become Imbedded in the 
tread.

Chicago.— There was a time when 
William H. Crow, manager of a pri-
vate detective agency, would stand 
up and let. some one shoot at him. 
These days' are gone forever.

. To demonstrate a bullet proof vest 
he stood at one end of the speaker's 
platform at a Rotary club. luncheon. 
From the other end Julius Frank- 
burg aimed with a pistol.

"Bang" went the weapon. Frank- 
burg’a aim was good.

Crow 'ktaggered and gasped, 
"Something's happened.”

Something had— there was a red 
welt on-blB body where the bullet 
had penetrated the vesL 

The injury was not serious, but 
Crow said never again.

HORSE T H IE P  BHJNTED

Youth— I ’d like to know what 
you mean by getting engaged to 
Tom and ma at the tame time.

Girl Friend— Why, there la no 
barm la It. Neither of you can 
afford to marry ms, and you know 
It.

Frankfort. Ky.— (A P ) —  Echoes 
of olden days were heard bare re-
cently when Sheriff CUff Howard 
received a rush call to help hunt 
down a boras thief. The steed, bug-
gy and all, was stolen In the town 
of Fulton and rewards totaling $100 
were offered by tbs state and the 
owner for the arrest and conviction 
of the thief.

E U P P ^ F A W  SAYS:■ . ■•FaT. Off.’ ^

The difference between taxes and 
taxis Is that with taxis you get a
run for your money.

.Man— They say that, whiskey hae | 
killed more men than bullets.

Friend— Well, I ’d much rather b# | 
full of whiskey than bullets. !

, Perhaps the easiest way to meet i 
"people you wish to impress is to 1 
decide not to shave today. j

It would seem, too, that they are ; 
now trying to make some of the 
motor cars look as funny as most 
of the grlrls.

Man— Do you allow your wife to 
heve the last word?

Neighbor— She hasn’t come to It 
yet

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE; 
"Women are offended when you ac-j  
cuse them of fast and reckless driv-
ing."

J

Jerry— Dotty broke with 
Kate— Why?
Jerry— He said he fell in 

with her at first sight.

Jack

love
Usually It’s no exaggeration when 

you write home that you’re scratch-
ing off a line.

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaser

f r e c k l e s ; I'm
CAUGHT IN A TRAp!

rrs OP TO
-■ ^  Yo u  !'

&

> T

OH/OH.' 1 
MISSED ! 
I'LL HAVE 
TO TRV 
AGAIN 'J

t h a t  W A« a  s h o t , AMD 
IT MUST MEAN SOMETWNo / 

r r  WASNT FRECKLES' 
.22, EITHER . . .IT WAS A 
3 0 -3 0 , OR I  MISS 

M Y  CUS9 3 .)

i iL d i i ih

GOSH! A-A c r b z l v /B

- y —

<25

0

10 feaiftlae Fee. ut«i

sjerAP IS MY NWAE 
MRS. FVOOPLt .i. AiSvrrON 
J E M P l I — ANT5 M /\V  1 4 

PPBSENT MR .WINSLOW 
WA<=HSLtTON,— - «
IS YOUR HUSBANO 
• ~ -A  -DEUSHTTFUL 
PEW&<0NAUTY7 I COULDJ 

LISTEN TO HIM 
POP HOURS- 
-*-A  VERY 
INTEPtSTINS
s e n t l Em a n  I

Y E S -

HtS AWAY ON fk CLAM-B>LV<&/ ^  
MP.JEMP, yo u SAIti^-^OW YES.-^^ 
VOURE t h e  m a n  w it h  SOMt 
RAINBOW PROPOSITION TO LET 
HIM OOME IN ON THE SPOUNt) 
PLOOR TOR # 2 0 0 0 T-YES,-— 
WELL. tLL TELL YOU,— -w. 
YOliRE IN ON THE SROUNO 
PLOOR NOW OPTHE HOOPLE 
ORGAN IZATIOIN r^ A N D  THE 

PLOOR -IS HIGHLY 
J’Ai W AXED,-ANB THE

•RU<£»& SUP, IF YOU
HA/E TO MOVE

•crA .cn *__ _

i j H E  G O O D  O L D

BALANCE

r. m mn. orr*

S( ORCHY SMITH A Flyinjc Start
GsTTiNA IMf DROP OH 4CoReMV $LgTC6(R REUWet

nuRM AROOMD/ —i ■■■ -
OlOldYi n c i  A68»l$r)

TUAT lAlALL (

'^M KDie OUT T«6 DOOR, MB RUW5 Tb Ul4 ,

wASHINCiTON TUBBS
SAV MB BOUSHT THS COW- 
PASTUItE FOR ft BO.

By John C  Terry
• X«X AND RAiNgoul RriE f r o m -fi<« 
OIMBP S®£, covBfhNd FUreweft Mirw

PAROMW^r

m

De<PBRATt, R«re8BR TRAMK o n TME A«* t«?4T0 f t ... THB
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HE'S THINKIN' TH' SAME 
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IF  THIS t h i n g  JUMPED 
TH’ TRACK? ONLY HE 
DON'T LET A l i t t l e  THIN6 
HHE YAWPS AND GASPS 
INTERFERE WITH HIS 
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Things To Thir k About
REMEM BER , B A R B A R A . 

W E 'R E GOING IN T O  A  
. R E S T A U R A N T  A N D  N IC B  

L I T T L E  GIRLS D O N ’T  JU M P  
UP FROM TH E T A B L E  A N D 

RUN A R O U N D . T H E Y  S IT 
R I G H T  T H E R E  A N D  

W A I T  T IL L  TH E  
O T H E R S  HAVE 

/ / / ^  F I N I S H E D

By Frank Reck
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t h a t  LITTLE BOY  
IS N A U 4 S H T Y .

W H V  D O E S N 'T  
H IS  D A D D Y M A K E  

H I M  B E H A V E  \ f  ^



A B O U ^ W N
tn^OB aurvicM of tbo Second Con- 

m (»tloaa l And North Metbodtet 
fcurehMi wlU be transferred to the 
Btter church tomorrow momlnc at 
)0:4S, with Rev. C  Homer Olnna o f 
b e  North Methodist church In 
khjkrfe. His sermon topic' will be 

  ^Second-hand Religion."

Sira. John Miller of Bristol, who 
formerly lived In Manchester was 
(leasaatly surprised yesterday 'on 
:he occasion of her birthday, when 
t party of her close friends from 
IMS town dropped in to help her 
celebrate. They provided a supply o f 
Selectable things to eat and a.num- 
Ber of beailtlful gifts for Mrs. MU- 
ler.

The office of Dr. Morris C. Fan- 
cher in the'Rublnow building will be 
closed until Thursday, August 23. 
Dr. Fahcher . ill attend a four-day 
dental clinic in New York Q ty  dur- | 
Ing bis vacation. i

N A T C R A I. M ILH W IIX  K EEP | 
TOO, TEDFOBD INSISTS

‘‘If there's going to be a game ‘ 
to see who can tell the best yafn ' 
about milk staying good for a 1 
tong time, I want to put in a - 
word for good old fashioned nat- ! 
Ural cow's milk," said Joseph ' 
Tedford, milk dealer, o f Acad- 
emy street, in answer to Way- . 
land Straughan's story about 
pasteurized milk keeping from 
Sunday to Wednesday.

According to Tedford he 
knows a farmer who kept his 
night's milk production In cans ' 
suspended In the well on the 
farm. One night a rope broke 
and a can dropped to the well's 
'bottom. The farmei was busy 
and didn’t bother to remove the 
can that had fallen. I

Thirty days later this farmer 
brought up the can of milk and ! 
found It to be Just as sweet and i 
tasty as the day of, the milking. I 
Tedford maintains that it's con-1 
tact wdth the sun's- rays that 
spoils milk. I

A well children’s conference will 
be held at Hartford Road, opposite 
Cheney Hall, Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

At a meeting of the clambake 
committee ot the local Tribe of Red 

  Men and the Red Men's Social club 
Wednesday evening. It was decided 
to hold th'clr muiial outing Sunday 
August 19. at Arbeiter Leldertafel 
grove In Glastonbury. The same 
menu as last year will be repeated 
and further details will be published 
later. . .

Mr. and Mrs. P 3. Mooney and son 
Martin of Hemlock street will leave 
today for a wcek o vacation at' the 
I.indy cotUige at Coventry Lake.

Mi.sa Mary Kuclenska of North 
rlrcet will leave tomorrow for a two 
weeks' visit with relatives. In Klt- 
tsnntng, Pa. Miss Kuclenska is 
soprano sr lolst at the Polish Na-
tional church.

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas J. Rogers 
and daughters of Hast Center street 
are at Sea Pines, Brewster on Cape 
Cod,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smith 
and daughters who have been resi-
dents of Manchester Green for a 
number of years moved on Wednes-
day to Coventry, Mrs. Smith's glrl- 
h o^  home.
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O L K S !

Here’s Some 
Red-Hot 

News About A Product That 
Provides Real Heat

SEE

THE NEW SILENT 
GLOW WITH 

FLOATING POWER!
U hut? Ves, we mean just what we say. This new 

burner is built with new prinriple., of quiet construction 
through the use of springs and rubber pads so that it is 
true to its mime "SII.ENT’’.

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Kisseil .Street Tel. . »202—8706

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY
Complete Roast Chicken Dinner 

60c *
^11 Course (Genuine Native — 

Calves Liver and Kneon Dinner

a -a  6 0 c
And m u y  other trrnpllng lte,«, on our ,orn„ to chooM. from.

Steaks and ('hops 
Beer On Draught
Full Unr of California \Mnc«

Frroh fim  Food AMaya On Uiuid.

THE TEA ROOM
. .S.lo

SWIMMING ACES 
HERE TOMORROW

Best in State to Take Part In 
AAU Meet at Globe Hol-
low Pool

Mias Sylvia Smith, Miss Mar-
garet and Miss Helen Liebman have 
returned from a motor trip to 
Wa.shlngton, D. C., and points of in-
terest en route.

Twelve tables and benches to coat 
S252 will be •corj.structcd next week 
by ERA carpenters for use In the 
Hollister street school lunch room. 
 !'he project was recently approved 
bj the .State ERA office.

Abram Matchett of 48 Winter 
street left today to spend a two 
weeks’ vacation at Old Orchard, 
Me. He Is employed at the Central 
Dairy.

Rain 'h'as not held back the work 
on the exl( nalon of the new water 
mains of the Manchester Water 
Company and good progress Is 
being made.

A meeting of the .Sub-Alpine Club 
will be hcld'Jn their Clubhouse on 
Eldrtdge street tonight.

Weddings

 
      

    
     

     
   

    
  

  

This morning’s mall brought an-
other flood o (  ehtrles for the state 
AAL' swimming meet to be held at 
Globe Hollow tomorrow’  afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock and Indications are 
that close to 100 of the outstanding 
aquatic aces ot Connecticut Will 
compete In the meet.

Events
Director Frank Busch of the Rec-

reation Centers today announced 
the order of events as follows:. 
•Men's 100 yard free style heats, 
women’s lOO yard free Style heats, 
men's 50' yard breast stroke finals, 
men's 100 yard free style semi-
finals, women's 50 yard back stroke 
finals, men's 50 yard back stroke 
heats, women's 100 yard free style 
final, men's lOfl yard free style 
finals, men's 50 yard back stroke 
finals, men's diving, six to qualify 
for finals, women's diving finals, 
men’s diving finals,.marathon swlnn 
for men and women.

Late entries Include two from ; 
Manchester, Hans Holterhofl’,. who j 
gave Eddie Llthwlnskl a close bat- j 
tie for the town title last.year; and 1

TODATS VISITOItS’ DAY 
AT CAMP WOODSTOCK

All Manchester People Interest- 
ed Urged to Attend — After-
noon’s Program.

I X

Today^ls Visitors' Day at Camp 
Wooda&ck, summer camp of the 
County YMCA, when all Manches-
ter people Interested are urged to 
Visit the camp and see first-hand 
the aettvitieA being conducted there 
for Hartford County' boys.

The special program started with 
inspection of the craft work this 
morning and a survey of other camp 
activities. At noon dinner was serv-
ed, and the afternoon program in-
cludes an Indian pageant, under the 
direction of Edgar Hubbard of this 
town, at 2:30, with fifty boys tak-
ing part, and a water carnival -at 
4 p, m. For Visitors' Day, the Camp 
will be on daylight saving time.

The summer meeting of the Camp 
Board of Trustees will take place 
at 1:30 p. m. Charles W. Holman 
and Fayette B. Clarke are repre-
sentatives from Manchester on this 
board.

Evening EpnUil
‘m O IE C O U JU r UNION 

IN CITY IS WAYCRB)

BUSES CARRY UNION 
GROUPS TO 0UHNG

The 'West Side girls defeat^  the 
East Side girls In volley ball at the 
West Side playgrounds Friday night. 
The games were IS to 5, 15 to 12 and 
16 to 14 In favor of the West Sides.
  ' This iB the second victory for the 
West Side girls. The girls will now 
play two out of fVree games In base-
ball.

The following girls played W eil 
Side: Muriel McConkey, Astrid Ben-
ton. Grace Benson. Ruth Adams, 
Astrid Skoog,,Annie Thurner, Eunice 
Brown, Eileen Orimiey. Mildred 
Janicke, Phyllis Marks. East Side: 
.<4ophle Sakalowska, Olga Brosow- 
rkl, Rita Ginof, Wanda Tysk, Dona 
Hennequln, Lorraine Cookman, and 
F’dlth Bolles.

CHERRY PARK SCENE 
OF VETERANS COUNCIL

Ander.son-Shea Post and Auxil-
iary Delegates to Attend 
Gathering Tomorrow; Sports 
to Feature.

Frances Oswald. The others are:
Karl Gutberlet, Katherine McCar- j 
thy and Lorraine Cashman. a ll, of 
the I^anphler Swimming Club of 
Branford.

   
    

   
    
  

     
   

   
    

    
 

  
 

  

     
  

Affair Being Held Today at 
Jencks Grove in Pleasant 
Valley.

     
     

 

    
     

       
   

   
      

   
     

   
    

      
   
  

  
    
    

   
  

  
   

  
    

    
       

   
     

    
      

    
   

 
   

   

   
   
     

   
     

  
    
      

   

 
     

    
 

  
    

   
   

    
  

  
    

 

   
   

A large delegation of members of 
Anderson-Shea post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary are 
planning to -attend the monthly 
meeting of Hartford County Council,' 
V. F. W., tomorrow In UnlonVlIIe. 
The meeting will be held in Cherry 
Park, Avon, and the road over Avon 
mountain will be posted.

The meeting will be an all-day 
event and plans for entertainment 
of u  large crowd have been made. 
There will be ball games, swimming, 
boating, horseback riding, aeroplane 
and motofcycle' rides. The meeting i 
will be short and will start prompt-1 
ly at 2 p. m. Officers of the State; 
Department, Veterans of Foreign' 
Wars will be present at this meet- i
Inn-

The feature of the afternoon pro-' 
gram will be a ball game between * 
Anderson-Shea post of this town and ' 
the Unibnville post. Members of the 
local team will leave the Army and 
Navy club at 12:30 p. m.

Manchester People Working In 
Hartford Keep Eyes On Or-
ganization Moves.

Hundreds o f  Manchester residents 
employed In the insursmee offices, 
department .stores and other-buai- 

; ness establishments of Hartford are 
watching with Interest steps being 
taken to form a union of white col-
lar workers to the Capitol City.

A meeting was held recently for 
the purpose of organizing the Hart-
ford local of the NaUonal Office 
Workers’ union. Miss Laura Gor-
don of Hartford was elected tem-
porary chairman of the local, which 
pla'ns to effect a permanent organ-
ization In the near . future. Miss 
Gertrude Lane, of the New York 
union, told the gathering;

"The American Federation of 
Labor has never made any attempt 
to organize office workers. The de- 
mands of the white collar recruits 
have been wholly Ignored."

Miss Lane went on to say: "Pick 
one department store and one In-
surance company wherq working 
conditions are bad, and begin work 
of organization in those concerns.” 

The purpose of the uniqn is to en-
roll Into one industrial union such 
workers a s '   bookkeepers, typists, 
stenographers, accountants, switch-
board operators, telephone and tele-; 
graph operators, office boys, de  ̂i 
partment store clerks' and others 
falling into the category of white: 
collar workers. i

The demands are: - a living "wage

aeale, a sevta hour day and a ftvs 
day week without raductloo in sal-
ary, equal pay for equal work re- 
gardlMf of sex, age or race; Imme-
diate rbUef for unemployment and 
unemployment Insurance to be paid 
by the government and employers; 
no wage cuts, no piece work, spe^ - 
up, over-time without pay and no 
unwarranted dtsobarge.

Two InAirance companies were 
reported at the. meeting to have 
dropped a number of old employees 
to hire new help at lower wagea, 
claiming that they desired to em-
ploy college graduates. This was 
considered unfair, the gathering was 
told.

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIPIELD  

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Throogb the O0artm< of OllMoa, 
Inc., we offer, for a limited ttroe, 
free mandolins banjos mod 
guiUro with cost of lesoona.

For parttcnlars soe Mrs. Mor- 
rtlleld at her stndio, Mondaya and 
Taeodays. .
86S Main Street Phono 764S

VOL. LUI., NO. 261.

FILMS
DEVEUIPED AND 

PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sifirnet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
188 Main St. Phono 8880

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Ajrents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

    
     

    
   

    
     

   
    

  

 

   

  
   

  
  

   

       
         

   

  
  

  

       
      

   

     
  

    

   
   

     
   
 

    
      
 

 
       

      
 

  
    

Follow The Crowd To

CAVEY’S GRILL
And enjoy the cool, quiet and refined atmosphere 
while dining and dancing.

TRY SOME OF OUR ITALIAN DISHES
Real Home Slade Ravlole A La Itallana.

Spaghetti With Chopped Chirkrn and Green Peppers. 
S|.aRheitl can be served In all styles and at all Mniei.

Saturday Night Special _ .
Sirloin Steak Sandwich On Toast 

Mushroom Sauce French- Fried Potatoes

50c
Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce ..................................................  jpe
Hot Turkey Sandnich— French Fried P otatoes........ . . . . . .3 5 c

SUNDAY DINNER SERVED 12 M. ’TO 8:30 P. M.

75c
Italian .Antipasto or Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Chicken Broth with Rice 
Ravlole or Spaghetti 
Choice of Entres

Tea or Coffee

Raviolc and Spaghetti To Take Out At Ail ’Times 
Dial 3801.

PIEL’S Famous PIEIoSNER and LAGER
"Famous the World Over”

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
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